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T.F. to Receive 
Funds for Urban 
Renewal Survey

Twin Falls Became the first Idaho city, to have an 
urban renewal project and will receive an $64,S61 
federal advancc for the project's survey and planning, 
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, said Monday in Wash* 
ington. Voy Hudson, chairman of the Twin Falls Urban 
Renewal Agency, said a rencwel project staff would be 
assembled limmcdlately. A project director, assistant 
dirccior and office staff wiil be hired to conduct the 
planning survey of the six*
acre* downtown s ite  fi-,H/f„c,
nanced by the advance. The iUTS. I j a U a lU

Takes-Oath 
Like Father

survey - w ill d e t e r m in e  
whether a project Is feasible 
nnd what concrcie action will 
be taken.

Hudson said preliminary estl 
males indicate the comnlcte 
project will require a federal 
capital grant of tt71,527.;'

Thexe funds are being held-in 
reserve for the Twin Falls proj
ect by a Federal Government 
application to the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency.

The. site'propofed for the. rC'

half block area which includes* 
the whole block bounded.on the 
north by Second Avenue South, 
on the east by Second Street 
South, on the south by Third 
Avenue South and on the' west 
by Shoshone Street-SotJth;— —  

The site also includes'the ad* 
Joining three half-blocks bounded 
on-the-norih-by the alley be- 

- tween Main Avenue and Second 
Avenue'South, oi) the" cast by 
Third Street South, on the south 
by Second Avenue South ond on 
the west by Second Street West. 

;AppIicatioh-for the. grant was 
made by the local renewal 
agency In November. 1965.

ival of the Twin
______ . .......caused Hudsi

'~to-expr«s-*'gnitltlcatlon-thar 
— ~ wen n hnnrBtrointic first rend- 

Ing." Normally, he said, similar 
applications are delayed by legal 

. technicalities which often resul 
In an application being submit 
ted several times. '

Xudson estimated one month 
. would 1)6 required to set up t 

local staff, and an additlona! 
eight months required to com* 
ptete.the.stnyiey by its Septem
ber target date.

Tlie S871,427 earmarked .. . 
the project will revert to the 

--- Federai-G.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) »  
Indira Gandhi became India's 
third prime' minister today, tak
ing orrice with a Qblnet made 
up largely of holdovers from the 
regimes of her father, Jawahar* 
ini Nehru, and his successor, 
the late Lai Bahadur Sha^tri. 

Like her father, the 48-year-

affirm” the twin oaths of office 
and of-secrecy, administered to 
her by President Sarvepalli 
Radhakrlshnan,- - 

Ooth takers in India' may ei
ther swear before God or give a
solcmn-offlffflBtlon.---------

Taking the oaths with 'Mrs. 
Gandhi were the Cabinet minis- 
ters .whose appointments she 
announced earlier today.. The 
key. positions vrere left jn the 
hands of men appointed by Neh. 
u or Shastrl.
The middle-of-the-road bal

ance shown in Mrs. Gandhi's 
selections was seen as evidence 
that she Intends to continue In
dia's course of nonallgnment in 
......... ■ jm i

vey indicates there Is no need 
for renewal of the areo or If 
the local unit docs not choose 
to complete the project.

Some Valley 
Roads Slicir
After Snow

Almost all roads in the south
ern portions of Magic Valley 
were snow-covered and slick 
Mondoy morning after

BOISE (AP) -  Idaho legisla
tors can come up with appor
tionment that will give nil Ida
hoans fair representation. Gov. 

■wryr .n .n.. Robcft E. Smyllc sold over the 
KcckcndJjut_ihcy_wllLhjivc_tQ 

.rmnc-TOr statesmanship above parti
sanship.

In an address to the I d a h o  
Press Association, Smylie said 
“The Idea of a proper apportloii- 
ment of this l^slaturo based on 
population'facfors' ls-not"ncw, 
nor need it be fearsome.''

The"govemor"dijcountt_____
thot federal court ordered "one 

vote" apportloni 
volers

It the a'night tl „
The only part of the valley 

not reporting any new snow wa.*! 
the Haiiey-Kctchum area where 
roads were clear and dry-Mon- 
day morning. Burley reported 

^lhc.Trervicst snowfall in-the-vnl-' 
ley with a total of three inches.

The Buhl. Gooding, Fairfield, 
Richfield. Glenns Ferry, Sho- 
shoe arid Carey areas reported 

• from one to two Inches of new 
snow over the weektnJ''and 
roads were snow covered and 
slick Monday morning. Snow 
was fallinR at Carev, Kim^rly, 
Twin Falls and Flier Monday 

. morning.
—’ -Mrs-€lau3e^one»-said-onr 

foot of new snow fell during a 
brief period Sunday afternoon 
and evening at Magic Mountain 
Ski Resort making skiing pros
pects excellent for the midweek 
nctivities. .The roads to the area 
were being plowed open Monday 
morning.

Traffic Deaths
-  • Idoho
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Smylie Eyes 
Favorable 
Apportioning

TJIIS DIWWING oj the _Moht Blanc Massif, « f* ;a g »  mass M mllM long on the French-

.The-xrasb.
_ _  _ _  ________________________________________________________ test In wnlfm
■Europe. A helicopter crew that landed at the crash scene radioed there were no survivor* 
among the 117 pcnons abord the cralt. (AP wirepholo via cable from Paris)

Allies Search for Communists 
In Several Major Operations
• SAIGON,"South'Viet”Nam’ (AP)~U.'S: and South Viotnanicse forccs seroutTvlth 
renewed vigor to scarch out the Communists in several major operations today 
after a lunar New Year truce that brought scant peace to Viet Nam. As the 
dayAllled truce'explred'arflTj’cloclrSiindaynlRhtrUrSrAlrForcc'planervcnrlnto 
action and struck a Viet Cong main force. A forward air controller estimated 190

passcngcrf was the chairman of 
fndfn's-Atomie-Energy-Commi*- 
Sion, Dr. Homl J. Bhabha, S7, 
who was en route to Vienna for 
a meeting of the International 
Atomic Energy Agency.

The airline said 20 of the pas
sengers were to get off In Gene- 
vorM*Trere"Boinffno'*Parjrond 
24 to London.

Air India said the plane's cap- 
Uln -was J.T. (Joe) D'Souia, 
the-copilot on-Pope-Poul-Vl's 
flight from Rome to Bombay 
last year. He was a veteran of 
18 years on the Bombay •  New 
York run.

The wreckage was reported 
sighted near the Vallot Refuge, 
a mountain hut used by climb
ers ascending (lie 15,781 • foot

a l i i ____
It was the second Air India 

t^ane to crash into Mont Blanc. 
The first, B Constellation in 
I6S0, also crashed near the Val- 
lot Refuge, killing oU persons 
aboard.

After leaving India, the big jet 
had stopped at Beirut. Lebanon,

jnmeni 
re leg-give ciiy voters more 

Islaiors at the expense of nira 
Interests.

"We can contrive an accepta 
ble plan,” Smylie said, *'tha 
will accord all of our people ad 
equate, but not disproportionate 
rcprescnnniomnnliB tinsls'^ 
economics, sociology, geography 
and residence."

But the gowrnoc •- who sold 
Friday he will not announce his 
own political plans until after 
thOrSpcclal-sesslon-nextTmonth 
on reapportionment — said the 
job can be done only with “con 
stnictive. .statesmanship.''

"Down dark partisan path- 
w.iys,-however Inviting th ey  
may seem at the moment." he 
said, “all we will find Is frustra
tion And failure." ,

Utah Senatoir to 
Eead'FilibusteT
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  Otah 

Sen.. Wallace Bennett-said be 
nnd Illinois Republican Leader 
Everett DIrksen would lead a 
Senate filibuster today as the 
«cond round of a fight lo repeal 
Scction M-B of the Taft-Hartley 
Act got underway In Washing- 
m.

Bennett, said he was prepared 
to tplk from five to six hours, 
lependin^ on the length of time 
len&tc liberals licciJcd'iu'krcp 
the Senate in session Dn the 
opening day of the'ulkathon.

During the last session, repeal 
of the rlght-to-,work law'was 
}locked.

Dominican
C^rnaiidto^
Ponder OrHer

Cong
Communists killed, a U.S. 
s po ke sm an  said. The 
ground thrusts brought no 
immediate significant con- 
tact with' the RuerrillosTbut the 
spokesman said several major 
-search-and destroy operations

S\mo D6Mir^(50. Domin- 
Ican Republic (AP) — The Do
minican high command meets 
today to deliberate whether to 
obey a prcsidential-order that 
would , send three tofx, military 
le^CM ^^rMd^^^ J  Rl

era Caminero, the armed forccs 
minister and-one'of "the" three 
involved, declined to speculate 
whether or when the military 
chicfs-would obey provisional
President_Hccior__Garcia-Go-
doy’s order. ‘ '

Rivera Caminero, the three 
chicfs of staff and three sub- 
chicfs will weigh a Jan. 6 presi
dential edict shaking up the mil
itary leadership and assigning 
34 officers -from boih sides ol 
the April revolution.

All 10 of the top rebels, listed 
in the order have left the coun
try. Their leader. Col. Francisco 
Coamano Dcno, arrived in Lon- 
■ I—over— the— weekei '
warned of troubio-if-the regulai 
army leaders refuse to obey the 
order. '

" If "Rivera' does not want to 
leave. 1 think the people of the 
republic will do something .big 
to n t  him out," Caamano Dcno 
told newsmen.

•There is a crisis In the . ... 
try because of the insubordina
tion of the head of the armed 
forcM.” '

Santo Domingo Saturday with 
the three, remaining rebels on 
the ii^t. They were heavily 
guarded by troops of the Inter- 
American Pence Force.

y.(ivc,.FI0a i
made the big strike in two 
wayes' at -6:25 p.m. and ■\7:40 
p.m. against a Communist en
campment 35 miles southwest of 
Saigon in the Mekong Delta. 
The jets came under heavy 
--- ' fire, but there were no
losses, the spokesman, said. 

-Ho-*nld-thcy destroyed- 30 
buildings, damaged 35 and set 
off a secondary explosion that 
mav have Indicated a hit on r 
fuel or ammunition dump. 
■ ^S .'^V a r i  n e ' artlllciymel

Xned fire a minute after the 
^  truce ended. The four-day 

Viet Cong-cease-fire—expired 
seven hours later, but the Com
munists brushed with South 
Vietnamese Jorces In'a number 
of minot skirmishes before 
Uicn.

The Viet Cong raised a new 
threat against tnclr U. S. pris- 

s by demanding the release

rested with 2G5 pounds, of exnlo- 
sives Jan. 7 in a plot to bomb a 
U. S. military billet in Saigon.

A Hanoi broadcast saFd the 
United States and South Viet 
Nnm would "have to bear full 
responsibility" if they imnris-

___ _ o n ^  tortured or executed tliese
e coun^‘'patriois."

. Tbe Communlsta issued such 
\rarnlngs before their reported 
execution- of - three American 
prisoners last year In reprisal 
for executions by the South

money from an unlocked safe 
at the Military Inn.

Pherson said he-put the bag 
under his shirt, left the bar, and 
hid the bag In an ice machine 
outside the bar. He then went 
back in the bar, had another 
drink, then went out 
car and went to sleep.

Llndcil and Patrolman Qlff 
Sharfi took Pherson lo the ice 

-^fonday-^nd-found-the

suitement Implied that a similar 
fate might befall the- 23 Ameri
cans last reported'field by them. 

It said that "up.to now'' they 
See ALUES, Page 2, CoL 8

-Johnson-to-Deeide or
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent Johnson is expected to 
decide this weefi whether to. re
sume the bombing of North Viet 
Nam. But any major new esca
lation of the Vietnamese war.

sidered unlikdy at this time.
. -Secretary of State Deati Rusk 
said Sunday night the.decislon 
on renewed bombing is still to 
be made. He refused to say 
what he favored or predict wlut 
course Johnson would choose. 

The President ts caught 'be- 
'tween-advocates of totally con
tradictory proposals. Many for- 

- eign governments, some mem* 
bers of Congress, some Officials 

—In the «dminJstrtUoij-favor.pro- 
lon^ny otben, io-i

eluding military leaders, and 
top American officials in Saigon 
would like to start pounding 
North Viet Nam again quickly.

Rusk said Johnson, is Uiking 
all elements of the situation '

Uiat'''we must do all we ci
assure the safety of our own___
AUled forccs" fighting-the Com
munists In South Viet Nam..

Some military plonners are 
reported to have put up propos
als thitt the United Sutes not 
only start bombing again but 
change -the restrictions which 
existed all.last year In order to 
allow atucks on Hanoi, the cap
ital, and Haiphong, the port of 
North Viet Nam.

It is undenlood that Johnson

4 îet-Nam Bombing
has no such Intention of broad
ening the , war at this time. 
However,-offlcials said that the 
new look at policy and strategy 
now -getting under .way could 
—  ibly, lead to changes in his 

----— rrwhar '---
Rusk said Sundoy night in.ati 

NBC radlo-teievlslon Interview 
on-"Meet the Press" that the 
escalation of conflict depend.* on 
he aggressor. Johnson had said 
last week that he wants to keep 
the war limited if possible.

On Capitol Hill, Senate'pemo- 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
said he hopes the President w l̂l 
vntlnue the.bombing, pause .as 
ong'arthere Is a "faint glim
mer of hope'* for peace segotla- 
tons.

Mansfield gave his views in 
an interview as Rusk and Secret 
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
Namiira scheduled report  ̂ to 
commiuees on the Viet Nam 
situation.

bricis the7j>cnate hor- 
eigp Relations Committee bn 
the worid situation, with empha
sis on Viet Nam.

McNamara returns to a joint 
session of the' Senate Armed 
Services ^mmittee . and ‘De
fense Appropriations subcom
mittee to continue ensuring in 
detail questions about future 
strategy and weapons txduire- 
ments-in,'connection wiiti.jj^- 
son's request for S12i7. bfOnn'in 
iupplementary Viet Nam funds.

T.F.ManTeUs 
PoKceAbout 
Theft, JaUed

LeMgrPhtrson.-H.' l l ir a r p le 
was arrested Monday after 

he reportedly told police of
ficials that he took {2,475 from 
the Military Inn about 9:45 p.m. 
Friday.

According to assi.slant Chief'of 
•polite Rcy Uflaeiir~Pticrson 
came , to the police station at 
I2.'45 a.m. Monday, said that he 
had.somcthinK to tell the police, 
and- wanted to speal; with the of
ficer in charge. He then told Un

bag there. Lindell said Pherson 
had no idea how much money 
was in the bag.

Tlie'bag contained Sl.OOO in 
SIO bills:. $500 in iS bills; $900 
in.S20 bills, and S75 in JI bills. 
Jim Laiih. owner of the Miliuiry 
Inn, said he,.had no means of 
identifying the money.

Pherson is being held In jail. 
He did not post the ̂ 1,000 bond.

BoHbjtBaker— - 
Pleads Innocent

WASHINGTON (AP>- Bobby 
Baker, former secretary to Sen
ate Democrats, pleaded inno- 
cent-todey-tOTi-nlne-count '

lion.— conspiracy,:— ibcft,
......sportation of stolen money
and fraud. His trial was set for
Oct. 17.

Baker,’ 38." said' only "not 
uilty" as he.stood'before Chief 
I.S. District Court Judge Math- 
w McGuire after a court clerk 

icnd.the.liiit.nL '
lim.' _____  ___

Judge McGuire set .Baker's 
bail at $5,000'.

Formbr Nevada Lt. Gov. Clif-

GRANT REPORTED 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A grant 

of. $10,200 to an Idaho school 
district under the federal im
pact program was re^rted to
day by Rep.’ Compton I. White. 
D-1daho. .The grant was Ho the 
Chains Joist School District
No. 181.

117 Believed Dead
As Indian Jetliner 
Crashes in France

CHAMONIX, Franco (AP) — An Air India jetliner with 117 persons reported 
aboard crashed-Inlo snow-covered Mont Blanc today nnd the Frcnch police said 
no survivors could be found. The gardarmeric hcaclquaricrs here at the foot of 
Western Europe’s highest mounlain said a helicopter landed at the crash-scene 
but no one was found alive. The plane,-on flight from India to New York., crashed 
at a point called "La Tour---------------------------
neite,!'. about 1,500 feet be

low the pQaJt on. the Cha
monix. side. It was prepar
ing to land at Geneva.

The Frcnch police said .. 
would be impossible to send a 
land party up inn5,781 • foot 
mountain at this season. The. 
l>odles were to be brought down 
by helicopter.

Air Jndia'said the Boeing .. 
jet carried- 106 passengers — 
eight of them bound -far . New 
York-and a crew o fn ir—  

The airline said one of the

Hiousaiids of 

Fish Killed

FILER-Tw in Falls Count; 
Sheriff's Department isiinvesti 
gating an act of vandaluim ot 
the Idaho Trout Processing 
Plant which resulted in the 
death of thousands of fish. It 

as reported Monday. 
According to Alfred Iverson, 

plant manager, the fresh water 
supply to the fish tanks

because of a sm<....................
water through the boards, some 
of the fish dJd not die. but Mon
day morning trucks were haul
ing away the many thousands 
that did die. According to Iver-

when it_crashed._Alier the itop- 
over in Geneva, it was to put 
down in Paris and London 
fore flying the Atlantic.
—The-nigU.was-AlE.lndln:i_No, 
AI-IOI. a spokesman'for the air
line said.

There had been no Indication 
of any trouble as the plane ap
proached Geneva-to land, cut
ting through' a layer of clouds 
shrouding-the'clty.—Above~the 
clouds, the weather was clear.

The Geneva airport said It 
had been in radio conUct with 
the plane from the tUne'lt'flew'

30 Perish" 
Ei-Haitian 
Air (uTash

PORT AU PRINCE, Halt!
I_c9mmcrcla1

airilner crUhed near'the south
west coast of Haiti Saturday, 
killing 30 persons Including U.N. 
cfficials. a Baptist minister and 

textile tycoon.
Five persons aboard the D O  
jrvlved.
Air force chief Col; Georges 

Danache, said Sunday Presi
dent .Francois.Duvaller would 
issue a communique Monday 
giving the cause of the crash. 
—Among-the-dead-ln-lhe-flr»( 
crash of a Haitian commercial 
ilane since IW  were. Mrs. 
loger Poigar, Gcrman-bom 
.irlfe of the French chief of the 
U. N. development prt 
here; Eric Slmonet nnd 
Raymonde Favre. Swiss experts 
with the U.N-’s International 
Ubor Orbaniiatlon (H.0): 
Haltian-13aptlst minister Rev. 
Robert RocoUrt and textile 
i ^ a t e  Antoine Hage.
The plane wai oh a regularly 

scheduled flight from Port Au 
■PrmcFTTTcsCiiycs
jnie on the southwest coast. It 
left Les Cayes' with 28 passen-, 
gers and a.crew of seven and:

Congress Dubious 
Of Budget Effect

WASHINGTON (AP)—Congress received President
Johnson's $I12.8'billion budget today with reservations'__
about the.effecLon domestic programs_of any large* - - 
scale expansion of, the Viet Nam war. Both Democrats 
nnd.Republicans predicled the President's J57.15-biIIion 
defense budget will go virtually unassailed,, but that 
his promise to come back for more money and taxes 
if the conflict gets hotter wiil ignite a di^v'e to curtail 

endlnJTfTiome. Senate 
imocratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield forecast t h a t , '

son, "Trout must receive fresh 
water constantly which siipplles 
fish'wlth oxygen and if cut off, 
tbe fish will die within a few 
minutes," . .

The vandalism occurred some
time'Sunday night or Monday 
morning aru no accurate estl- 
-mam—of—damages- ha»—been 
made. Iverson added that the 
toss was definitely “substan
tial.'’

AECiIopea_to, 
Touch Off 
Hafio5SS^

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
hopes to touch off a major un- 
-*— 3und nucieor excavation 

. .lion in a remote area of 
Idaho early in 1967. officials dlst 
closed today.

The experiment, called "Proj- 
ect. Schooner." 'would require 
President Johnson's -approval 
before It could be set off. It 
would be a major new vesture 
Ifl- lhe 'A ^C i^’Plow*hareT»rO: 
gram” <o explore the feasibility 
of using nuclear explosives Uj 
carve out canal*, harbors, rail-
way paiwc.-? throuph m---
and other eicavations.

Plans call for the detonation 
of a nuclear device pocking.the

Juivalent wallop of between 
,000 and 100,000 tons (100 kilo- 

tons) of Tf^n-Johnson is-Jisking 
for $3.6 mllllori in the AEC’s new 

. / . the.tab^mt-nffU 
dais, stressed he must give an- 
other-go-ahesd-before the blast 
can be detonated.

Tenutlyely programmed- to 
take place at' the site of an 
' • ■ Air Force base in the

Bruneau RIviir area of SoutK- 
west Idaho, the te.st would be 
designed to

DEATH TOLL RISES

led a sl*-sto»V bulldln 
Jowntown Taipei last Wc 
day rose to 29 today when a

crashed 35 minutes afur take- dancer.succumbed u> her-lnju. 
off in an area known as puchlti.lries.______ • ■, ■___________

Smyiie-Calls^allier-s Debate 
Challenge “Rescue Effort”

BOISE (AP)-Gov..Robert E. 
Smylie has called the challenge 
to a public debate from Lloyd 
Vallcer.'a potential Democratic

hlfflselfand harnimed It down;
And an announced Democratic 

cubemaurial candidate — SUte 
» n . Cecil Andrus of Oroflno — 
has renewed charges against 
Smylie of irregularities In uavel 
spending in a weekend of politi
cal flurries.

Walker challenged Si......
the public debate on tbe role of 
American caplutlism Saturday 
in resi>onse-to the governor's 
commenU on i  speech Wilker 
m id* ia  Portland.

'*The offer Is declined." Smy- 
lie said Sunday. "The office of 
the governor cannot used by 
Mr..W alker to wcBt  himself

speech'-ifrPbrtlana;-'
Walker told- a Portland audi

ence Jan. IS that'the "revolu
tion of the New Deal” begun in 
the 1930s-cou)d be completed un
der President Johnson's Great 
Society to distribute the benefiu 
of caplullsm to all.

*'We will have completed the 
leacefuhsverhaui ot the capital- 
Stic system.” said WTBlkef, 
'that Karl Marx uught'could 

not be done without bloodshed. 
See SHYUE, Past 2, CoLj;_

. \  , :

-•'Barring-a fla reup  In  the 
situation in Viet Nam. the over
all budget total Is likely to be
ZnTO'mJftKatT'--- -—  •

Mansfield said Johnson will 
el anything he needs lo fight 

. le war. Sen. George D. Aiken 
of Vermont, dean of Republican 
senators, ogreed and said, 
"Events in Vlcl Nam will deter
mine what Congress finally does 
about the budget.”

Sen. Spessard L. Holland, D- 
Fla,, said he was "pleased that 
the President has come face-to- 
face, with the financl^  as|wto_

BOISE (AP)- lhe bodiet • 
President Johnson •ubmltted 
to Ceopess today repreaenU - 
expendliare of about - $»»,• 
720,000 in federal tu e s  paid 
by Id a h o  (a x p m n , the 
atala Chamber oi qam iM jM

Hie Qiamber' saU Idaha 
coatribuie*' about one ciua>
(er of one per cent of total 
federal taxes'and the' Idaho 

.ihare j>f.ihejtot«ljKKlset .U ... 
based ofl that ngure. .

ure w u im on  new oeieoso , ,
budget begin to show the people'
Ihe uemendoua.costs o£.lhis-un*j=r;-=:T;
declared v 

"These CMts will ao higher 
and people should begin to u lnk 
about~and"unders land:; them,’-’.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D- 
Wash,, said, "As of, now, it 
would seem obvious that the 
funds requested-for (the Viet 
Nam) conflict are m inimal and 
would have to be increased.’* 
Jackson-is-a-member—of-4h#.— 
Joint Committee on Atomic En
ergy and the-Senate A r m e d  
Services and Appropriation pan
els.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
said the budget "appears to be.-. 
dwimcd'for dece^on and the 
levels of spending which it pro- 
See CONGRESS, Page 2. Col 8 
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Agi’iculture 
Funds Gilt in

—WASHINGTON^(AP)-=i; Pre
sident Johnson proposed today 
a slash of nearly 16 per cent 
In the spending of new federal 
funds by the Agriculture Depart
ment in fiscal 1967.

Although the suggested cut 
totals more than Stn)llllon, tho 
actual reduction would be only 
about *278 million.

The president recommended 
that $812 million In department 
programs be financed from prl* 
vate credit sburcCT and by retise

of oW rural e i^^M iio^iloaM .^
Tbe administration b u d g e  
roposal-ketually totals *3.4 b l l * * ^  
on, but department outlay o t  ■ 

treasury funds wouW be ••
W;300,000-eompared-with-an--- :—
Indicated $8,888,600,000 for the-----
current year. The difference 
'slemTirom depa'rtmerilan'fBFT ~  
ticipatlon in the programs of otfr: 
er agencies. ' " ] •
-Cosuof-programs-for-bolster^-----
Ing farm prices and incomes — 
long.a major item in depart-, 
ment spending -- would be. r*="

666,000 during the'comhi« flsetl' * • ; 
year compared with 0.134.000.- ‘ .
000 this yeih'?, - '. • ......... .

The blgges ,̂ reductkm In use 
of liew money from the treasury>
-  SS19 million -  would be made . .  
under a Jbhnson p r o p e l  that 
the departmeirt be.authorixed W  
Congrra-to sell credit-eertlfi^' - 
cates to. privatft lenders'to help’ 
p ro ^e  sublldliea~loans to lew- : 
rncorae'famliles’alrid T u r a l . i r e s l - ' 
denu under the! Fanner* B oim  
Adffllolstratioa. • .
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2  Twin fatit Tlme^Newt

Mott’s Dê atli 

IsProbedby 
UiS.,-Soviets;

MOSCOW (AP)-A U.S. Effl. 
busy doctor and a consular o(> 
ficer Riet Arilh Soviet offldals 

■for three hours today Inquiring 
into the death of-Newcomb Mbit, 
an American tourist held pris
oner bp'the Ruuians.

The-embassy -withheld all 
— commenLoaJhc-DiedicaLinquity 

until Mott's parents in -Sheffield, 
Moss., could be notified.

Soviet sources, meanwhile. 
■ were circulating' an uncon* 
. firmed account that Mott, 27, 

apparently went berserk on a 
train last Thursday taking him 
from a Murmansk }ail to a labor 
camp. These sources said Molt 
threw objects at a guard and 
then, cut his own throat with a 
razor blade.

A U.S. Embassy tpokesman 
declined Immediata commeni on 
this report.

Mott, a book company repre
sentative from Sheffield, Mass., 
was serving an 18-month sen
tence for entering the Soviet 

'  Union lileRally.
In Sheffield, Mott's mother 

said: " I  think the Russians 
killed.him£___________

16-Year-Old 
Passes for

T^̂ STear-Old
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Wom- 

. en have been falsifying their 
ages for eons, but how>mAny

_____ have-won-aiovte-cofltracu-by
doing so?

---- -Melody Patterson Is ona-Rlrl
who has learned that a lllUe bit 

- of lying Koes a Ion* way toward 
success m the studios. Not that 
she makes a habit of it.

“ I  was tired-drbeIng lold-1 
was too young for every part 1 
tried out for,*  ̂she declared. " I 
was IS ^  when I had an inter

---- view for I'role ln'the television
— Mrles"Hank.* They-told me ‘ 

come, back when i  was IB."
It’s not that Hollywood 

against youth. Far from it. The 
problem concerns economics. 
California law dictates th a t 
under-18 performers must at
tend three hours bf school dally

—  wliHe 'wuiklS^nTfilniFrBecaust 
television schedules must pro-̂

T e «d 'a r f l‘ breakneclc-paee,-pn>- 
“ auSrnvoidTSinntemiptioinir 

.. . the work day by hiring juveniles 
only when necessary.

“When I  was Interviewed for 
a role in T  Trodp,' I  said I was 

• 18," Melody continued. “Aa 
you know what? I  got the job.’

Tbe nisa waa not difficult tu 
pull off. Melody is a big girl who

....  could'easlly majquerade imihe
- u { ^  teens,-Sbe-fs also a beau- 

ty, with *  sunny, outgoing per
sonality. She woo the feminine 
lead In the Warner Bros, series 
over actrSies as aged as Is.'

Melody said she forged her 
blrih certificate to' carry out the 
deception. She even lud her 
contract approved In court 
an 18-year-old, “but I i 

■i---ghaWng-in:my:boota afid pr
.........- Ing that I  wouldn’t be d l«

ered," She wasn't

Weather, Temperatures
MAGIC VALLEY-Partlal clearing (onlgbt; Some valley 

formlns toalfbt. laereulng clopdlneu again Tuesday, High 2S 
to uTTow te n  lo. 10. except Cam u Frslrta high IS to 25. low 
-9 (0 —IS. Outlook for Wednesday Is rain pr snow. Temperatures 
at 8 a.m,: 2S at Jerome. 2S at T. W; weather bureau ii^tb M 
per cent bumldltr.'M afT.F, entomology laboratory with N  per
cent humidity, »  at Rupert. 12 a( Fall'....................................
Castlefordsv at ooon, »  at T.- F.~w 
per cent humidity. Barometer: nM.

SYNOPSIS AND AGRICULTURAL SUMMARY'
■ Low pressure at the surface is located over Southeastern Idaho 
on the latest map and valley stations are^reporting mostly 
cloudy skies.-Occasional flurries of.snow are ----

Slay Charges 
^  A^^insfGifr 

Are Reduced

this forenoon along wlth-some areas of fo t Some heavy 
amounts of molsture_were recorded In'our valley* during the 
past 2i hours,'Boise reported .23 of a Inch with three inches 
of-new.8now-and-Rexburg-.26-of-an-lnchei-wijh-slx-lnche?-of 
new.saaw.:Oiher-amounts wer^ Icsi.lhan..l5 of an Inch although 
all stations morded measureable moisture amounts. Snowfall 
ranged to six inches of new snow at Rexburg.

Pressures are now rising at the surface over the valleys of 
Southern Idaho. This, along with higher pressure aloft moving 
Into the Intermountaln Region from the west will help brins 
some partial clearing to our valleys this afternoon, tonight and 
early Tuesday.' The next surface disturbance In the Gulf of 
Alaska will be spreading cloudiness well ahead .of it so that 
increasing.clouds will begin in western valleys on Tuesday and 
move eastward Into eastern valleys during the day. Precipita
tion will begin In western valleys Tuesday night and continue 
across Southern Idaho- on Wednesday. This precipitation Is 
likely to begin as rain in the western valleys before turning 
to wet snow. With lambing on the Increase in those valleys this 
rain and wet snow will make protective measures to new.

Temperatures today and Tuesday are expected to change 
very little with readings in jhe 30s to mid 30s both days. Tem
peratures tonight will be muchJower due to partial clearing and 
the presence of snow on the ground with lows ranging in the 
tero to —10 range in the southeastern valleys—from zero to 
10 In Magic Valley and from 5 to IS in southwestern valleys,

-JIVE.DAY FORECAST 
High pressure aloH wjll.move. Into, the '

FLAGSTAFF. Arii. (AP) -  
Two.flrsLdegree.murder, char
ges against Dixie Ue Radcllffe, 
16, of Amesvllle, Ohio, were re
duced .tpday. and she pleaded 
n ilty  to the amended counts - 
few minutes later.

Visiting 'JuvenileJ^urt Judge 
Jack D. H. Hays of PboenTx 
granted'a motion by County At
torney-Jerry. L. Smlth-to reduce 
the murder Indlctmenu to being 
an~occessory~and'campounding 
a crime.-Both-carry-maximum 
sentences of five years In prison.

The charge was lowerea (o 
ing an accessory, after the fact 
in the murder of Robert Willis, 
23, and to compounding in the 

of Halvor Johnson. M.

fh)m’Newport, N.H., 
near Ash Fork, Ariz., last Labor 
Day weekend. MI» Radclifl's 
boy friend. Donald Boggs, 23, of 
Londonderry, Ohio, p le a d e d  
guilty to murder charges and In 
an unprecedented hearing be
fore a Supdrior Court Jury last 
«ek was sentenced to death. 
Miss Radcliff's sentencing was 

set for Feb. 7.
Miss Radcliff was arrested 

last Sept. 9 In Flagstaff, in com
pany with Boggs.

Boggs also admitted two other 
klllinRS. One was Warren Lenk- 
er, 25, of Eliiabeth. Pa. Unker; 

ig_to Brigham Y o u n g  
iity, was found shot to 

' I foadsUe park 
.----------

Unlversit:
death a t '_  _______
Cedar City. Utah.'

FranceTies

the flm-of t &  five-day period but will be replaced by lower 
preuure agafa-after.jnld week. The air flow aloft will.continue 
from the Pacific resulting la somewhat warmer air moving, bto 
our villeyi after mldweekr . . .  | • .

Temperatures over Ihe valleyi of Southern Idaho will avdrage ____ 1
near normal Tuesday through Saturday except for eastern val- i U O r O C C O  3 1 1 (1  
leys where temperatures will average a few degrees below 
normal. Mean dally temperatures of below normal the first of 
this period win be replaced by above oormal tc 
lie:cnd;o/-<6e-ireek-seme-«rmaI maximum lind' 
peratures are Good. 3i to It, Twin Falls, 37 to -J».~and Burley.
Jl-to-W------ -̂------- -------------  ___

Precipitation will be mostly In (he form of snow or rain 
Jtanglng to snow which, will-occur at frequ
midweek on Into the end of Ihe week. Total ;...........................
will averap from .10 (o JS of an Inch, of moisture with 
from'l'to 4 inches of~addltlonal snowposslble through‘Saturday,
Sunshine will average from 35 lo 4S per cent of'possible with 
daytime cloudiness averaging around seven tenths of (he sky 
eovered. Wlnd« will become stronger and gusty at times from 
mldweek-on.

•'-DeH'-BretiSft,* former Twin 
Falls resident, died Friday ai 
Hayward, Calif. Surviving are 
two sisters, Mrs. Harold (Beu- 
loh) Sundlee, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Leo (Goldie) Gergen, Je
rome. Funeral services were 
conductedMondayiii'-Hayward:

MounUin Rock Grange will 
have a potluck support at-7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the grange hall. 
Bring card tables, cards and 
chlps~and table service.'

.  Donakl W, HolmquUt, Route 2, 
Hansen,'has been admitted to 
the-Twln-FallS'ClInic -Hospital 
for medical treatment.

H ie League of Women Voters 
will hold unit meetings at 9:30 
a.m, Wednesday, at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Campeau, 1M8 Hoops 

.. . .—.V. —.jSt., and at 8 ,p.m. Thursday at
of the victims, b o“t h lhtf“Kome of Mrs. Roy Grubb, 

- ■- - iSi-Addison Ave. W. Human re-

• • • TEfrtPERATURE AND PRECIPITION 
HMest temperature Sunday, lowest temperaturo last 12.hours, 

precipitation for 2i hours> ending at 6 a.m .'
AliUon M<i. Min. rcp.jSutlun M*i. Win. ftp.

Melody might have carried off 
“"her plot « cep t forjhe duplicity

w s  lawwin^ty^ aVactress wSo 
failed to get the *'F Troop” role. 
She blabbed to the authorites.

Now a sober 16, Melody might 
be expected to bO contrite about 

' what she has done..She Isn’t In

do It again,” she admit-l
--- ted.'J'I-asked-the-produccrs-lf

they would have hired me If 
they had known I had to go to 
school. Tbey said, 'Of course 
n o t/"

Magic Valley 
Funerals

GOODING —  Graveside serv- 
for Julie Rae Cobble. In

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Cobble, will be held at II

Some Umperature extremes from with the 48 contiguous 
United States: Sunday h i^  69 at Islamorada, Fla. Monday 
morning low —44 at Bemidji, Minn. Greatest snow depth, except 
at-mountain-statlons, 32 inches at International Falls, Minn. 
MounfWashlngton, N. K  reports sbrlnches of snow In past six 
hours.

hours, precipitation for 24 hours ending 4 a.m. PST.

i.J\iesday-at.ElmwDOd.Cemt 
etery with Rev. Harold Hake

SM^SapcTat

TWIN FALLS-Funera! ser
vices for Mrs. Abble L  Dumell 
will be conducted at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in White Mortuary 
Chapel by Rev. L  0. Robert- 

. son, pastor of the First South
ern Baptist Church. Final rites 
wfll be in Sunset Memorial

-----m aN  FALLS — Funeral...
Ices for John Clayton Dyer wll 
be conducted at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in White Mortuary Chape 
by Rev. Dr. Harold Nye. FIna 

‘ rites will be held at Sunse 
---Memorial Park. ' "

Deteriorate,
PARIS (AP) -  Relations be

tween France-and Morocco de
teriorated-further, today. King

S V r M S l o r - S
ter masterminded the abduction 
In Paris of Moroccan opposition 
leader Mehdi Ben Barka, and 
France-recalled Itsrambassador 
> Morocco.

Moroccan sources In Rabat, 
the Moroccan capiltl, predicted 
that President Chorles de 
Gaulle might break relations 
with France's former North Af
rican protectorate.

r=Rob- aod-Naval-academiOBr-Nonff-waii 
named as pHncipal candfdate.

- Kenneth— William— werncr;
il-said-!>rlncrMDmiiy-Atl: TwIn-Pnllsrsiatloncd-in-Weii 
iloroccan envoy to Paris, badcn, Germany, was name

---- ^AUikarHiiwall and'Caiiada

NORTHERN IDAHO-Partly cloudy tonight becoming mostly 
cloudy with scattered snow Tuesday. High today in the 20s, 
low tonight IS to 35. high Tuesday 25 to 35.

Magic Valley Hospitals
St Rpnpriif.t!iyJcr<

Admitted 
Nancy Priest. Mrs. Bette Ken- 
er and Henry Giles, all Je

rome: Mrs, Raymond Hepworth, 
Filer; Mrs. Muriel Perry and 
Albert Perry, British Columbia; 
Terl West, Reno; George Lat- 
timer, Eden, and Mrs. Gwen, 
dolyn Morse, Goodrng.

Carla~*Norrls and Mrs. Ivie

A. Han;
andDc-

.............. ;ld.
Births

Daughters were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gietzen, Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Rathbun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lient. al 
TwfnTalls; Mr. and Mrs. Ceci 
Hopwood, Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Fletcher, Glenns 
Ferry. Sons were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gareth A. -WiUon, 
Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald J . Rice. Buhl,

..........RUPERT-- Funeral services
___ for.Rw_Cunnln£haitLJr.-WllLbe
—  held at 2 p.m.-Wednesday irnhe 

First-Christian au rch 'w ith  
Rev. Fred Pickett, Rupert, and 

; - Rev. Kales King, EmmettT Epis
copalian ministers, ofnciatlng 
Last rites will be held at Rupert

-noon and ’ evenlngrand uatS 
noon Wediiesday.'

JEROME — Rosary for. Nelle 
' Mae Smith will be recited at B 

p.m.'Tuesday in Hove Funeral 
Chapel.?Requlem mass will be 
celebrated at 10 aim. Wednesday 
In St. Jerome’s Catholic C h u ^  

' VUh Rev. Bernard McBrkle as 
celebrant. Last rites will be held 

• in Rawlins. Wyo, Friends may 
- call, a lc o v e  Funeral Chapel 

Tuesday aftemopn and eveai^

and Mrs.. Elmer Stephenson. 
Eden, and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Reece. Jerome.

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted. - 

Wendy Berks. Mrs. Gareth A. 
WnsonrMrSTDonaldTent, Mrs; 
WcsIeyr&-iRathbun,- "
Martin, Hugh S. Sheldon and 
Mrs. Dale A. ailders, all 
Twin Falls; Billy John Kimball 
and Mrs. Cecil Hopwood. both 
Buhl; Lisa Faith.Campbell and 
Prescott i .  Kalbleisch, both 
Filer: Charlotte M. Mothers-

—Vemon^troir
burg, both Hansen; Mrs. Milford 
Fletcher, Glenns Ferry; S. 
Daryl MulUns, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Larry Mib'kelsen, Rupert, and 
Mrs.'George Mendenhall, Hazel- 
■)0. r

DlsmUsed 
Boyd C. Cole, George War* 

berg. Mr*. John C. Bishop, Ray
mond L ’ Smith and-Mrs. Lynn 
Baird, all Twin Fulls; Billy John 
Kfmball, BuH; Mrs. Norman D. 
Stutzoegger. Filer; .Mrs. Vernon

Minidoka Memorial
Admitted 

Don McCall. Mrs. Kirk Brow- 
r, B. *F. Spittler and Hipolita 

Espinoza, all Rupert, and Mrs, 
Denver James, Heybum.
------- Dbmlssed
.Ha.rry-Prustt,-Eddle-Dat

Beatrico McMillan and Paul 
Garrison, all Rupert.

Births
A son was ^ r n  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Kirk Brower, Rupert, and 
a  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Jamps. Heybum.

.' -Admllted 
Mrs. Irene Miller. George 

Woofo«, Mrs. Elizabeth Bar. 
low, Mrs. Douglas Boston. Mrs. 
AlleiL Smith and Mrs. Robert 
Fitilmmons, all Burley: Mrs. 
H. Lee Jolley. Albion; Mrs. Wil
liam J. Davis. Heybum;’ Mrs. 
Tom Valdez,-ftupert, and.Mar- 
teU Undsay, Paul.

Dismissed j  
Mrs, Brown Hoague, 'Mrs.,

' V r -

also would be called home.
In a note to the Moroccan 

t;overnnient, the French said on 
‘’makes it appear

that the Moroccan minister of 
the Interior organized the kid
naping of Ben Barka and that 
the Moroccan .minister of the 
Interior ^  several of his direct 
collaborators- partlcpated- per
sonally in the last phase of the 
operation.

"In  the absence of adequate 
action by th'e^oroccan govern-

' Hassan accused France of a 
maneuver "designed I o be- 
smlrch'Morocco's honor.’* -

CoastdAi’eas
Ai-e Declared 
Military Zone
border crossers reiwrted today 
Red China has declared its five 
coastal provinces-mllltary zones 
and put the area under partial 
military control.

Western sources said they had 
no-confirmation-of-thfl-reporu 
but said such a declaration 
would be in line with Peking’s 
stepped-up insistence that China 
Is-nbout to be attacked byU;S;, 
forces.

The five provinces form an 
-nbroken 1,800-mile crescent 
stretchinif from the border of 
North VIct Nam in the south
west around the coast to nn 
area—across-ihe-Yellow-Sca

PREACHER SLATED 
?r. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  MI.S- 

sourl Episcopal Bishop George 
L  Cadigan will‘become the fir.st 
Protestant to preach in the Ro
man Catholic St. louLi Cathe
dral Tuesday, closing St. Louis' 
week of prayer for Christian 
Unity. —

Mabel Taylor, Alton J . Wilds, 
Mrs. Ralph Holmes, John Hnr-

,'Trvniemnn; 
Mrs.Perry Cottingham and Mrs. 
Daven Baxter, all Burey; Mrs. 
Royce Buckley. Oakley; Fred 
Kax Kaswarni. Haielton; Mrs. 
Melvin Brody, Heybum; Sam 
Richardson, Decio; Mrs. John 
P.'. Pickett, Murtaugh, and Mrs. 
H. Lce:Joilcy,-Aibion,-------

sources will be discussed.

Donald Robbins. 1648 Harmon 
Park Ave., has returned from 
a Legion of Honor Convention 
trip to Palo Alto, Calif., where 
he was honored for outstanding 
sales performance for the year 
1965. Robbins is with the Bur
roughs Accounting Machine 
Corp.

Twin Falls Civic Symphony 
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at Twin-Falls High School 
iastead of Tuesday os regularly 
scheduled.

nesday night at the lodge. Din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. and 
pinochle will begin at 8 p.m. All 
Elks and their wlves-are-lnvited.

The Maglc~Valley Baseball 
CJub-'s-a n n u a I -*iockhoUer5‘ 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the new Idaho Power 

..........................of in the

A

8 p.m. tonight. Featured speak
er b  Emie Marlow. ‘Fhe execu
tive board will meet at -7 p.m, 
in the library.

Twin-Falls Grange will meet

Man Denies  ̂
Charges at 
Airraigpmeht

Grange- hall. .One.oLthe.dirtci 
tors of the Idaho Youth Ranch, 
Rupert, will speak. All visitors 
re welcome.

Dlamoiid Whetlen "Teen-age 
Square Dance Club will dance, 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the, 
YWCA, room No. 4. Ernie Davis 
ls.the-caller.Jror. more Informa-. 
tion concernlng_the_dBnce_caIl 
733-1535.

Army Pvt, Richard P. Dau- 
!n. son of Mr. dnd Mrs. Paul 

J. Dauven, 180 Monroe St.. quol- 
Ified as expert in firing the M-14 
rifle at Ft. Hood, Tex. Rauven 
was graduated from Twin Falls 
High School In 1964.

The Memorial Lufhenn'ScKobl 
PTA .will have open house at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, All parents "are 
urged to attend and visit their 
children’s rooms and teachers. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mernates to
Academies___
AreNamed

WASHINGTON-Rep. George 
Hansen. R-ldaho, Monday nam
ed 12 Magic Valley youths, as 
altcrnote,<i to the U.S. Air '

..........  ............named
second alternate for the first 
A ir ‘ Force Academy vaconcy 
and John Leo Paul III, Hey- 
burn, was named fourth oker- 
nate for the same position.

For the Second Air Force 
Academy vacancy, Alan Dean 
Sanncr, Buhl, stationed in Chico- 
pce Falls, Mass., was named 
first alterriate. James Michael 
Kinsela, Kimberly, was named 
fifth alternate for the opening. 

—David—Bruce-Garrettr-Falr- 
field, wa.t named first alternate 
for the first Naval Academy va
cancy. and John H. Goodman. 
Albion. wa.i designated second 
alternate. Michael Ray Bryan, 
Rupert, was named third alter
nate for the second open vacan
cy of the academy. Donald Gene 
Rlcketu, Jerome, was named 
fourth~alternate.

JSoe-the. icancy..«
iJavol Academy John Leo Paul 
II, Heyburn again was des- 
gnated, here as second alter
nate.' Fourth alternate was 
Thomas Eugene Bolinger, Twin 
Falls, and Fifth alternate

For the fourth Naval Academy 
vocancy, James Michael Kln- 
.lela; Kimberly, wns again nom
inated as second niternate. Third 
alternate' was Edward Dale Hel- 
lewell. Twin Falls. 
::-TheT.choice-of-nomlnees-was 
determined by civil service ex
aminations. academic records 
and recommendations.
"  Hansen said the-nominec.rwlll 
now undergo further written and 
oral examinations conducted by 
the academies, as well as stiff 
physical examinations.

Ex-Buhl-Woman- 
iDies o f l l ln e ^

BUHL — Mrs. Nellie Ruther
ford, 92.' former Buhl resident, 
died Sunday in a hospital at 
Santa Rosa, Calif., of a short 
llnes.s.
Mrs. Rutherford was a former 

resident of the Knull orea and
she and her husband formed in __ __  . _

Ch, Knull t t a  lo r .n ta l- J s S S g S iS i iS F JX e J 'i tT . '. fS ?

Mrs. Smith, 
Jerome, Dies 
AtAgeof80

JEROME-Nelle Mae Smith, 
80;-died-early-Monday- morning 
at her homo of a long Illness?

She was born May 12.' 1885, at 
Sho.shone and attended schools 
in-RawlInsr-Wyo. She worked 
for the U.S. government as a 
stenographer for 30 years, first 
f/t-Bolse‘and-Jater-ln:Loj-Anr" 
les. She came to Jerome in H 
from Los Angeles and lived with 
her sister. Mrs. Alice White. 
She was a -momber-of St. Je
rome’s Catholic Church.

Surviving are one sister, Mary 
C, Smith. Jeromernnd-onc-nc* 
phew, DeWitt Smith, -Nevada
City,•Calif. She was preceded 
in death by one brother and two 
&ISt£Tj.

-Rosary-will-bo-recited-i 
p.m. Tuesday In Hove Funeral 

ipel. Requiem mass will be 
...jbmted at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in St. Jerome‘s.Catholic Church 
with Rev. Bernard McBride.as 

Last rites will be in
R nw lin.«! W yn F H f nrt< m i>y  ^ 11
aTHo^e'TuncrarCh'nper Tues 
day-afternoon- and-evening.—

Workers at 
Ore-Ida Vote 
ToJoiiiUmoii

BURLEY — Charles J . Men- 
trin, vicc president of the.Amnl- 
gamated Meat Cutters and But
cher Workmen's • Union,, Dis
trict No. 7, AFUCIO, said Mon- 
doy-thflt-plant-workers at Ore. 
Ida food - processing plans-No, 
1 and No. 2 voted to join the 
union Friday.

The vote was C63 yes, and
D, according to Mentrln. who 

said this wns the first election 
the union has had ot the planu.

According to Mentrln, an og- 
grccment-wlll be reached-with 
Ihe H. J. Heinz Co. nt the earll-

tion..

Mentrln added that the No- 
lional Uibor Relations Board 
has selected Feb. 2 as the date 
for an election at the Ontario, 
Ore., plant of Or^lda Foods.

clals.'the rest of the . . 
the Burley plants ore already 
members of the union.

Total Loans in 
1965 Noted by 
Insurance J5rm

real estate loans In 1965, accord- 
ng to L  James Koutnik, local, 
nvestmenls manager for the 

company's mortgage "loan de-l
partmcnt;--------
—Tho-entfre-amounl; . . . .  
ed. wns used to finance resi
dential properUes.

In Idaho last year, loans, total
ed U.350,986. Of this amount. 
$2,045,777 was for residential 
purposes, J22,000 was for com
mercial and Industrial projects, 
*1^3.283.209 was for farm uses.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) -  
Mai. Gen. George 0. Pearion 
pleadeaTn-nocenl To-airchJCgM 
and -■ pecl-ac*;rioas:Jcx ; 
eled against him by Gov. Cliff 
Hansen when arraigned before 
an ll-member military court 
martial today.— - • ■

The governor has a c c u s e d 
Pearson of misappropriating 
state funds by filing false ex
pense vouchers and billing ihe 
5tate-for~per»oftal-telephone 
calls.-

The court martial was delayed 
for about an hour when Pear
son’s attorneys Insisted that the 
World War II hero be formally 
orrested if the court martial 
were to consider cHminal char-

* Pearson's attorneys have con
tended that Ihe court martial 
should be held only to determine 
if there is sufficient cause to Jus
tify Hansen’s firing of Pearson 
s state adjutant general.
The general, who stayed in the 

hallway outside the court room, 
was promptly arrested after his 
attorneys waived preparation of 
a written warrant of arrest and 
agreed that the presiding officer 
of the court martial. Col. Theron 
Stlmson, could order ihe arrest 
verbally.

TIte special military counsel 
retained by the state, George, 
Latimer of Salt Uke City, told
the court martial .in his openii 
remarks that the state wouL 
prove Gen. Pearson filed a false 
claim for expenses on a trip to 
Wa.shington, and that he had 
made telephone colls at state ex- 
pense-to-^members-of-lhe-gen-
eral's family, and a lady friend 
in Casper.’S -

Seen Today
Richard KoonU finding long 

lost-relative . . .  Hap Mosoner- 
shoveling snow off ramp at air
port.. . . Paul Taber Ulklng 
with friend . . .  Carl Berg In
grossed In sports . . . Charles 
Potter-and Dick Hoffman talk- 
lng-to-two-frlends'-^,-,-Dlck—  
High sleeping on floor at army 
reserve~bu llding . Ted-Leno 
looking for someone to- play '  
chess with . . . Sam Thomas 
starting stalled car. . ,  Clifford 
Thompson. talking abouL 29-20-..-.
40 bill . . . JOrCllek-talKIhTon--
telephone In resuurant. .  ..Ray 
Rostron visiting with friends. . .  
Fred Sangfcr dtscussing weather
conditions . .  ^MrSj_Don_Stiver*___
waiting on ciistomer.iii clothing 
store . . '  . And overheard: 
"When in doubt, punr.”

Congress
(Contbued from page one) 

poses in non-dtfense areas con
stitute fiscal Irresponsibility.

If the Viet Nam conflict H 
escalated, said Sen. John C. 
Stennls, D-MIss,. chairman of 
the Senate Preparedness sub
committee. "1 don’t think Con
gress Is going to vote for all of 
Ihe domestic spending the Pres
ident has asked.”

Sen.. Leverett Saltonslall, R- 
Mass., said he is going to look 
very closely at all domestic pro
grams In an effort lo prevent 
appropriations so great that ~ 
revenues can't come close to

- Smylie
iConlhiued from page one) 

We will truly have the classless 
society that he envisioned."

:nrof-Americnn
capitalism, Walker said, has 
"made a liar and a fool of Karl 
Marx.”

nding-and-sald-he doubted 
Roosevelt or any president since 
‘.’considered that they were pre
siding over a revolution.!!^

The governor, ot his annual 
press conference Friday before 
the Idaho Press Association, re- 

ferrcd-4o-Walkerra*7T^«-*PP«* 
ent aspirant for governor — at

om-until-last-^turday,'’ ----

Walker Issued his challenge 
the next day for Ihe public de
bate.

'I a.<sure Ihe governor." he 
said, "that I will use-only one 

/liable words that he can un- 
srstand, and which he cannot 

dlsiori-or-mlsrcpresent.’’ , 

Smylle denied Andrus’ charg- 
_i at the Press-Associallon 
meeting that state funds were 
used for travel of two officials 
who m re not conducting state

.The govijrnor sold Dr. Carl D. 
McMurray; a s s 1 s t a n t to the 
chairman of the Republicar 
Governors Association (Smylle), 
and Mr.i. R. B. Kading. former 
state Young Republican presi
dent, -were on state-business 
when their expenses were paid.

Smylie -said bolh - are- hLs -as
sistants and both do state work 
withou(-payr4ie-«ald-Andrus4«i^ 
'been fumbling around in ihe 
drawers but he didn't fumble 
deep enough.”

'.'I can assure him,” said An
drus Saturday In Lewiston, "1 
have emptied that drawer. It 
will be broufiht-out-at-the propei* 
time 10 public scrutiny.” 

Andrus said Smylie.confirmed 
Mrs. Kading represented the 
PTA on her trip, adding ‘̂We oil 
belong to the PTA, but since 
when has It become a state de
partment?”

If McMurray’s trip was stale 
business, Andrus asked, "why 
weren't all the airline tickets 
lax exempt as other state tickets 
are?” <

I. She came to BuMin
She moved to Cloveraaic.Talif, 
from the Buhl area in 1928. 
~Survi»fnij nra ono—daughtar 
Mrff. 'CTIfford Lile, Cioverdale, 
Calif.,, and one son, James 
Rutherford, Brewster, Wash.

Lost rifes are slated Wcdnes- 
day at Cioverdale. Calif.

.Sons were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. -William J. Dsvis, Hey
bum, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Valdez. Rupen, and a daughter 
was bom to Mr. in d ' Mrs. 
Douglas Boston, Burley.

—(xoodinir-Alcinorial-
■ Admitted 

Mrs. Robc'rt~WatkIns, Bliss 
>el Glauner, Shoshone, and 
Cerry Utz and C. L Peterson, 

both Gooding.
Demisted 

Mrs. Loy VanSkike, Fairfield;
. Jrs. Ivan Boyer, llogerman; 
Calvin W. Wllliard, Mrs. Wal
ter Fry,-Mrs. Kenneth Bonning 
and son, Mrs. Wilbur Black and 
son and >lrs. ’ Ray Cobble, all 
Gooding, v  . '

^ N e e d ^

Repairs?

( 5 ls o n ’'s
l& l l  * T IO P I I C t

637^1u# Lakes N. 

733-OWB .  '

FOR PAST 8SLLINQ RESULTS.

udilkf. (Mh, TV, Kmlul ImtTV
IMIIH. chtlit-uwi, cMMni, btn- 
Msbn. MtM ntM ^n, (nlxir, 
•ltd my hwn vT v*>m . -m  LOANf
MAtN ANO M O S H O N rm ^ 

•  ~AUO BUT - SOI • TIAOi *

Johnson has sent Congress a 
«.8-billion tax bill to help hold 
the deficit for the fiscal vear be-
RinnfSg J i i i r i “ to"S1.8 blllfo-n":---
The President's hill calls for 
larger withholdings from indl-
vldual3_spccdiei^collectlon_of___
corporation taxes and the resto
ration of this year’s cuts in
elephonc.and-cat-excise-taxes____
-Rep.-Melvln-RrLalrd'orwis. 

consin. chairman of the Hou.'w 
Republican Conference, said 
however_that thf "real deficit'’ 
will be miich larger. He said $4 
billion In advance tax collec- 
lion-s__constitute only! "a free 
loati' to the government" and not

'TtUies-
(Continued from page one) 

had treated their captlvcs hu
manely but added;-‘-filood debt 
must be paid in blood. The U. S. 

!ssors and their flunkies 
mi.shed for their illegal

)P<ariinc£-oI-a_twln-engine-. 
.....nmn'n 'amjsubmarlne patrol 
plane on a mlision over the Gulf 
of Tonkin 102 miles southeast of 
the North Vietnamese port of 
Haiphong. Searchers found no 
trace of the'i^lane or Its three 

members.

Civil Defense 
eourseSetHtre '

Twin Foils will host the 1968 
University of Idaho Civil De- 

"  ■ Thursdayaf
the Rogerson Motor Inn.

The one-day meeting Is spon- 
ored by the university in co

operation whh the U.S. Office of 
Civil Defense' and the Idaho . 
State Office of Disaster Relief
and. Civil Defense,--- '-----

The cnhfcrence Is Intended to 
int-officials

meeting, beginning at 8:30 a.m,. 
will last until 3:00 p.m.* \

chan sow Mkcr. lto« m  W 
dBalbSf on 7MT taom tu. 9M 
■MW people dMi U*v «kai oa

ax  Maul.
Um b 4 b( |trf m  U n  ■ 
ftw u i  r(m4 r«r tn r j itmt

Jta B w ii MfTlO. w7 on- M
O n tru . atan ittlaf ux Mntjl

A l Nelson’s 
Medical Arts 
PHARMACY

Ambulance
S e m c e ^ .-

vv .for emergency or invalid cases
.Prompt, experienced day or niglit

service. . .  the most hiodcm-efptip. 

ment for comfort and protection 

of the,patient...First Aid needj.

phone 733.6601

H IT E
t u a J u f '

••T h B C h »p » lb y th 9 P a rk ”  

13fi 4lh AVE. EAST-TWIH FAUJ 

PHOKE73«600
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 ̂ Doctor Goes 
OnTrialfor 
Poisoning

. TACOMAiwash, (AP) -  For 
the s ^ n d  time In less than

-̂---fouryMrsri'physlclan-goer
trial here today on charges 

___ tri^d to poison his wife.
M ln th e  rirsrcas«^nvolving

cent
The doctor’s first trial was 

1962. He tn s  acquitted ot try* 
..-.--ing.to. kill_his .previous.,, who,

___ Dorothy, by Injectlng a leinai
substance on the pretext 6i tak
ing a blood sample.

During that triai, Dorothy 
Boehme testified she did not be> 
lleve her husband tried to harm 
her. Within three months she 
was dead of meningitis.

After about a year, the docior, 
who proctices at Port Orchard. 
Wash., about 25 miles northwest 
of here, married his present 
wife. 33.

Last summer the was hospi* 
tallied here alter being injured 
in an accident. , —

The sute charges that it was 
during that time that Or. 
Boehme entered her room and 

. injected a toxic substance into 
her right hip.

She was released from 
hospital July 16. Two monthj

__ Pl»rp«> rnimty Pro<ec~'‘~'
John McCutchcon filed the 
sault chnrge. The wife tw a^  
the charge "a frameup."

— Ŝmylie-Says-T* 
iCauncjlJPlan

Few Changes, None Basic, Are Noted 
For 1965 Income Tax.Returns *

Monday, Jsti. 74,1966 

TwifrFaiii Timei^^Jewi--- L3 .

. By JAMES MARLOW 
WASHINGTON (AP>-Your 

194>5 income tax return must be 
In on or before April 19. There 

L  J>Avc_bfen^aJeH'_cbaiigC3_but 
I none basic.

Tie tax on 1965 Income Is a 
UtUe-lower than the-previous 
year's which, In turn.-was lower 
than the .year before. The rea* 
aoft^s f̂l-taK-cut-apread-over-two 
yean. No further cut is. in sight.

There’s a ' «  penalty for fail* 
Ing to list your Social Security 
number. Enclose all'employe’s 
copIes_of W2.withholding- 8tal^ 
ments you get for tax withheld 
from you-in 1965. •

Report only taxable Income. 
Some income, liice Social Secu* 
rity payments, is not.taxable. If 
too much tax was withheld from

ANITA DAVIS, Buhl, model* the traditional Basque costume, a  luU aklrt with laeed vest 
■■ -ind-1»hlte*WoUferwhlle-Mfr*ad-Mr<.'-Paal-Kovach,—members^of'the^laqning-^commlttee- 

ot the dance, look on. The annual Basque Dance will be held Saturday night at the r  "  
American Legion Hall. Proceeds will go to the Immaculate Conception Sdiool Recrea 

,£und. l i i f  public Is Invited. CTlmes-Newi photo) •

must file one?

Anyone under M, Including 
children, who had WOO or more 
taxable income—Jl,200 If you 
were 65 or older. You were con
sidered 65 for all of 1965 if your 
birthday was os late as Jan. 1, 
I6C6,

A
addition to paying____..............
Social Security tax on Income 
p.tQ W.800, must file a return if 

..is self-employment income was 
$400 or more even though gross 
Income was less than SGOO.

A person under or^over 65, 
even though receivinj-honiaxn- 
ble Social' Security payments, 
must pay a Social Scclirlty tax:

BOISE (AP) -  A proposed 
governmental reorganization 
plan wos described today by 
(Tov. Robert E r Smylle -as-ln- 
dicating a "thaw in legislative 
resistance to rational reorgan- 
iution of the executive and leg
islative branches of Idaho's gov- 

;— cmmcnt.” - '
. * " The plan was presented to the 
-  —  legislntive council-Saturday-by 
“ -a-commhtee headed-by-Rep. 

Pete Cenarrusa. R-Blaine.

■■Let's hope," Smylie said in 
remarks prepared for a noon 
luncheon, "that this attitude of 
constructive and effective sup-

3l!adilionaI=Basq«eJDance=  ̂
Slated SatiffdaY at Buhl

BUHLr-the traditional Basque 
Dancc. an annual benefit event 
with proceeds going to the Im* 
maculate Conception S choo l 
Recreation Fund, will be held 
at 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Hall in BuhL 

_  lioth Basque and regular danc> 
es will be featured with' music 
to be provided by the Jimmy 
Jausnro. AH' Basque Orchestra 
of Boise. Tlie well known orches* 
tra represented Idaho at the 
New York World Foir and also

■ has I

Me called the proposal "an ex-
• cellMtWdslgiuficanni-------
“  sicp In the direction of ... 

and efficient state govemment.''
Smylie spoke at a Joint meel*

- ing of the Idaho Slate Broad
casters Association and the 
Boise Ad Qub.

He noted that he had recom
mended various governmental 
reorganiiatlon plans in his leg- 
.Islatlve messageaJn 1959. W61, 
1963 and 1965.

"While'there are some parts 
...of the report to which logical 
exception coulif be taken,” Smy.

—  lle sald, “thc-rcport-as-a-whole 
. is a long and very worthwhile

step in the right direction.
"Some of the suggestions will 

need to bo implemented by '

ar*Otnkara-Dai
t for

Taste lcmpling-Basque_Chofc
Jza3=wm-be^M^fld^ ll- «ve» 
ning.'A beret and ooia wiIlDe 
awarded durlng.the.festivitles..

General chairman in charge 
of arrangements are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hamilton. Other com-

stitutlonal revision, and I hope 
the constlluilonal revision com* 
mlssIon-wilLstudy. the report 
carefully. — '

--- "Effective-local govemmenta
are the best way to stem the

j _______ ‘j _______ ;rallsm.
want to ...... .. -

government out of. our affairs 
we need to make sure that no 
effort .to strengtheh'state and lo
cal governments is overlooked.

"But it will not be enough to 
’«ilmplv strengthen the machln- 
cry. ^ e n  the strongest ot en-............- strongest .
glnes needs fuel to make it 
work. For that reason we need 
10 be sure that local govern
ments—the cities, the countiesr 
the school districts and others 
—have the financial muscle to 
meet and master the problems 
of their people. ’̂

Smylie said the recommenda
tion on govemment reorganiza
tion "is the most effective con
tribution to good govemment” 
made by the council since Its 
creation In 1963.

•'1 think." he added. "It pre- 
monitors a long and successful 

— carecr of scrvlce~for^the new 
-i-agcacy."

News of 
“Record

CASSIA COUNTY 
Burley PoUea Court 

Barton Jones, 39, 1227 Yale 
Ave.. Burley, S25. drunk in pub-; 
lie place; Frank J .  Rendon,' 
226 West Fifth Street, Burley, I 

-SOJallurc-iiLflppCfttjiullaH^ 
and Jack Bergren, 60, -Under, 
Wyo., C5, drunk In public place.

200 Utahns
Retin^nFrom
Celebration

COLOMA, Calif. (AP) -  The 
_J0 Utah descendants of the 
Mormon Battalion were home or 
enroute home today after a cel
ebration at Coloma lost week 
marking the anniversary of the 
discovery.of Bol^jn_Callfomia. 

„ A^roup of Salt like City chil* 
dren. in pioneer dress, march, 
pulling w w en  hand carts, in

The theme of this year's gold 
discovery celebration was based 
on the presence ot Sutter’s Mill 
In IMS of six members of the 
Mormon Battalion, which had 
been formed to serve In the

After gold was discovered at 
the mill the gold rush started.

•Four buses took the Utahns, 
many first and second'genera- 
tion descendants of the Mormon 
Battall(ui,.,to Coloma---

Smugglers
BANGKOK, T h a ila n d  

Two Thai men and their 
accomplices have.bcfn tak
en into custody for smug
gling coconuts for Malaysia 
Into Thailand. Police identi* 
fied the accomplices as two 

- monkeyar^peeteliy-tfoii - • 
to pick coconuts.

mittee members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanery Gandiago, chair 
men,>ir ' *-
and Mr. ..........................
yon, publicity: Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Bazil. chairmen, and Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Noonan, dec 
orationsr 

Mr. and Mrs. William Barta 
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Christofferson, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Wagner, Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Martinson and Mr, am 
Mrs., Tom Wosli. kitchen com 
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

V^jialn
Edward Mullins and Mr. and 
Mrsn^wrw^Stefferis;-clOjik

Mr. and.Mrs. Walter Harnnr, 
chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Gullck. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Henlnger, Mr. .and Mrs. *

Mr. and Mrs.
nand Dupong and Mr. and’Mrs. 
Paul Beach, clean-up; Mr. and 
Mrs'Job_.McManaman. chair
men. Mr. and Mrs. Kent Giles, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Tappen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crawfohl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Erkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sedillo, Mr. 
ahdTWrs. Kovach', Mr. and Mrs. 
Gandlaga. Mr. ond Mrs. Hamil
ton. ticket sales.

Mr. ond Mrs, Kenneth Tverdy. 
chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Rockwood, Anita Da^s, Mr. and 
Mrs. C h a r le s  McManaman, 
Fran Von Castern, and Mr. iind 
Mrs: Uohn Honcik. ticket sales 

door:, Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
‘ • Mr. and Mrs,

Bob McManaman'ntnd Mr. ai 
Mrs. Joseph Grosserhode, tick
et .sales after Mass.

Mass Celebrated
FoiHBurleHVtan-

BURLEY—Mass was celebrat
ed for Harry Benedict Saturday 
morning at the St. Theresse Lit
tle Flower Church with Rev. 
Walachy-McNeill-as-ctlebrant; 
.-Pallbcarera ..were-Howard 
Brown, George Darchuk, Hubert 
Folk. John Chisholm. Elmer 

' ■ Etchlngham.
• held in.the 

Pleasant View Cemetery.

I f  you plant it 

o r . M
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Takes=Time=
POCATELLO (AP)-Lcslie 

M. Walker of Pocatello has 
leorned-the postal urvice 
always gets the mail through 
—eventually.

— On-Fridoy-lhe-mallman- 
delivered a package con- 

— laining—a— Upc—recording 
Walker's wife ond children 
prepared and mailed July_ 

.4..1963. It was scnt.to El. 
Salvador, Central America, 
where Walker was employed 
as a project engineer on the 
Guajoyo Dam, a government 

• project.

. Mrs. Walker reported the 
package contained no post-

If in doubt, consult the nearest 
Soclol Security office.

Be sure to read the Instruction 
*hccl
ternal ____________________ _
information, plus-tax tables-and 
lax schedules you'll need in 
wnrklng out your lax.

For 50 cents you'll get far 
more detailed information by 
buying from-j-our nearest IRS 
office its 160-page • booklet, 
■■Your Federal'Income Tax.” -

Everyone under 65 filing a 
return gets a WOO exemptionJor 
himselMl.JOO it you're 65- 
plus S600 for eoch dependent 
under or over 65. You also get 
JGOO exemption for your wife- 
J1.200 If^he's 65-provided she 
meeu certain conditions to be 
explained In No. 3 In this serle;

A person filing « return gets
m extra ttOO er--- - ■'■--

blind, the same . . . . . . .  
no extra exemptk)n for a blind 
dependent.

nt. and farm Iticome. 
Members of the armed forces 

who served In the Viet Nam 
combat zone get. a break. An 
enlifted-manlt-tix-frte-for-any 
montb-pan of a month is con
sidered a month-served there 

personal-expenses^ Without lis- and each month he was hospi- 
. . . .  .L ._  .1. .  uU*ed-u a result of such serv-

Ice/Commissioned officers mayir ex-
penses-were-greater—th8R-th» 
standard amount, claim them in 
full, but then you’ll have to 
itemize. For deults see stories
Nos. 2 and S.----

_You.co'n flnd-your.taxicHher 
in a ux  table or by figuring it. 
Only under-J5,000 people c 
use the table, and only some 
them can. Anyone with S5.000 
morf income must figure 1 
tax using the tax rate scheduli .

There are two main forms for 
making a return: 1040 and 1040A 
which, being-a punchcard, is 
simpler. Anyone can use IM?. 
Anyone with $10,000 or more 
Income, or who Itemizes deduc
tions. must use It.

Only those under-S10,000 
pie who -fit certain condl.. 
can use 1010A. How to choose 
betweca 'he forms, and how to 
use them, are explained In story 
No. 2.

its.two pages' wi?] be sufficient. 
Some, with spcfcial kinds of In
come or ^b le m s , will need 
odditlono) sections of IMO called 
schedules fl.D.C.F or G.

They cover areds such «s  In
come from rents, pensions, roy- 
Ities; retirement income cred- 

.1! profit or'lofs'Trom'buslness 
or profession; business deduc' 
tions: expense accounts;'self-

combat ione._

Those who' must pay tax in
lorterly Installments, starting

durin ‘ 
form .

Some taxable kinds of In
come: wages, salaries, bonuses, 
commissions, fees, lips, divi
dends, interest on savings ac

counts and U.5. uvlngs bonds, 
profits-'from business, rents, 
royal^es, prizes and- awards 
when you.did something to win .  .

. . . le  nonlaxable income: ■ 
gifu,-inhieritanees,-beque$tsr life.-—  
insurance payments oo death, 
dividends on - veterans. Insur- 
anoerdisability-retirement-pay-—  
ment-and-olher-benefitS'pald-by— 
the Veterans Administration, 
wrkmen'«-^mpen9alk>n,-4nsiir*— ^  
ance. damages and so on' for’ ■ 
Injury or death. Railroad Re* 
tirement Act benefits.
Ncxu Which form to.use,_________

SON BORN 
WENDELL -  Mr. and Mrs. 

G. D. Pierce report the birth of 
a son Jan. 18 to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.' 
David -M. Pierce, Livermore, 
Calif.

PLANNFNG

Call m /orfoy abciif

CLEAR SPAN 
CONSTRUCTIOi!!

PBONE 1U-Z9a

OLD
m m m
AnzKici'a xon luonncEiT

' Mnw

OVmCEIT t p M O V t  
M  MKinr M ttU tB  C9, I

__________ _____ rw ii tirig»
_inal-New_Eiymoulh,-Idaho_ . 
-pofrtm^-r-ko-It—had-beon-r 
placed in a government cn- 
volope-and-forwardcd=to— - 
Walker's Pocatello address.

The Walkers have lived in 
California -and Florida since 
he worked in Central Amer
ica.

Pick a winner
Father Soughtin 
Killing of Three 
ChiidrenrWife-

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  A 
young mother and her three 
small children were found beat 
en and slashed lo death in their 
home today.

Police identified the dead . .  
Mrs. Geraldine Taylor, 23: her 
two daughters, Sandie Riley. 5 
and Jacqueline Tayjor. 3;, and 
her Infant son, Curils Taylor. H

The woman had been sevcrel; 
beaten and possibly stabbed 
The children’s throaw had beei 
cut. A hunting knife was found 
nearby. •

_EolJca.snld.thcy .were.lwklng 
for.the father of the children, 
47-ycaMld hotel vrarker.

STOPS BED-WETTING
---- NewTaBTBrWay----
- Without ElBCtrleal Davlcti

Mtdlc«II/,Sif«— Ctfiranittd 

Dltcovertd. . .  iclentlflc new WtTT- 
NO-MOR TABLETS quickly h«lpi 
end functional t>ed-welUnE. <tua lo 
h*bll. cmoUoni or ncrvoui tfoilan. 
No ciMtrJclty, ipecial »iie«tt or 
•Unni. For children lover 0 y«»r») 
and idultt. SatUtictlon or monejr 
iMck. Only >3.00. Today. . .  tik /or 
WET-NO-MORT*bl*t»«t... 
TROLINGER PHARM ACY

W IT H
T H A T

L A S T IN G
SPARKLE

WATER
i^|^4*3er»Maglais*

S H e3(M £y WAttK  H EA TER
OotMM d«M,'dear,'bMrAif^w>tcr for ytmt «ad jrcan.- 

^tr-Ouo-em A. Q ^ i t h  ( Im  G»ac - - - plu* e 
mtUpo«n»le •  M  r

J IM  RUGE

M & Y  E LtC T R IC
441 M oiii Avenue East Phen«.733*8212

M em t«r o f Snok® River V o lley ' E lectrfcal. ' 

.'X sm k^ien  •

FLAMELESS=mTEILHEATJNI
■ ■ B j i .B i . i iK A . a p  ■ ■ ■ ■ .«

Modem families want the.best qual
ity  they-can buy. That includes flame- 
less electric water heating. . .  ever-scH 

'clean;'iiuiet;ndependable and carefree.
A  longtime favorite in our area, where 

.-'more .thanlOO,000-families heat.water. _.. 
electrically, it’s now gaining ia’^opu- ‘ 
larify..all -across thie nation.

- b i 5 y , . „ __________________ ■_________

pletely wrapped ia insulation.. A ll o f .

the heat goes into the water. Their ex
teriors are cool and clean, so-you caa 

-install them anywhere.

Yqu can buy a new, ^cTc-recovery 
•electric model ~  including any .neces- 
-sary wiring or ̂ lumbingrfor-as^ittlo - 
as $3.00 a-month, on your-electnc bill, 
i f  you wish, with no doTO payment

of your choice...
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ReapportionmenL
As Ihe special session on reapportion' 

mcnt draws close for Idaho's Legislature. 
Idahoans arc going to be more aware of 

• reapporllonment and all it means. Some 
may still harbor hopes that Congress will 
make the first move toward q  constitu
tional amendment that would permit 
stated to establish one house of their lecls* 
laturcs on a geographical basis, rather 
than population. Idaho's Democratic Sen. 
Frank Church has teamed up with Senate 

. I : Minority Leader Everett Dirksen to pro- 
< mote such on amendment.

' The effort has to be classed as wishful 
—  thinking.; Evcn-if-thc-proposed-amend* 

mcnt should win congressional approval 
—  something that's doubtful at best — It 
would have to be approved by two-thirds 
of the states. W6U more than one-third of 
the states have already been.reapportion- 

:---ed oh.the basis of tHb-5upreme Court's 
one-man. one-vote nile. As' each new 
state joins (he list of those that have 
been reapportioned, It's going to be that 
much more difficult to get approval o5 
the states.

Members of Congress are .well aware 
of the difficulty, making one wonder If 
they're flogging a dead horse for .political

____reasons in this election year. The unllke-
---ly team'of Church and Dirksen'would tend

to disprove any political implications.
In the general debate over the value of 

rcapi)ortlonment, the clalm-is-made re* 
peatedly that It robs sparsely populated 
areas of representation in state legis
latures. More to the point. ALL repre- 

" sentotion is removed'Ironr A t t 'A R B ^

NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
' - BY ANDREW HILLY
WASHINGTON, -BUI Moyen U a nice young 

m in, but the trouble is too many people have 
been announcing this fact in (he publfc prinu, 

Moyer*' recent patronizing re
marks about'Wftshington-Jour* 
nallim perlups come naturally 
to a still callow White House 
flack who hat been reading 
his own press clippings. 
— Moycrs-has.bobteredireporta 
that he may depart hb pres, 
ent post — probably to walk 
across the Atlantic Ocean~by 

pot shots at his hitherto

juices haw  thV navnr nf ■ miin 
who has been promised better 

Uiings by Lyndon Johnson and thus may safety 
unburden himself of churlish thoughts about 
those from whose attention he earns hb dally 
bread.'

IH e '^ E U ^ M  CIRCU5-ir Moyers has been 
quoted correctly, a circumtunce he may deny, 
he has suggested that the press has made a 
•’circus" out of presidential press conferences. 
He b  also reported to have complained that 
many of the questions asked are stupid, and 
that a lot'of Washington reporters are "very 
poorly informed.”

I must wrack my memory to recall what 
press conferences Moyers refers to. Johnson 
has had only one regularly scheduled meeting 
with the press since August and. given the sut« 
of the world, It seems longer; 1 admit that some 
reporters need only greasepaint (o qualify as 
clowns, but the atmoiphere at these meetings 
b  provided by the White House and consists 
mostly of TV lights, scaffoltf' ' 
and a general scurrying c

“Didn’t Anyone Ever Escape?”,

jrUonmcnt-is-designed—to- 
— nol d6UillI(5s—representxr

lature results from reapportionment, 
it's Incidental. Only time will show If the 
incidental geographical domination by 
heavily-populated areas is dangerous or 
undesirable. Offhand, It would appear to 
be no more dangeroui or undesirable 
than (he intentional domination that has 
favored-geographical units— couritle^ 
for so many years. Urban affeas'Haven't 
suffered unduly because rural regions

. have;controlled the legislatures. There's 
no reason lo believe rural areas wlll-suf- 
/er now at the hands of urban districts.

It has been claimed that reapportion* 
ment.wlll deprive persons of adequate 
representation becatise they don’t live 
in a ' heavlly-populated^distrlcL_Tbat!s 
fuzzy thinking. Heretofore,. these_resl- 
dents of sparsely-populated areas, the 
small counties, have had far greater rep-

_«>gonfnftfinJn-Jh» T «»{>t<iInfnrA thnn “  -

residing in c it ie s . Reapportionment 
equalizes representation.

A 'good example Is found right in 
Magic Valley. Under present practices, 
littlC'Camas County, with a 1960 popula- 
tlon of 917, has one state setiator and one 

-state representauve. I'win halls county, 
with a 1960 population of 41,842, also has 
one state senator and only four repre- 

. sentatlves. Each' Camas County resilient 
\ has more than 40 times more representa- 

^ionrin-theTSenate-than-cacbJIwIn-Ealls 
9  County Resident In the House of Repre- 
_sentaayes.-Cach_CamasjCounty. resident 

has 10 times more representation than 
each Twin Ralls County resident. Who's 

— being-deprived of what?
Hopefully. Idaho may get away from 

(he county philosophy some day. It's ridi
culous and Imposes an unnecessary ex-

fiensc on the taxpayer to go on maintain' 
ng 44 coiJntles, With’ mcKJern tfansporta* 

. tion and instant .communication, .there’s 
no reason why tlie stale .can't be'divided 
into a few'natural districts, much like the 
Highway and Fish'and Game depart
ments function now. It would save a good 
deal of tax money and would be much 
more.'efficiept._

lt:s also not too late to hope that the 
Idaho Legislature will give more consid
eration (o the advantages of the unlcam* 
eral or one-house legislature. Nebraska is 
the oply State in (he Union now uslng the 

— unicBmerfll—ldeBr—Under—the—Supreme- 
. Court decreelo reapportion state JcBlsla- 
.tures strictly on a ' population basis,, it 
seems wasteful to.cling to the two-house 
or bicameral concept.

There Is virtually’no limit .to the ave
nues legislators-CQn-exploreiil their quest 
of reapportlpnment on the-basis, of one- 
man, one^vole. They can expand 'the  
Legislature greatly, keep It approximate^ 
ly the size as .the present blody or reduce 

--the-8lze‘-sharply..So long as each inem* 
ber_ of each house represents approxi-- 
mately the same number of perspns, leg- 

. islators woiild appear to be on firm

A NEWS BROWN..OUT-Sure. some of the 
questions o}kcd_arQ-8iupidr'almo3t-aa..suipid 
as some of the utterances of a gathering of 

Its; from Lyndon Johnson down. And
.......- .iress b  “ very poorly Informed." then
It would seem the business of Bill Moyers’ 
admlnbtratlon to dispel iu  Ignoronce. It b  a 
day's ^ r k  to get the answtr to a simple 
-uestion trom a While House Inmate, and 
. layers and some of Johnson's other resident 
geniuses are derelict at returning phone calls. 
Moreover, some Gestapo typ6 b  now checking^ 
the names of all.persons phonlng.thb-Winter 
Palace, a ilubtle means of Intimidating those 
aides who might be suffering from loquacious-

Buc, as I  noted above, the press b  at least 
partially to blame for thb stale of affairs. 
Ever flliwe this boybh paragon -took over as 
Johnson's -press agent, he has been trumpeted 
in .newspapers nnd-ossorted -penny - dreadfuls 
as the onswer not only to goixl White House 
press relations but also as the kid who will 
stampi out cancer, acne and halitosis.

' ' TAYLOR'S VIEWS O N ' , ' "

WORLD NEWS
WhUfl President Johnson ap- 

peab for a cease-fire in South 
Viet Nam. who has ever heard 
of Brlg.-Gen. .George Pelttil? 
W e1irh«*tb™ s-w bb signed

ra-QoanrBuunil 
PeWnr-(Sliiea;
t a r a n t u l a , L _  _ 
agreed to stop am n t . T.rkf

1 heard hlm'speak of "peaceful 
coexbtence." But he sat there 
like a man hypnotbed by abso
lute power and you could‘hear 
the true fanatic in Buu's shrill, 
daflant-scream.- 

’ fn the cease-1
with the Frence the .........
nists guaranteed to withdraw 
all Red forces north of the 17th 
parallel within 100 days.

They never withdrew any. 
‘Hie talks had gone on (or three 
months while the Communbts

By HENBV J. TAYLOR ; -
Instead) the Coramnnlttt next 

mounted a full-blown offensivo 
In the wet,'green overfolbged 
area that became Laos, attack* 
tng llke"(he"troopr-of-monkeyi' 
that run up and down the trees 
and screech crailly from bough 
to bough.
■ When'that-^rca^feltHhe=firsl 
heavy breaches of the ceas^flr* 
Presldent.Kennedy stirred our 
«Hintry by-h^s TeUur TV de
fiance of the violation, announc
ing that the United Suites would 
never-permit-a-Red^iomlnated—  
Laos

The cease-fire establ 
buffer' ione.“But the Reds re
fused "on site" Inspection ex
actly as .they did later in Cuba 
and in the limited-nuclear test 
treaty,- And they never got out 
^f-the buffer zone.

North and South Viet Nam, 
which.resulted from_the.agree: 
ment, must both forego milTtary 
alliances. The Communists did 
not need an alliance. They were, 
as today.' an integral part of 
the Red. plunge into Southeast 
Asia. '

t-haiM.

And tho:New-York Times' Tom Wicker should
want to bite off hb ton^e foe. committing a 
iIarDer's-nle»-tltled-“jQhn*rTnWlonrt-Aiiw>t-“

Reading those effusions, Johnson must have 
been-tomptcd-to -«t-tho dogs on Moyers to 
prevent a coup d'etat

INCISIVE? ANALYST7-AJ any rate, the Job 
of a White House press secretary b  to stay 
on reasonable good terms with his adversaries, 
the Joumollsts, and recently there has been 
none of the ‘'quick. Incisive analyst" or 
"TexaMiie-Uilent^ in Moyers' amarty-ponta 
cracks about them. Even Lyndon Johnson. 
whose^km-b-pnpe^th^n^lrI^s■(6"be'nice' to 
these people, because they go to press so often.

Jim Hsgerty, who was often Irosclble and 
someUmcs -̂ pugnacious as-Eisenhower's- Image 
keeper, once complained about a mo- 
piece that mode him look too nice. "Hel.. 
growled, "what i( I started believing that 
stuff?"

Hopefully, it is not too late for Bill Moyers 
to renounce the theory of dlvlna r i^ t . Ho b
a-smart-boy-nnd-baslcally-a-pleaaant-feilowr 
,but he was not born in-a manger.

[round. A logical step would be to divide 
the state- inio districts having roughly 
equal population, then establish a uni* 

.cameral legislature with one legislator 
elected from each district. What would 
be so wrong about a tuilcamcral leglsla* 
ture comprised of between 10 and 20 
members? They^uld be paid handsome 
salaries for working full time, spend six 
months in session and six months a t home 
each year. And they .could be much more 

. responsive to th6 people.

. . WELCOME NEWS 
The Second Dbtrict of the Idaho Stole Auocla- 

(Ion of County Commbsioners and Clerks touch-
Hi nn y»«t^rrfiiy thiir l« u-nrth twnrw

exploration — the possibility of-cooperation 
among counties on regional facilities and ser
vices.

The asociatlon — made up of offlclab from 
Nez Perce. Idaho, Utah, Uwb and Clear
water counties — dbcussed a central
detentlon-facilliyr-Such-faeilltles-are-a'______
some expense to Individual counties, but they 
could be far less costly and far more service
able in a  cooperative undertaking.

Juvanile lawbreakers must be housed in Jail 
space separate from adult offenders for obvious 
reosonsr Eut-there are so few juveniles jailed— 
specially in the smaller counties— that it b  
Ifflcult to maintain separate facilities.
A single, central juvenilis detention facility 
logical move In the Interest of the young la.. 

.reakers and In the ImercsC of Uio u ^ y e r s  of 
all five cottnltes. Jdaho Couuty, vihlch believes 
its present facilities are adequate, apparently is 
not interested in a  cooperative endeavor at this 
tlme.-Nez'Perce, Latah,. lew b and Clearwater 
coUnty commbsioners, on the other hand, have 

d  an interest.
_____should bo more of thb kind of innova-

tlon_among neighboring county governments. 
The laws are on the books to provide for the 
joint contracting for goods, services and per
sonnel by adjoining units of government, but 
little use b  being made of those laws.

One such law was known in the legUIqture 
that poised it as the "rock crusher biU-." It was 
an' apt 1itle._Rock_crushirig equipmtntJiixpcn; 
slvc, used Intreguently and there b  no reason 
a single piece, of equipment can't be shared by 
adjoining counties'. Juvenile detention focilitlcs 
are in the same category. and there ore dozens 
of other example.*!.

The taxpayers of the five counties making up 
the second district should welcome the news 
that their commbsioners are opening their 
to the posslbllltles'of ending costijr^unllci 
through cotiynon sense cooperation^Lewbton 
Tribune. • !

WINDOW-GAZING 
Dear Sir: . •
~As I sit here in siudy hall 
at Twin Falb KlEh, I glance out ' 
the window and see the flag 
flying In a snow flurry. It has 
been leit outside other times 
when we were having adverse 
weather, so thb b  not Uie first 
time.

________  ____ pled and tucked
under-the arm of the janitor.

I  should think someone could 
spare the few minutes it takes 
to bring In the flag and take it 
down properly, thus proving 
they still have some respect for 
the national flag.

A. STUDEOT 
j .  . (TWin Falb)

Pot’ Sh(rts"n6teTYoirhdve a 
wonderful idea. Why not voIuh' 
teer to organUe a squad of stu. 
dehta to Uk« complete-chorge 
of putting up the nog and u\- 
ing it down? Make a nice little 
ceremony out of It

PUPS FOR KIDS D E P X  
(With Kittens) 

Dear-Pot-Shotsr
We-have-too many dogs and 

cats so some have to go. Two 
dogs, male, and four kittens and 
tteir mother ...........

haired, reol playful and cute. 
You may get these one and one- 

• half miles north of Han- 
DESPERATE 

(Eden)

A letter from Frances Scully, 
a former resident and teacher 
from Biihl, telb of joining the 
Peace Corps and of her work 
teaching ninth and tenth grade 
Iltcranire'imrsehooritrDel '

:r students

BUSH SURVIVAL.
- Critics’ of modem education complamtfiat 
much .of-)hc information students’ receive to
day b  Improctlcal-and tif little use in everyday

EuDkiuuctitiQiUiiiiccinLiftjin-Ddcnta:. 
___  program offered by Michigan Technolog
ical Universffy dTtougllion.

located In the upper Michigan peninsula. In 
the midst of almost 10 million square mllei of 
forest. Michigan Tech provides its freshmen 
with a course In wilderness survival. Can yott 
be more practical than that?—North Bay (Ont.) 
Kugi^t. .. ,

—  QUAJNT SAYINO-DOESNT APPLY
.That oldtlmer who coined the phrase 'Vou! 
can't eat your cake and still hove it'' just wasn't 
in tune with the Greov^iety. — Bronson (Mo.). 
Beacon.--"

vlnce of Shoo. Ethiopia.
She soys many of her s...........

re anxious to have pen pals 
nd asks that ony Interested 

persons write to.her.end she 
will give the letters to her stu. 
dents. Her oddress b;

Mbs Frances Scully 
Peace Corps 

- Debra-Zelt,-Siioa 
Ethiopia.

E in . Chtlinc 
 ̂ (Rj. J ,  Gooding)

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
G.W J. Apache Junction, Arlz. 

Your note has been forwarded to 
"Old Softie'* at Kimberly and 
you'll probably be heoring di
rect. Fronkly, we peeked at the 
note'because you ilidn't seal 
Uie envelope ond were surprised 
to find the K  bill. Most foIk.i 
don't let their sympathy reach 
«»-fop-aj-their-billfofd:—Unr 
doubtedly your reward will 
come from within and from 
Someone Upstolrs. ...

WOOD FOR FREE DEPT. 
Poplar wood b  free to any

one whO'wonts to cut it up and 
houl it away. Tlie frees have 
been cut down. Yoa may phone 
Filer 3W962.  ̂ ^

PUBUC NO GOOD?

By FRANK CORMIER
■ (Morlow Is lll)---

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
looks like 0 big year for presi
dential travel — to all parU of 
the country and, perhaps, to 
points overseas,

President Johnson set- *-a

0 new mKi'the-voters effort: 
~^ong f«s-w m - be-'dealing 

' " a new.basketful of Johnson 
-oms, some of which the 

esident would like to promote 
ot the grass roots.

—Money must be raised for 
Democratic campaigns this foil,
nnH_.Tfthnwn_l< thi» pBrty'n hig.
gest .drowj’ng cord at JlOO-â

of his Oct,.S surgery and biP 
cause, earlier, he felt compelled 
to stick close to Washington at a 
time when .Congress faced 
heovy work iood and he ' 
confronted by hard choices 
Viet Nom.

Viet Nam and the Dominican 
Republic crbis obo put an end 
' presidential hopes of vbiilng 

irope, Latin America and—  
. -d things worked out better — 
the Soviet Union.

-Johnson- didn't even
attend the London funeral---
Winston Churchill, though he 
badly warned to go. An ‘'execu
tive flu" bug pul him in ted for 
neorly a week.

But thb b  a new year — and 
notherimportanrelectlon-year; 

Johnson and hb White House

eb that, espe-

. vbit the voters in wide
ly scattered parts of the

Ion'polls. The year<nd 
showed he had slumped a 
popular estimation, though his 
approval rating still topped 60 
per cent. Johnson attributed th|s 
to hb enforced inactivity after

cemed solely with hb personal 
populority. There ore several 
compelling reasons to undertake'

foreign arms. The Reds merely 
hid their ammunition in-the 
thatched walls, their plastic 
bombs in the booby-tropped 
borns, their bozookos In, the 
village welb. They did not' 
pause In practice of chop 
off a-finger of a hostage . 
for ransom and sending It to hb 
family to prove they had him.

Free elections must unite the 
nation-by-July, - 1956.- vThese

Five months from now this date 
will be 10 years overdue.

Britain, the Soviet Union and 
Red Cliino a ll. partlclpoted in 
' I cease-fire conference and

He pointed out, correctly, 
that Laos flanks Viet Nam^ that 
a Red Laos would open the door

Red Cambodia.and Thallai 
well, and most of Southeut' 
Asia. Mr. Kennedy summoned 
America and Uie whole fret 
worid-U>.rally to hb words. We 
must repel thb  aggression. Wa 
must not allow the Red og* 
gressOr a.sanctuory In Loos.

were Humpty-Dump- 
ty. We arranged another cease
fire conference, the previous 
cease-fire one not having ceased 
the fire. Presidential representa
tive Averell Harriman brought < 
H countries Into these talks, 
again at Geneva, and Secretary 
of State Deon Rusk flew there 
to sign the accord as • if an 
agreement were nol alreadyin-. 
exbtence.

The protocol "guaranteed" 
Uos' "Independence and neu- 
tralltv" but it was so apparent 
ih«T t“ dia‘ hothiirg—ofihe 'sorl'—  
that at the end Mr. Harriman 
even stated In Geneva "Laoi 
bn't too important, after all."

Yet then, as now, no miliuiry 
mon alive knew or knows how

In Viet' Nam without iikewisa 
Ilghtlng-ln Laos—which-we are 
now doing.

When Brig. Gen. George Del- 
I and To Quang Buu scrawled 

their nomes Red China Premier .
Chou En-lal pronounced 
cease-fire agreement "a  tre
mendous success." ^  did Ho 
Chi Minh.

When the re-agreement was 
ued-both said'the same thing, 

..jT over ogoin. And ot course 
they were right, both times.

President Johnson’s problem, 
which is our'nation'i problem, 
b  not how to get still another 
cease-fire amement. The prob
lem, b  to have It mean any- 
thingrTA!l-comment“th#t tvoids*

rJhsJ-rcsidcnl knbwj lhal -

doesn't want that to happen in 
November if personal cam
paigning might help tip the bal-

Last year Johnson had hoped 
to finbii strong In the travel de- 
rartment. When he got word In 
September 'that*gnll-bladdcr 
■ •eery was,nccded. he and hb 

ff were deeply Involved in 
jnnlng oulumn-appeorances 

in-nil parU of the country — 
far west as Hawaii.

All these plans hod to be 
scrapped. And many of those 
who had hoped to lure Johnson 
to their, precincts last fall now 
are~prcs5lnfi“ io—claim- rain 
checks in 1968. Thb is especially

By HAL BOYLE

_ .NEW YORK (AP ) -  Re
marks that-the boss gets tired of 
hearing:

"No matter how we figure It,- 
chlef. It looks like we're In for 
another red-lnk year."

"You may be company pr« 
dent, Mr. smithers, but plei

It is doubtful, however, that 
lost presidential trips in early 

1&C6 will have a direct political 
aura. As in'the first months of 
1964, Johnson seems much more 
likely to seek out nonpolitical

nonportbon audiences.

The stralghuiwoy politicking 

will come bter.

Very much up In the air at 
thb point are possible Journeys

vbit-Westem Europe, perhaps 
In the spring, but no decisions 
have'been made. Ho. wants to 
get to Latin America when a 
good opportunity arbes.

In regards to "Irha Taxpoy- 
er’s" comment In the Wednes
day evening paper. I'd like to 

ly-at-ieost-she-or-he has a 
..ilnorUy of .people to contend 
with. But a "public servant" 
has to deol with the public con- 
atahtly and .exclusively. ■ 

lt's“ft‘ wonder anybody would 
even consider a Job dealing 
with the public.

r. BURNED 
 ̂ ^(Rupert)

. FAMOUS L ^  LINE- 
. Do you like snow?

• , GENTLEMAN IN TOE 
FOURTH ROW

The 
Doctor Says

By W ATOE G . BRANpSTADT, M . D.

Whether anxiety b  a new epi' 
demic disease or is as old as 
the proverbial hilb, it b  the 
cause of o great deal of.suf
fering.

The causes of onxlety extend, 
iflJP£SU9SSSjMS}H<LfiM-S.f "  ‘ 
hood. It may spring from an
stable home life, from compe
tition between parents .for the 
dependence and love .of the 
child and from a failure of the 
parenu to let the child become 
self-reliant and develop toward 
emotional maturity.

Emotions are just as"JOB- 
toglous as meaJles. In a home 
where gloom and a n x i e t y  
abound, these feelings will be 
trahsmiited-t0-a!i--member3'0( 
the family. The children Of 
neurotic ! parents-.will almost 
surely become the neurotic par-

Environmental factors thot 
add to the burden of ’anxiety 
Include the monotony of Uie jobs 
many persona must do .(jobs 
that deprive the worker of pride 
in indlviduar accomplbhment). 
an increase in lebure time for 
persons with no constructive 
outlets /or. Uieir energies, the 
complexities of modem technol
ogy that often give an lndividuftl

feeling of helpless Insignifl.

nancial success as (he ultimate 
criterion of a man's worth and 
the pressures of o'rapidly' 
ponding population with its 
sultant overcrowding. The cow
boy who sings "Don't Fence Me 
ln“  may find himself surround-

Poor Man’s 

Plato

remember-that-as chairman of 
the boord I hove the finol say."

"I don't mind laughing at hb 
jokes. The trouble b  1 never con 
tell them from hb inspirational
spcecncs.

"The union grievance com
mittee wonts to see you. sir. I 
believe it's the-same old com* 
ploint->no towels i& the men's 
room. ■

"I see that our competitors
....„ _ . .  .IS-miliiM —̂ m-aend-hlm-ft-ge(-wel>-oard

plant. As a stockholder.-Smith; butjhclast'tlme I did he d[d.'
ers. I'd like to know what wo 
are putting up besides a bold 
front.*'

‘Sh-h-h-h.„.Jfere coma Old 
GroUchy bImnV. I'll taU you 
loter."

"You moy rule (he i w t  at 
the office, but don't try your 
bullying uctlcs on me, Horace 
'  lithers. I'm your wife, not
your hired slave."

''On the-golf course he putts.- - -
the office he -just putters."----

'After looking over your X- 
rays, Mr. Smlthers, I think 
what's-wrong with you b  that
---- .ir.1—— ..I__■!your Ulcer is getting an uiccr.-; 
-I'Oh, I wouldn't say. he's ex
actly mean—he just suffers from 
a lovability gap.".

"One thing e,Wst him, he nev- 
; runs out of ideas-as long as

"The only thing higher than 
hb tax bracket b  nb  blood 
pressure."

triage by Jacoby
BRIDGE SLEUTHS 
MAY PONDER.TJJIS

We ore going to give you _ 
chance to be judges t6day, to 
decide whether a certain East 
player was guilty of a  bridge

West opened the eight .. 
spades against the doubled three 
no-trump contract. East played 
the queen and South won with 
the ace.

At trick two South led the

. -.inks;-.
Doctors now recognize 

anxiety syndrome-that b  char
acterized by
heart, rapid ir „ . 
sweating, a lump in the throat, 
a feeling of hcovlness in the 
chest or stomoch. musciilor 
tremoTsra feeling of-gerleralized 
weakness ond nervous tension 
with or without the soK»lled

iensloiLteoda5h«,.Chr
ety may be the' cause of uces- 
slve; shyness, perfeetlonbm. 
such compublve behavior as 
- --.hlng.-.one'a, hands, .every 2S
or 30 minutes,'a wide variety 
of phobias such j s  acrophobia 
(fear of high ploces) and seek
ing escape from reality through 
narcotics or alcohol.

eon be no-doubt that
----- ^TOptoms recurring-day
after day can make you* feel 
terrible and can. In time, result 
In organlc_ chances that are 
sometfmes described' as "psy- 
chosotnacic." — In tomQrtow''« 
columh'thc'freotment of anxiety 
will be dbcussed.

HOETH (D)

A  K 10)
¥  Q 8 4 
♦ K 903  
4 7 9 3  

------- BA8T—

A87 4 Q f i« 5 4
VA1082 ¥ X J9 .3  
'♦ 10804 — .♦ A T
« io e a  « x s

80DTB
« A J 2

............V i s "
♦ Q JS  — “ 
« A Q J 0 4  

K o r th ^ U i vulnenbtia 

We«t North E u t  Se«<h 
-  I— l-4-^iir.T .

T u t  3N.T. Pu3 3N.T. 
Dble. Pasi • Pan Fasa 
■.-Opedn* lead—4  3. •

odd and to score 1,150 points,. 1 
-Had Eost shifted to. a heart . 
when he got In with the ace of 
diamonds, he would have beaten 
(he contract a  trick. West 
thought thot East should have
made-that-piay:-Easffelt'that---—
he should not lead away from 
hb king-jack combination up to 
dummy^s queen. >Iake your own 
decblon and then see if It agrees 
with ours.

We find East guilty. One dls< 
advanuge of point count b  that 
it gives a defender an opportu- 

. nity to count high card*. Dum- 
I my htld eight points and East 
13 so-thot there were 19 hlgii 
cari points for South and West.
South had shown up with e' ' ‘ 
poinb in diamonds and f  '
■md-Thr-iinJL-.........._________
were the ace of hearts and ace- 
queen-Jack of clubs. It should 
hove been apparent that West. 
held one of the aces for hb dou
ble and that South had bid on . 
only 15 points.

! ( ‘West held the ace of ciu^, 
a heart lead would make dum
my's queen a winner but that 
would only be declarer's eighth . 
trick. If West held the ace. of
heorts, it was up to the defei^.,^ 
(b-toktlheir K em tricJu "rfght

CARD SENSE

W e s t - E u t  Sontb 
I A  Dble. Pass . t  

You, South, hold; .
4RUT3 VA3 ♦ q » S «  4 t l3 -  

What da you do?
A-BId ue;B4Htremp.^T«« 

hire BiiM pefaU tw i 
kBtW tpade'cleppcrs.. 

TODATS QDB8X10H

ock ot diamonds which was al- 
owed-torhotd. The queen of dia

monds -was played and East 
had to take hb ace.

East played out a 
spade to dummy's-ten» 
ftaessed a club/.retun—  „  
dunitny with thd king of spades 
and picked u;i the rest of the
club suit. As a rather unneces- ^  • , ---
sary end to the tlaughter, S w th j^ F . •
finessed against West's ten of ^

in orderto znaka five] ■ Aaswer'Nm U iw  '

Vou7btd~ooe oo-trump and



Section of 
• Voting Act to 
Be Reviewed'

WASHINGT0f4 (AP) -  The
------ Supreme'-Court-agreed- today. to
______ review a decision bolding un

constitutional a section-of. the 
Voting Righta Act aimed at 

..lilting - non-EngO>h .speak* 
. „ Pucrto-; Ricans to-reglster 
and vote in New York State.

A special U.S. District Court 
here ruled Congress does nol 
have 'the- power to set voter

permitting • 
............ ing-Pucrto':

m a S i c I i________plejtalu lcJjuL_m L,_____
constitutional amendment 
quirlng riitiricotion by * the 
stales. .

The Justice Department ap> 
pealed directly to the Supreme 
Court, asking prompt reversal 
of the decision.

New Yoric Stale’s constitution 
requires voters to be able 
read and write-English.^

Smuggling . 
Ring Exposed 
In Germany

SAARBRUECKEN; Cernia. 
ny (AP) — Justice authorities 
say they have exposed a Ger
man ring that has been smog» 
Rling Cicchoslovak weapons to 
the, Kurdish insurgenU' In Iraq 

' and may have also supplied the 
Congolese rebels.

' te.cmirt.sp0kesman.'sald:
the ring was uncovered with the 
arrest of Heinrich Loosen. 30- 

. yeor-bia gas sution manager

C' ■ Kl up at the French-German 
er with a carload of pistols. 

He said the arms were part

1>0N ROBERTSON.- i n  ot Mr. and M n . Alma Robertson. 
Gooding, has, been selected as a member of .(be United States' 
of America High School Band, It has been anoouDced by Frank 

-Webaterr musIe.lnstniclor.,As.Ajntabar.4)f.thIs.selecLarganlza>- 
lloD, be will attend five-days of intensive rehearsals next 
summer In Memphis, Tenn.j-and the group will spend June 23 
(o July 14. presenting a series ol concerts in eastern cities 
and in Canada. (Webster photo)

TKSTSn^i^irG^iiipeniOTSax^^
Kurds vla France and Turkey. O  1 ’ I  P Tfc I

Player Selected for Band
Kurds vla France and Turkey.

The spokesman said Loosen 
was fined J45,000 for violating 
customs laws. Four other Ger
mans were olso picked up but 
have been freed after question- 

"Ing. _________________

Less Money 
Is Requested 
For AEG

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
• the third yeor in a row. Prcsl* 

“ ‘atnnolin.'somjskcd'ConjnTOrto- 
—gay ip<f ie » '-ftreHcy-Tor-tue 
—ATOml^Energy-eommisuom—  

, He agoin-lndlcated-thc-spend- 
Ing declioe was mode possible 
primarily by the steody build
up in recent years of America'.-- 
stockpile of nuclear arms.

Over-nll expenditures by the 
AEC in fiscal 19G7 are estimated 
to be J2.3 billion -  down MO 
million from 1966.

Johnson'said also that despite 
the clicreAfrcnn^’ouId.contlnue 
in. the coming fiscol year at 
about the same level as this 

_  year on underground testing and 
toward developing Improved 
weapons.

Resca'rch also will be Intensi
fied in the quest to produce low 
cost electricity from the atom- 
including designing a special 
test reactor which..would cost 
S7S million.
■■ ‘And, while no funding provls- 
.Ion was made in the current 
budget for the proposed 200 bll-

(BEV)i-

GOODING -  Don Robertson 
.jn  of Mr. and Mrs. Alma Rob
ertson, Gooding, has been se
lected a member of the Unite<i 
States of America High School 
Band, Frank Webster, music 
Instrudor ril Gdoding~HiBh 
School reports.

A senior at Gooding High 
School. Robertson plays first 
alto saxophone.

The United States of America 
High School Band is organized, 
trained and directed by the 
“  n_Chnir_of America, which

innd*!. orchcMrns nnd choru-ses 
honoring "first chair members 
of America's ouutanding organ' 
izations.

The band has plans for the 
finest conccrt and educational 
tour in the history of the or
ganization. Webster said. This 
will be; tijc fifth tour for the 
outstandinR grouo.

All applicants for the U. S. nf 
A. band must be highly recom
mended by their directors and 
then must submit a tape re
cording demonstrating their mu
sical ability.

Robertson submitted a tape 
with his application. The tapes 
are auditioned by a select com
mittee nnd the most outstand
ing .students are .selected from 
the many who submit tapes.

The 1966 band and chorus will 
assembly June 10 at Memphis. 
Tenn.. nnd will spend five days

ta. Charlotte, Richmond, Wash
ington, New York City, Toronto. 
Ottawa, Niagara Falls, I ^ o n  
(Cannda), Stratford, (Canada). 
Detroit, Chicago, St. Uuis and 
back to Memphis for dismissal
Julv 14. -  ■ ------

^ucational tours will l>e 
mode In each city and concerts 
will be presented in the finest 
focllities available in each city. 
The New York concert Is 
scliDduled for Rockefeller Cen
ter, where official pictures.of 

mization will be made.

m ^al 'deslgnating him 
of the, outstanding high school 
music’students in the nation.

Monday, Je 
Twin Foils Tin

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ap
propriations for flood control, 
power, reclamation and water 
storpge requested today in Pre-

ily 1 induded: 
Projects— ,

s'ldent Johnson's budget for the 
year beginning July I  Ir 

Engineer

Construction: Dworshak Dam 
and Reservoir. no,000,00 0; 
HtisfrRobertLejrtcnsion.-lilM.' 
Fortneuf River and M a rs h  
Creek, 2̂,000,000.

Surveys: Fortneuf River. J7S.* 
000: Salmon River at Challis. 
SIO.OOO: Spokane River and irl- 
bu ta t  let r--S2S I"  *
JblONTANA-

'I Upper
......................-............ J4urvey,
SIOO.OOO: Jensen. {99,500; Upal- 
CO. S188.350., .

Operation and maintena 
Provo River, J23.M0; We
Basin, J166.000.........  -

Small project loan: Hooper Ir- 
Igatlon District. M53.707. 
WASHINGTON. :

Construction: Columbia Basin 
iject, $10,300,000: Spokane 
lley. J1.727, 000.

. nvestigatlons and surveys: 
Columbia Basin .general studie.s.. 
SIOO.OOO; Cblumbfa-North Pacific 
survey. (461̂ ,000: Lower Snake 
River. $20,000.

WYOMING
Construction: Lyman. $2,609.-

000 ($2,189,000 in Wyoming and 
$420,000. In Utah): Seedskadee. 
Eden $100,000.

replacement stor- 
ge. K),uw upper Snake River, . 
162,000; Columbia River gener-1 

al. $100,000; Columbia-North Pa-1 
cinc 546,000: Upper Ojlorodo;! 
$100,000.

Construction: Great F ____
$500,000; Libby Reservoir $32,- 
000,000.

Surveys: Flothead and Qark 
Fork-river basins $80,000. 

OREGON ■
Construction: Blue Rlver'.Res- 

ervolr $8,700,000; Columbia and 
Lower Willamette rivers, cha/i' 
neb $4,400,000; Green P e te i  
Reservoir $12,200,000; Lower Co- 
lumblo river bank protection 
$500,000; The Dalles lock and 
dam $700,000.

Planning: Bonneville lock and 
dom. 2nd powerhouse $100,000; 
John Day River $50,000.

Surveys: Columbia-Nor 
clfic Region, Ore.. Wash., Mont.. 
Idaho. $417,000; John Day River 
$50,000; Uwer Columbia River 
$20,000.

Operation and maintenance 
$13,205,000.

UTAH - 
Surveys: Upper Colorado Re

gion, $52,000. .
WASHINGTON 

_Constructioa:.iGraysJHarboci 
Chehalis River. $2,300,000: John 
Dhy lock' and dam, $42,000,000; 
Little Goose lock and dam, $30,- 
000,000: Lower Granite lock and 
dam. $14,000,000: Lower Monu- 
mental Jock and dii

Planning:. Chief Josepb.Dam.
»oo,ooo:

Surveys: Asotin Lock $30,000; 
Ben Fronklln Dam site, $277,. 
000; Chehalis River. $20,000; 
Pulouse River, $10,000;

Operation and Malnlenonce. 
$5,343,000.

RECUMATION PROJECTS- 
IDAHO

—Construction: Mann C reek , 
$1,946,000.

Investigotlon and sur\'eys 
Southwest Idaho Water Develop
ment Project. $190,000; Upper 
Snake River '.Project,-Jackson 
Lake replacement storage, $5.- 
000; Bear River, second phase. 
$174,000; Upper Snake River 
- ct..$i£2.Q00ij::olumbinRlv-,

istn-general-s(udiesr4l00|*

MoroMay 
Head Italian 
Goveriiineut

ROME (AP>7-Aldo Moro re
mains the, mos't likely man'to 
head Italy's new government 

' pollllcal .sources sav he may
___ ive the nod from President
Giuseppe Saragat by Tuesday.

Saragat planned to complete 
consultations with political eld- 

s late today In his scorch for 
formula to end the four-day- 

old crisis.
He was expected to ask Moro, 
----- • •

Snake Basin survey, $20,000. 
-Operation- and- maintenance: 
Boise Project, $318,000; Mini
doka area projects. $1,136,700: 

Small project loan: King Hill 
Irrigation District. $115,000; 

UTA"_.'AH
Construction: Bonneville Unit, 

Central Utah Project, $2,700,000; 
Colorndo-Storage.project trans
mission. $165,000; Lyman, $2,- 
609,000 ($420,000 .|n Utah and 
$2,169,000 In Wyoming): Vernal, 
$50,OOPrEmery Coun|yr$223,000; 
Wcbcr Basin, $3,397,000; Ogden 
River, $87,000.

Investigations and su 
Central Utah. $275,000;
Juan County, $500,000; Uimah 
Unit, ultimate phase Central 
l iu h  Project. $200,000: B e a r 
River. 2nd phase, $174,000: Low
er Colorado comprehensive sur- 
vey.. tIOO.OOO; Ijwer Colorado

453 Moln Ave. Eost Twin Foils

million atom-smasher machine 
. for which 65 communities in 43 

stales are competing, the ad' 
i ministration's budget text said: 

"Design funds . .  will be re- 
' quested once a site has been se- 
lecied and.the design has

the AEC already has promi 
that the site will be chosen this 
calendar year.

The current budget estimates

aration for their elaborate con
cert lour. They will present a 
conccrt in the. Memphis Coli
seum June 23.

They will travcj by Continen
tal Silver Eogle buses to Atlan-

day, to head another center- 
eft coalition dominated by 
l̂oro's... Christian .Democratic 

)ariy and the Socialists. ..
Moro resigned lost week after 

ajiumber_of_Christlan_Demo; _ 
:rais in the Chamber of Depu-

On spending for peaceful uses 
clear energy, the b u d g e tof nuci 

said;
. "Work on the so-called 'fast 
breeder’ reactors — w h ic h  
would produce more fuel than 
they consume — will be intensi
fied. with the design in 1967 of 

_ n  speoial test reactor, expected 
_ to  cost about $75 million. In ad

dition, the A’tomic Energy Com
mission is. exploring 'slow breed
er' technology, using thorium as 
a fuel, and is continuing to pur-

es — the tadvanced converters', and help^ to defcot a govern' 
to more efficient utiliiation of mcni bill to set up government 
nuclear fuels." nursery schools. '

MON.-TUES.-WED.

- 1 869-AddfiolTAvonoi-Eail--------------733-5927
STOat HOURSi Mon.. 1:30 «.in. • 1 0 0>.M. -  Tu«i, • rr i., a:)0 *.m, • 

Si30 p.m. — S *t, IJO  l iM  p.m.

MID-WEEK Skiing
7KV—

M AGIC M OUNTAIN SPEED V^NDSKIEIO WIPEAS AND WASHERS TO CIEAA YOUR VIEW i

W E D N E S D A Y  -and TH U R S D A Y ,
Come in and take on our newest tiger.. 
ThenewOverJroaiMajpB î herê  ,

* lN 9 w 4 o d g 8 & - F o c ii l f io s A N 6 w - ll f t J ^ tx fa n d e d - S k i- S li6 p

’ SKI BUS W E D . and THURS.

.. More ana eager lo go. m mho, lean ilger of a six. A zju-cuDic inch six like on flas. A  165-np version irstandard with the lompoVl Temi 

no SIX you ever saw. with performance like nothing this side of a V-8. and LeMans. Or you can ofdor up our Sprint edition with 207

■■■'.......■ ■ "  ■fQad.machina!s

Leaves 9:00 a.m. a t
— PLEASE CALL FOR 

RESERVATIONS 
733-0798:

Ison 's
“ u i »  ♦ T H O P III I

you more power out of the rnch. higher rpm's Dnd a.feel that will have you- —it/ipes on its flanks, TheyVa hers now-^here-afOToii? ^

• out counting those cylinders again. In fact, when you take our tiger on. '  , • , f l T i  t l j

forgot everything you ever knew about sixes. Except the money you save >____ yV lQ 6 'lT 3 C K  A I
• COME TO TipER COUNTftY-YOUR PONTIAC DEALER'5-A G00b>tACE TO BUr USED CAW..TOO;

JOHN CHRIS MOTORS, INC.
601 Moiii East, j :  T ^n^ lIsT T ddh® -
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Death Oaims' 
Mrs. Holland 
At Age df 60

' ^E N - M rt. Maude M. Hoi' 
land, 60, died at her home Mon- 

morning.

—  She TOS bora Dec. 20, IMSrln 
. Hancock County; Ky. She came 
to Idaho in 1935 from Kentucky, 
arid his lived la the Eden area 
sice.then. She was m a rr ie d ^

— Claude•FranJrHolland-Aug:Tl3,■
— 19M.-ftrRockpbrtrIftd.-M»rHo1- 

’land w u  a member of the Meth
odist aarch in Kentucky.

Surviving besides her hus- 
.band, are a son. John Hugh 
Holland, Barley: three dau^- 
ters, Mrs. Gayton (Doris) Tm^ 
ner. Portland. Ore.; Mrs. Fred 
(Joan) Roblnett, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Robert. (Frankie) -Brink
man. Pocatello: a sister. Mrs. 
Edmond (Lucy) -Kelly, -Grand* 
view, Ind.,-and 10 granflchll' 
dren.

Funeral servlcM are pending.

Tip in Slaying 
Case May Be 
Loose Talk

. . LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—An 
informer's tip that iriayjiave led 
(0 an arrest In the December 
double<murder at the Glendale 
iruck-8toj>‘  la - probably—loos* 
talk. Sheriffs U . Glenn Sim
mons said today.

However, the tipster — his ad
dress and Identity ore secret— 
was being brought to U s  Vegas

—Ton
Simmons said the tip appears 

to stem from a drunken conver
sation in a Utah bar.

Metnwhne. a Richfield; Utah, 
resident and former police of 
fleer h u  provided a descriptlor 
of a suspect that compares with 
a composite description put to
gether by the Clark County Shcr 
Iff’s omce.

‘ ■SbeHrfs deputles-were-travel 
Ing the route they think wai 
uken by the killers Into Utah 
They were carrying possible pic 
tures of the men' who Beat the 
truck stop operator and his cook 
to death In a W  robbery Dec. 7.

The victims were Lester Me 
Cormic, 54, the operotor, and his 
cook, James ~ ‘ --

LOANS REPORTED 

-BOISE (AP)-The Pruden

tial Insurance Co. reported to- 

day It Invested t S i J M ’lTiai- 
ho real estate loans during IMS, 

Of,ihe total. ;3.283,a)9 was for 

farm bans. S2,0iS.777 for resi

dences and $22,000, for <wtIlme^ 

clal and Industrial purposes.

Idaho News
MAN HONORED

BOISE Boise radio
sutloa manager who'does hls 
ova sportscastlng was named 
the dty*s ootstaodliw young 
maa at the year Saturday 
alihc' by the • Boise Jualor 
Chamber of Commerce.

Denak! Uebeodorfer, man> 
ager. of K ^ .  also received 
the Jun lor^amber’s dlstln- 
.gulsh«]-aWBrd-a^ aa-annual 
awanis b a n q u e t _

With the honor came a 
plaque and Ada County auto

Uebeodorfer b  pmldent ot 
-tHS-BoIse-OptlmUt-Chibra- 
■ Chamberrof Commerc*“dlrec- 
tor'and a nembef o( several 
chamber committees.

M. A. (Dan) Danzer. pres(> 
deot of the CaplUl DUtribut- 
Ing Co., w u  named “Best 
Boss" of the year for which 
be was awarded a plaque and 
travellog. trophy^ spittoon.

■ TRUCK OFF ROAD 
MALAD. Idaho (AP) — The 

trailer of a diesel truck carry
ing “radloaciive" slow went off 
an icy road eight miles north of 
Mafad early today.

There were no injuries, and 
two men were checked for pos
sible radiation bums at Bannock 
Memorial Hospllol in Pocalelio. 
They were released after show
ing no signs of injury of expo
sure.

The PaclfIc Inte'rmountaln Ex
press truck was headed for Salt 
Lake City. It was driven by Clif
ton J. Durfee'of Salt U kc City. 
The other man checked for 
sible radiation injuries was I 
tlfied-by-the-hospltal-as-Peui 
Winter, believed to be from Ida
ho Falls.

A spokesman for the Atomic 
Energy Commission quoted Du^ 
fee as saying the truck did not

• PAYMENTS NOTED 
BOISE (AP) — First benefit 

payments under' Idaho's new 
publiQ employes retirement sys
tem will go to 213 former gov
ernment employes Frid^. ac
cording to Ralph F, Gibson, 
chairman of the Retiremen' 
System Board.. . .

Gibson said payments tniaiinL 
{22,939 wilt go to the former 

' and local government em̂

.. . said monthly- payments 
vary from <12 to SSOO.

JURY PLAN URGED

UCJNTPALLS 
labo city will h_______________ ___R  urgS

to try out the 'Teen Age 
Jury" plaa In use la several 
states, the American Legion's 
Idaho commander , said Sun-

Commander Dona McClain 
ef American FaUs said he bu  
appointed a 'committee to 
study the plan by which teca- 
ager*. accused of minor of
fenses are tried by teenage 
Juries before adult Judges.

youns -offenders pay 
attention to their be-more attentl 

havlor when they know they 
will be tried by persons of 
their own age."

■ On the-commlttee to study 
Ins plan and present It to a 
cliy la the sute are Sea. Har* 
ry R. Ham, R-Clark. Stephen 
W. Booler of Shoshone and 
nielvb J . Alsager, Moscow.

V STATUE PRESERVED 

-JIOISE (AP).-.AJ>lgger.than. 
life Rtntue of George Washington 
on his horse presented lo* Idaho 
97 years ago and the obit 
vandals ever since may b 
under glass.

“  ■ t a nd-Bos '

,BeatIe Hair
style Causey 
Gang Fight

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 
gang fight that >rupted over a 
Beatle-style haircut Sunday end
ed with three youths arrested 
and two other* recovering from 
(tab WDundSr.~

Police a ie f N., D. "Pete' 
Hayward uk l the fight staned 
when tome University of Utah 

' ' ig fdotball at a

sidering not only a glass enclos
ure for the statue In the Capitol 
rotunda but replacing of the 
orifiinal gold leaf as well.

The statue was carved ......
the trunk of a yellow pine from 
Garden Valley north of Boise 
by Charles Ostner, a political 
fugitive from Germany who fol
lowed the Gold Rush to Califor* 
nia, then Idaho.

British Want 
Bombing Lull 
Prolonged-

LONDON (AP)-A high gov- 
crnment'source said today For- 

Ign Secretary Michael Stewart 
..’ill make a strong plea for Qn 
extension of the U.S. bombing 

luse in North Viet Nam when 
flies to W i ....................

British would like to see 
' ;ed at least un-

.................. ..1 Prime Minis- ..............................
.. ■Wilson-^sits-Mosew^o-dlst^enctd today io =t1 , 

juss the Viet Nam problem and prison on o charge of interstate 
other world Issues with Soviet transportation of a stolen car. 
leaders. _ Halseth was sentenced In U. S,
Jhft-inffirmiint saM the a rlt-|n islrict Cniirt hy .Tiidgi

MESSY AFTERMATH. Dulee. N. M.. ~ 
he opened his store Sunday alter an cart 
nity Saturday nIghL The quake toppled hu 
w lrephoto)_____________________________

(rocer Joe Brooks was greeted by this scene-when- 
iquake which hit (he northern New Mexico commu. 
idreds of cans and bottles Into the aisles. (AP

T. F. Man Gets 
Prison Sentence 
For Auto Theft

Budget Has 
Increase for 
AECSite

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
budget proposal submilled-by 
President Johnson to d a y  In
cludes a SIO million increase for

AEC that the increase would be 
for construction of modilications 
and additions to th6 SIW reactor

Idaho site.
The AEG budget seeks MS,- 

251,000 for operations offccting 
Idnho. For the current fiscol 
year tlic budget was J55,029.000.

RULE ON SALUTE 
TRENTON. N.J. (AP)-Black 

Muslim children cannot be forc
ed to solute the U.S. flag in'pub
lic .schools. _________

students playing 
'  1 p la y ^ n d made fun of 

especially one

-Police said that a  scuffle fol
lowed and Robert Adamson, 18, 
of Holladay was, stabbed In the 
arm. hand and ribs. His doctor 
sakl one of the punctures barely 
missed his heart.^aipsonjvas 
treated and released.

Another youth. Greg Mark
ham. 18, of Salt Uke City, was 
cut on the arm and chest. He 
was treated at Cottonwood LDS 
Hospitaj and released.

Two youths arrested were 15-

--- Budget
'  WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Johnson wants the 
government to spenid'$S6S.36 
for each man. woman and 
child in the country In the - 

' year starting July 1.

That's what ‘the PresI* 
dent's proposed $n2.S-blllion 
budget comes to on' a per 
capka-basis, using the Cen
sus Bureau's estimate that 
the population on Jan. 1, 
1967-the middle of the fls. . 
cal year-wlllbo 198,50,600. .

■ By the end of the fiscal 
ir June 30. 1M7, the pub- 
debt will total »21.7 bll-»i.k  u . .  h.if. iii< 1 C aeoi win loiai uii-

■n'fiscur'yearend
estimate of 199.M5,(»0. that 
comes to J1,G09.74 per per
son, -

year-olds and this other, Don W. 
Pasborg. 21, of Sait U ke  City 
was charged with assault with 
Intent to commit bodily harm. 
Pasborg. Who sported the long 
hair, was later released on bond 
pending arraignment Monday.

I

;  J

I said, “Show me a filter cisarette 
that realiy deiivers taste 

and I’ii eat'my hat!” .

Ish government believes a 
ption of bombing would be 
inable now only If there 

were compellinK militarv rea
sons to smw that the North 
Vietnamese were using the 
Muse to thelfgreat advantage.

McNichols. He was convicted 
earlier this month following a 
Jury trial.

He was accused of driving the 
stolen car from Kennewick. 
Wash., to Buhl, in November. 
1965; . •



■ Chapfef Nb; 54 
Gives Program  
F o rL o c a lU n it

Memben of (he Jerome Chap
ter No. Ml Order of Eastern 
Star, preiented ihe proBMm for 
Twin Fjills Chapter No. 29 at ^  
meeting at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Artetl (Lucille) Kelly, 
worthy malrcn. and Harold 
Menser, worthy patron, were . 
charfte of the business meet* 
ins. Mrs. Kelly Introduced Mrs. 
Melton Schaefer, past gram 
matron of Grand Chapter o( 
Idaho. OES: Mrs. Pansy Vin-

__>'ard^prcsidjnK.warthy_nuitro*iu
Jerome Chapter N o^W ,—«nd 
eiftht of the Jerome officers. .

The refreshment uble»' were 
decorated with snowmen cen* 
terpieces. Refreshments, w e re  
served by Mr*. Fred (Louisa) 

_^^onIRomtry._cha[r;nnn:_M^»..L, 
L. (Lorene) Nelson, co<hair- 
man: Mr.s, R. R, Merrell,’ Ccla 
Miller. Mrs. Clara Milllott. Paul 
r .  Moseley Jr., Mrs. Lester 
Naylor and Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Naylor.

The next meetinR is set for 8 
p.m. Tuesday and will honor 
past Marthas.

i the

Annual F a m il /  
Dinner Slated

A discussion was held- o' 
annual potluck family illnncf 
set for February when the Salm
on' Social Cluh met at the home 

- of Mrs. Roy Smith.
Luncheon was served by Mrs. 

Smith and a priie was won by 
Mrs. Charles O'Dell. Mrs. Jessie 
Davis won a special prlte., Se- 

—crenwls-Kifts-were-reeeived 
by several members.

The next meeting Is set for 
Feb. 3 at the home of- Mrs; 
Marvin Taylor.

-M c ria n -M d i't in  
Pattern

MR. AND' MRS. U R R Y  ROUNl'^EE 
(Shig Morlta photo)

Sandro DeFord^ 
Rountree Soy 
N up tiq L Y p w s,.

Sandra Pearl DcFord. dauRh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Perl De- 
Ford, became the bride of Lar
ry Rountree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Rountree, all Twia 
Falls,, in rites Dec. 29 at'the 
First Christian Church. Twin 
PaUa.,„______________________

Rev. Donald Hoffman officla> 
ted at the double ring ceremony 
Matching tiffany baskets of pink 
chrysanthemums and evergreen 
ju id  w/ifte candelabra holdfnc 
tall pink tapers decorated the

The bride, escorted' by her 
father, wore a floor-length white 
salin enwn. fitshlonfrd with a fit.

pink salin caught at the corners 
with small pink f1ower5. The 
wedding cake, encircled with 
garlands of greenery enhanced 
with liny pink pompons, cenler- 
ed Ihe table" SIIver“canaelalira: 
flanked the wedding cake and 
garlands of the .same grecnerj’ 
and (towers dccocaicd the 
candelabra.

Gifts were displayed by Gloria 
Jacobs, Myrna Shrldcn and 
Sherri Rutter. Ciftbearcrs were 
Beverley Davis and Shirley Da- 

Sri-frfriends-of-thc'brlde.-----
Women of the First Christian 

Church were In charge of the 
arrangements for the reception. 
MrJ. Leonard Walcoli luked 
and served the cake, Punch was 
served by Mrs. Lewis Jennings 
and coffee by Mrs., William Al
len.

Guests attended from Hard-

Dixie B e n n e tt,--• 
Anderson Plan 
April W edd ing

Mr. and Mrs. Dean BenneU 
announce, the engagement -of 
their daughter. Dixie, to Larry 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.'. 
George E. Anderson,'*11 Twin 
Falls. .1

Miss Bennett Is a 19(b"gt^t]- 
uate of. Borah.High School and- ,  
attended Boise College  ̂ She is, r  
emgto^td at the Twin Fall* lda:j 't, 
ho'D<^)artment'Store. AndtSrsor 

uate of Twin Fall 
attended Idahi

ing Ihe College of Soulhem'Ids
ho. ' ............

An April wftlding Is pjanned

Social Events DIXIE BENNETT 
(Ceedom photo)

Mar>’ Davis Art Club will 
icet at 1 p.m.-Wcdnesdav at 

the home of Mrs. E. F. Stettler.
.Seventh Ave. E. The lesson 

will be on watercolors and pas
tels. •

kell Co.x.

Hobbvcrafters Club will meet 
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday at the 
liarrv Qarry Park Re'creationl

Officers N am ed
SHOSHONE-Officers for the 

Tanda Camp Fire Girls group 
are -Ronda Blackburn, presi

dent: Nancy Borden, vice presi

dent: Wanda Tankersley. secre

tary: Linda Webb, treasurer: 

Cindy.-Bergin,. scribe; T e r r y  

Trenkie, In charge of the (lag, 

and Zelma Sweet, games.

M rs  John HoyGS Folli-TtmM-New!

Is Speaker at 
W om en'sM eet

Mrs. John Hayes was (eatur- 
ed'^fpeaker at ihfe Cheerful Ma
trons Club meeting »  (he homti 
of Mrs. Anna Branson. • ~

Mrs. Hayes spoke on her re
cent trip to Washington, D.C..
Slating that by invitation of 
PresIdemJiihnm-she attends, 
ed the White House, Conference.
The various panels which she 
attended Tgave a~great deal- of 
Inforination on possible ways lo 
bring'about peace.
-:She-made^pecla|zmenUfln-ot 
remarks-in-Vlce Prcs[denl--Hu-: 
bert N. Humphrey’s address to 
the conference, ^ e  noted thatj 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk: 
explained carefully the situation' 
in Viet Nam. , . • !

Mrs. Hayes cited an example, 
of projects which can be handled 
Internationally—named, that .of 
a great number of, scieniisLs 
Working* together (or the good 
of all mankind in the Arctic 
regions.
. A que.sllon and a'nswer period, 
followed her talk. |

It was voted to draft o letter, 
to be sent to the Idaho-senators. 
encouraging them lo help secure 
adsquate support for UNICEF.

A luncheon was served by the 
hpsie.ss, assisted b y l^ s . Paul 
I'ji.iiln and Mrs. HeniyWlse. ;

building. Memt»r.s are a^ked lo 
brinn a sack lunch and the hob
by of ihelr choice. Visitors arc 
welcome.

bers.participatins ■in.th îRclM'k- 
nh initiation will convene at 
7:J0 p.m. Tue.sdav at.the 100F 
Hall for a meeting and'prac
tice.
______  * .  ¥ .........

The Senior Social Group wil 
meet In the fellowship hall of 
Ihe Twin Falls First Methodist 
Church for a covered dish lunch 
at II a.m. Wednesday. Pictures
nf ttlA IIaK, I W* 0I.M...M

M agic V a lle y  Favorites
• MRS. HOWARD ADKINS 

. . JktWM

----- Hed'Cabblie
r  medium head red cabbage 
2 tart apples 

■2 tablespoons salt 
2 tablespoons margarine 

14 cup cider vinegar ' 
cup sugar - 

I tablespoon flour .
Remove outer leaves, quarter 

and shred cabbage. Core apples 
and slice thin, but do not pare.

about 25 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. '

Cook‘̂ until tender', but still 
crisp. Just before .serving, sprin
kle the flour over cabbage and 
stir until slightly ihickcned. 1

for u.ilr v.lln l'-»orllN............
« ftrciriK irrlR', iuit m*ll It

— JANUARY-SPECIAL^
PERMANENT WAVI

_.,New, Long Lasting, Prbteit 
W ave, Conditions 4he Hoi

INCLUDES •  Shampoo • Holrcut •  Style

REGULAR15.00 VALUE
Through 
the-month 

=of-January

Mr. JUAN COLLEGI 
OF HAIR DESIGN
Phone 733-7777 LYNW OOD ,M ALL



______  .. M onday.Jin. 24.1964
8  Twin Foils Times-Ne

Mau Given 
r Sentence ill 
- Baby’s Death

JACKSON. Wyo. (AP)-A22- 
wir-otd Aberdeen. S.D. m m .

----- LM-W«yne -D»nIcLv-w«-»en*
lenced to M yeirs ln the Wyo
ming Stale Prison lodiy In —  
necilnn with ihe de*ih of _ .

. ;  , month^ld girl ne«r Jackson Ust 
aummer.

-----In-t-court-tppeartBCC-lasUng-
ir::^ibQUl:::thrce_nilnuie5,-Daniels 

pleaded guilty (o an amended 
information cnarfte — from first 
Jo second degree murder. I' 
was sentenced by Disi. Judge 
Siewan Brown.

Daniel*’ trill was originally
-----Kheduled for Feb.-I5,--------

' Last October. Daniels pleaded 
• innocem. and Innocent by rea-' 

son of insanity to a charge ol 
first degree murder of the child.

The dead'child was the daugh
ter of Daniels’ traveling com
panion. Pansy Imofene Jones.

She said at a crossroads some 
where outside Jackson Daniels 
shook the infant, and then “ hit 
its head upon the root of the 
car.”
_33x_v-ounR-mother -said^nl

' put a white dress on the dead 
child, and they buried , it on a 
hiirabout'foflr miles west of the

F o r m e r  I d i a l i o  

S e n a t o r D i e s

' F i l e r  L i b r a i ^  

A d d s  S e v e r a l  

N e w  B o o k s

I, FILER—A number of new 
books have been added-.to the 
^helves of the Filer Public 
Library and are ready for cir- 
culation, according to Mn. F. 

•C.-Albln.-librarian. -  

“How Far lo Bethelem?” by 
Nornh Lofts has been'donatra 
by Mr. and Mrs. Loren Draka 
in memory of Mri. Wv A.' Lcj- 
seJs.^_.

-“Qry» the Beloved Country, 
'Alan Paton: “Reapers of 
Dust." by Ixis Phillips I Hud. 
soii: "The Big Sky." by A. B. 
Gutherie Jr.. and "Daughter of 
the Legend." by Je.sse Sluart.

••Sea of Grass." 'bv Rltcher; 
"U s t  Hunt." by Milton LoU. 
a Literary Fellowship Award 
novel; f'Stories Not for Jhe 
Norvous{" by Alfred Hitchcock; 
•'Ghost Town Gold," by Ruther
ford Montgomery, 'and •‘PeppI 
Lonsstocking," by Astriv Lind- 
grcn.

The library also has docu
ments from the National Aero
nautics nnd Space Administra
tion with "Results of the First, 
Second and Third United States 
Manned'Orbital Space Flights." 
There is.one cooy each of the 
flishu.on Feb. 20.19€2, May 24, 
1962.and Oct. 3, I9E2, with rec- 
corded conversations beiu-ecn 

•Bround'crews-nnd'flStrortiilili”  
There was n total of 5S5 books

ELECTED GOVERNOR for the Idaho YMCA Youth Le«Is. 
laiure is Rip Wllsoo, Twin Falls High School senior. Wilson 
will have veto power over legislation passed by- Ihe youthful 
tolons-ar the April 1-2 session In Boise. (Tiiiict-Newg photo)

CANIVONS RECOVERED 
.NUERNDERG,^.CcT.ma . 

(AP)—Two lOO-ycar-old cannons 
that dlsoppear^ from Abem- 
berg Castle were recovered from

d U. S: Army ■ barracks. A 
spokesman—said-lhc—cannona 
had been removed by two U.S. 

..........for self-defenso
but as souvenirs.''

im a

VIETNAMESE SOLDIERS aiid ••«\elr American advUer, 
wearing cap, m o» through Mekong River Della waters aboard 
ait armored personnel carrier In search of Viet Cong Guer

rillas. The mlsilon In Chuong Thlen Provlnee IM miles south* 
west of Saigon Inflicted heavy losses on the enemy, i  spokes* 
man ssld. (AP wljxpholo)-

...ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
: James W. Pope.- former U.S. 

senator from Idaho, Tennessee 
Valley ..Authority director and 
Boise moyor— died after a long 

, Illness here.Suijdayal the age ol

Po^u la iilshed  a law prac
tice in Boise, in 1909, the year 
he graduated from the Universi
ty of Chicago Law School, and 

, was mayor of Boise before he 
was elected to the'Senate-In 
]632 on the Democratic ticket

He was defeated in a bld'for 
re-election in 19J8.'

President Franklin D. Roose- 
-velt appoint^ him to the TVA 
board Jan. 12. 1939. He retired 
from the board in 19S3 after l i  
years service.

}lermitan Nunlng
---- Al«tandflftHn-1963.-

He was bom in Jackson Par- 
,rish. TJt,. March, 31, mi. and 
was graduated from Ihe-Loulsl- 
ana Polytechnic I 
at Ruston In 1906.

Project Included
■ Uilrri

tH all,
lian 1

"Included In the 038J mlUlon 
budget proposal for Indian af
fairs before Congress today.

The $417,000 apprt)prlatlon Is 
sou^t for the Michaud Unit 
the reservation.

your  BIRTHD/iVY
and HOROSCOPE

MONDAY, Jan. 34-Born' to
day, you are inclined to be in
fluenced more your emotions 
than by the logic of-a situation, 
and • since your emotlon.s arc 
likely to be extremely iniense, 
you ore also prone to see things 
at strictly white or black, with 
no shades of mitigating gray in 
between. And the only advan
tage to all of this is that at

your emotions m the maKlng oi 
decisions is. something which 
'Ii4S“ bccirwitlrTDtntlnLe curl^ 
childhood; if you've been lucky, 
however, there will have been 
someone to pick you up on it 
before it became so ingrained 
that it is a tendency impossible 
to correct. It that is the case, 
the habit of taking a ouiet mo
ment to think about things first 
could easily be formed even 
now.

You have difficulty getting 
started on a project-^ven one 

I've looked forward to eager- 
-but once you do aink your

teeth into a job, ihere Is very 
little thot can pry you away 
•from-If until it’s completed. 
This is an excellent tral . 
one which should smooth your 
way to success considerably. 
Only make sure that the project 
you've chosen Is worth the cf-'°v _:____
you tomorrow, select your birth'
........  ̂mdjh&jociespondlng

h,iXeL_your_bitthday

AQUARIUS (Jan. 1-Fcb. 19)-

Soclal and professional gains 
- are-intewlated-today.-£uccess 

in Ihe one means success in the 
. other,.so.play.yQuf.cards care

fully.
GEMINI (May 22-June 21)^ 

Buying and selling projects are 
favorcd-especially should you 
be dealing in real estate. But 
read the fine printi 
• CANCER (June 22-July 21)- 
You should' be able to combine 
business and pleasure to your 
advantage today-but i 
long as you'don't take 
iage of another.

LEO (July 24-Aug. 23>-Per- 
sonal affairs may have to take 
a back scat to vital business 
concerns. Clear up.ihe lalter 

u j^ ll take more joy from

—Vmbo -(Aug:^24-Sept.-J3}- 
Follow—your—own—well-made 
plans lo Ihe letter and this

LIBRA (Sept. 24-Oct. 23) —  
Employmem-problents.-wheiher 
you be*ihe employed or the em- 
player..3houkl.be-settled-today 
to everyone's sotlsfactlon.

SCORPIO-(Oci. 24-N0V.-22)- 
Tl>ls-can be your best progress 
day of the month if you_playJ 
your cards right. Don't give in 
to another's whim. I

SAGlTTARfUS (Nov. 23.DCC. 
22HY0U should begin to see the' 
resulu of your labors on new 
enterprises. Be .satisfied wlthi

smnll gains-at first.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 20) 

— Excellent prwpects today 
olong Ihe lines of your, chief 
lntere.^1. J>on't expect too much 
at:L once.” however.-----

MUSIC
FOR ALL AGES

O rgin  et Pline l ii io n i

CARPETS

especially if you can take ad
vantage of old and reliable con
tacts.
-PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)- 

An excellent day for making 
profits on all levels of life. Re
member: Material gains arc 
not always the most desirable. 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 20)- 
hoose the direction you would 

follow today and refuse to be 
sldeti'acked. A good day to stick 
')  plans.

TAURUS (April 21-May 2l>-

, j * r c o .  j » j —  sh o u i j  n rovi* n s

A S I A N  B A N K

M l ' S .  D u r n e U ,  

8 2 , D i e s - o f  

L o n g  I l l n e s s

Mrs. Abble L. Durncll, 82. 382 
Filer Ave., died Sunday night at 
a local nursing home of a long 
illness.

! was born at Newton, Kan., 
26, 1B83. She was married

____aude Dumell Sept. 8, 1907.
They come to Twin Falls In 1948 
and'Operated the Filer Avenue

Ststti. Iritsb. CcMdt e»d-------- -
ScTtrel otUr Mlitu. I*didi»g SeaHi VUt 
No^ S iim m  wtf. I m  tht W*»», 
•ilsiM . ttalr M  H
•!.. '___ rriTT____•^«.T)MboAkilMUWaop«ntlMi*twM-

Jis.'Sisi'iiTSr&h'a:;---------- —
- j .  ir h iwH. .......... -

«lmlep<M>l: M.'k« >«r* n ,H  th* (rM 
nHtf'i vor tkos it4(r OMiavaltak

AIRIrtAN TRAINS 

RUPERf.:- Airman John C. 
Goddard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Goddard. 807 Fifth 
St., hasfbeen sclccicd for train
ing ot Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Tex., as an Air Forcc aircraft 
malntenance'spcciallst.'Goddard 
attended Minidoka County HigK 
School, and recently completed 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base. Tex.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

JIKiSqAL BTATBMEST̂  __ _

*r
, Of ti. IDAHO SAVIWarXKD L0*» A..«,l.lk. 
L«r«l<a riiU la ib« rminir of T»Jn ntlb. tdkha

Al lb* iIm« »t hitlnm nn 1| il<r of C«rmk«r. IHI __
BCSOUnCES

'  U.H. non<. > 
'n««I E. KuU «• 
Oiw n«ii b>.

UniKurM I.»4n< 
r*.k la orfk*' A Bi

rumnVr* . b4 fiVl

lOI.UT.I

. OstlsB*! Sbim

*,»oa.oe

*^H{»A>rpSiM.nl . 
a«en u  btfor* m> Ihit 11l)i d*r vf Jiauirr. IIU .

MAX U. IIICCIK80N. NoUrr ruhllc 
Wy CommlMlaw «itlrw Au(. 2. r "

WYLAND LIND. St«r>l>r7k -f T...__

STOP KIDDING
Yourself and

NEGLECTING

J\-i»mBlefc-lubricot4on-invoIves-up-to-40-rubber- 
joints (Just on cors) ond numerous weor points, 
frequently missed by the inexperienced, often re* 
suiting in costjy^rcpoirs . ^ .

COME.IN SEE FOR YOURSELF—

______9« t  o n explanotion.________ ” _

-We moy PROVE your cor his'never been 

completely " Lubricoted."

FORD —  CfiEVROLET —  P L Y M O U i^ '— 'ALL

XHRYSLER-—  GENERA L  M OTORS —  A M kKICAN 

MOTORS —  LIGH T  A N D  MEDIUM'TRUCKS —  

Bring'em, you'll be to  g lad  you did.

~Air competitive mokes

M ILRANY BUICK-OLDSMOBILE
202 2fl(fAv«. North 
Twin Folli, ldohi> 

Phone 733.8721

(ACTION OOnNXBS) 

(Jtitt beBni CAln'a Fnnil' 
ture n u t lo FotlM-SUUon) 

1 Block from H eart o f  Downtown Twin Fslli- 

Service to Y ou r C ar W h ile You Shop. . _



Today 's Market and Financial Report
Stocks

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock-market-Tillied •s-PrcsJ- 
dent Johnson’s record budget 
Vi’BS sent to Congress today.

. Trading was heavy early' this 
afiernSun.

Acfospace Issuer look « new (.KKmi 
lease on life. Electroinlcs, sometp*’* '^  
officc equipment and pl»logra*j 
phic issues, airlines, moiors and 
steels were among ihe gainers.

_ l h t

■ MARKETS A t  A iCUNCE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Markets

-!■( ■ c^Unc»r • ___________
.'Stocks — Higher; active ti

<lrain Livestock

lie gen-

Cotlon-Qulei 
CHICAGO:

Wheal—Firm 
eril demand.

Cori>—Firm; speculative buy-

Oats—Firm: short covcrinB. 
Soybeans—Firm: short cov.

showed scarcely any change.
Utilitiej were mixed. Ralls 
edged higher on balance.

Wcukness appeared in.some 
sections of (he list. Ai the aamejcun »r*i 
time there was considerable 
activiiy in lower-priced issues.

The Associated Press average, 
or 60 swcks at noon was up .3 at;
3G7.3 with industrials up ,S. rails 
up .] and utilities up .1.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up <.67 at.i 
992.81. j

Johnson's budget, tailored- to, 
rising detense spending as well' 
as (he needs of the Great Socic'
IV accompanied a .<-point jump 

• hy Boeing and gains of about 2 
points by United Aircraft and 
General Dynamics. Douglas

-Aircraft rose 1 .----- _ —
: Some published market com-
__ment__rcfccrcd_io_in(laiionary

psvchology ns a bullish factor.
Zenith nnd IBM gained 2 each 

but CODtrol Data was subjected 
_to hiinvy selling pressure duejo 

iis drop in earnings. The stock 
_  opened lote on a block of 22.500 

shares and showed a 2-polnl loss 
OS the session wore on. \

Xerox lost about 1>/̂  despite 
Us big gain In profits.

- -Scherlng wa*-a-4-point-gainer 
prior 10 its directors’ meeting 

-.lomorrowr^Once...again_ihere 
was (alk about a possible stock 
split for this Issue.

Among lower-priced Issues.
Benguct was heavily traded nnd 
a small fraction hlRher; A.J.
Industries was active but un
changed; Brunswick was off 
slightly ofier an early gain: and 
Roan Selection Trust. which| 
opened on 50,000 shares, was 
fractional goiner.

Prices advanced In hcovyi 
trading on the American Stockj 
Exchange. Up about 3 . 
were O’Okiep Copper and .Soli- 
iron Devices. Gains of around 2| 
were.made by Esquire. Valley!

.............
—ivrrt! Mal>!bdenum_ Alaska Alri  

lines, Clarostat. Dennison. Edo IJ lT ;
Corp. •■A’’:- A.C. Gilbert slid «  .
about V/i- Clobe Securities 
dropped a fraction.

Corporate bonds were 
changed to mixed. U.S. Treas 
ury bonds declined generally.

Dow-Jones Averages
30 Indus. 993.01 up 4.90. .
20 Hans 258.«, tfp O.H.
15 Utils. 151.09, off 0.36.
65 Stocks M M .  up 0.86.

______ — ___speculatli .
-ihort covtring imparted-moder* 
ate strength to the grain futures 
market today, in generally dull 
trading.

All commoaitiei except o t  
added major fractions or more 
at the extreme without attract- 
ling' more than scattered offer*

PORTLAND 
PORTUND (AP) -  Jon. 24 

PorilamJ Grain Exchange: 
Wheat (bid) to arrive market. 

No. I bulk. 20H]ay shipment, de
livered coast:

ISoft while 
White club .
' Barley (bid) to arrive market. 
|20-dny shlpm't delivered coast: 
!No,2. «  lb western . , , . . .^ .0 0  
No.2. 2-row, 2-row \vn . . . «6.00 

Coarse grain wholesale prompt 
delivery, bulk ton. f.o.b. track, 
Portland:
corn No.2, E.Y.........  58.25-58,50
Oats No.2, 38 lb while 50.00-S0.50 
Barley No.2, 45 lb wn 56.25-58.75 
Grain sorghums;
— Frce-marlcct=x=:49.00-49.M 

Ex CCC ............. 52.20,

Isales mostly steady; cows ft... 
150 higher: slaughter steer* of 
';hoice.JOOO-U25 lb 28.2O-20.M; 
.jiaughter heifers mostly, choice 
955-1130 lb 24.00-24.20; slaughter 
icows commercial I5.00-IS.75:
I bulla utility and commercial i t  
18.25-19.75: feeder steers of good 
JUld.<iholceJD0-a3Q:a:2t00r24;3S; 
lhcifers_good_70IMS0.IbJ8.25_to 
18.50; cows titility 10.25-12.75.

, Hogs 150; barrows and 
fully 73 higher: no early sales 
sows: barrows and gilts of t to 
I mostly 2.arouftd J95-235 lb 30;W-; 
|30.25.

Sheep — No sales early.

DENVER
DENVER (AP) (U S D A )^ t .  

tie 1.500; calves none: alaugh* 
ter classes .strong to 50 higher: 
fiseders scarce: slaughter ateers 
choice lo prime 1105-1150 lb at 
!27.00-27.1S; bulk choice 1050-1250 
lb 26.00-28.73; slaughter heifers 
Ichoice 900-1000 Ib 25.25-26.00: 
high u 11111 y and commercial

)ws 17.00-17.85.
Hogs 800; barrows and gilts 

2.00 higher; sows under 400 lb 
steady to strong, h e a v i e r  
; weights - 60 higher: - barrow»-#nt‘ 
gilts M  195-J« .lb a.75-30.25,1

I Car-rccclptirwi;Mui3::bar4i2«« J - l l M  
Ilcy ll: n o u rJ ;- ^n 4 ;.oat« J3n ^ « P  l»mbs

______ KANSAS^cmr____ •
KANSAS CITY (AP).-Wheat 

329 cars, down I to up 2 cents. 
No 2 hard, and dark nard '1.65- 
1.70, No 3 1.631/4-1.63̂ ,  No 2 red 
wheat r.65-1.70, No 3 1.63'4 to' 
I.6S>/4.
-Com 159 cars, unch; lo down 1, 
cent. No 2 white 1.39, No 3 1.2S- 
J.42N.J^o_2-icllow and mixed 
-.36, No 3 1.30iJ-l.Wli.

Oats II cars, nom. unch,
2 white 75-80, No 3 

Milo moire l,98-2.0(n'
Rye 1,25'/4-1.28'/4N 
Barley 1.1G-I;23N 
Soybeans 2.78-2.66N 
Bran 49.50-50,25 
Shorir50;50;5i;25'

25 lower; slaughter ewes steady 
feeder lambs steady: slaughter 
lambs-choice-and-few-prim« so
ns lb 27.90-29.05; shorn, fall 
'shorn pelts 28,10-27.20: slaugh
ter ewes utility and good 9.00- 
10.70; feeder lambs choice and 
fancy 70-90.lb 28.00-29.00.

OMAHA (AP) (USDA)-Hoes 
7,500: barrows and.gilts ,50tl.» 
higher; sows 25-50, instances 75 
higher; 1-3 190-240 lb 29.00-29.75; 
307-550 Ib sows 13.75-25.75.

Omie 12,500; calves 200; steer 
sales 25-50 higher; heifers a t SO 
higher; cows steady to 25 high
er; choice with end prime 1.125 
Ib steers 27J5:.high choice 27.00 
chbke“ 2S:50-‘25;75:—cholce-with 
end prime 950-1.050 Ib heifers at 
26.25; choice 24.75126,00; utility 
and commercial cows 14.75 to 
16,50.

Sheep 3.000rslaughter lambs 
25-50 higher; ewes s t e a d y :  
choice with end prime wooled: 
lambs 28.25-29,00; same gradei 

-pelt ■

CHICAGO
CHICAGO (AP) -  (USDA) -  

Hogs 6,000; butchers strong to 
50 higher; 1-2 190-215 lb butch
ers 29,50-29.75: mixed 1-3 190- 
230 lbs 28,75-29,50;. 2-3 250-270 
lbs 27.00-28.00: 1- 3 350^00 lb 
sows 24.75-25.25.

Cattle 10,500: calves 10: 
slaughter steers 25 to 50 high 
er; 29 loads mostly prime I.ISO 
J,400 lb slaughter steers 28.00- 
28.25; 'h i^  choice and prime 
1,050-1;400 lbs-27.50-28.00;- choice 
900-1.400 lbs 28.50-27.50; high 
iholce and prime 875-1.100 Ib 

,daughter heifers 26,75-27.25; 
choice 80O-I.ISO lbs 25.75-26.75.

Sheep 1,000; slaughter Iambs 
ind wooled slaughter-e w e  s 
ibout-sieady:-choice-«nd-prIme 

85-105 • Ib - wooled slaughter 
lambs 28,50-29,00; good an d  
choice 26,50-28.25; deck cholc^ 
and prime 103 lb shorn

-— CATTLE- FUTURES- 
The following quotations are 

provided by E. W. McRoberts 
and Co., Twin. Falls.

— Con*
__________________ IrmMt

Feb................ 27.25 27.30 • 55
April ..........  27.75 27.90
June ............ 28,57 28.60
Aug. . . . . . . . . . 28.92 28.95
Oct................  28.95 29.00

29.40 29.50

Sugar
NEW YORK (AP)-Domestii 

lugar futures No. 7 closed un 
. ihanged to 1 higher. Salei 318 
Icomracts. Mar 6.90B, May 6.85, 
jjly 6.R3B.
"  Raw'sugar spot 6,90.

World sugar No. 8 closed un
changed to 3 higher. Sales 1,160 
contracts. Mar 2.65, May 2.74- 
75, Jly 2.83, Sep 2.93B, Oct 2.98B, 
Nov 3.00B, Mar 3.14B, May 3.19B |

B-BId_____________ ..................'

Potatoes, Onions
CHItiAGO (AP) (USDA>-Poi 

tatoes arrivals 169: on track 
209;. total shipments for Friday 
498: Saturday 310; Sunday 5; 
supplies moderate: demand was 
good but inspections delayed by 
low temperotures; market for 
russets steady, round reds were

.salea:-Idaho-russets 4.15-4.35;, 
Minnesota North Dakota Redl 
R|wr Valley round reds 3.00 toj

n m JR E S  .
The-Tollowing "quotations are 

provided-by-E. W.- McRoberts 
and Co. Twin Falls.

Maine. Potatoes _  ,  
High Low Close 

March— .-.-.-.J2.96 ~  2.91— 2;96

More Sports

Non-Draft of 
PrjDF^h^es- 
iTo Be Probed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Hoijse Armed Services Commit
tee is going to Investigate Selec
tive Service procedures which 
result in draft deferments for 
some' prominent professional 
athletet
=R(^p;■^l^^MendeI-Rlver*i^l>i 
S,C.r-chairman-o(-the-«ommlt> 
tee, said Saturday the commit
tee will review the existing pro
cedures and policies.of ibe.Se^ 
lectlve Service System.
- Rlfen revealed- the-plans-for 
Ihe commlitee hearings • in a 
letter lo Rep. Paul G. Rogers. 
D-Fla„ in which Rivers said he 
Ii concerned that_some jports 
fibres are excused from mili
tary service while still able to 
pursue their strenuous careers.

■This review will be made for 
the purpose of ascertaining any 
weaknesses In the present sys
tem and possible requirements 
for suiuiory changes," Rivers 
said.

Fennel’s Pole 
VaultlsTop
Performance

L0S-ANGEL;ES-(AP)— Pole 
vaulier John Pennel set a world 
Indoor record the first time he 
attempted 11 feet 9M inches in 
Ihe Los Angeles InvitaUonal 
Track meet. And it is <julte 

ilble that as the first man to 
;k 17 feet outdoors.-he'll be 

the first lo do It indoors. 
.-J^ennel's feat, was acclaimed 
las the standout performance of 
'Saturday night’s competition 
before a sellout crowd of-13,419 
in the Sports Arena.

Pennel, now with the Southern 
California Striders. erased the 
accepted'world-mark of-16-8i4 
held by Finland's Penttl-NIkuIa. 
Burhe-hadto-share-honors-for 
the evening.

Veteran miler Jim  Grelle of 
the Multnomah Athletic’ Club, 
Portland, Ore,, scored an upset 
victory over Kenya's Klpchoge 
Keino In .the mile.

Keino, 26. came back later to 
in the two-mlle run, catching 
ftn»asi=John=L«wwn^nMhe 

first’ Up and leaving Gi

Q. I ^ m  retired and 
time on my hands. So, withl 
some friends (who are also r^| 
tired) I have been spending se' 
eral afternoons cach week l., 
the local office of a big broker- 

'irm. I
watch the stock-prices on! 

IhftilickecilapccADtattidoJniyi

stocks much more frequently 
than 1 do. I can't afford to risk 
much’ money.

T ^  brokers are_frlenc 
enbugh' but 1 do have the fe 
ing they would prefer that 
spend my time elsewhere. Am 
1 making a pest of myself?
I A.-l w u ld  have to be at the 
brokerage office when ypu'are 
there to give a "yes or "no" 
answer to your question.

Brokerage firms have "board 
rooms’* for the convienlence of 
ciisto'mers. Naturally, bi 
don't want people sitting there 
—Just to pass the time of day.

And, when brokers find what 
they call .“deadheads" in the 
' ardroom. they usually have 
-jys of letting it be known that 
the chair space is there forgood 
ctutomers.

From your letter I suspect that 
■̂ou have already received some

But that's not the point--you 
shottld-woTTy-about^-Artroker’s 
feelings are easily bruUed and 
easily healed. You could become 
Uvorlte customer ~  if you be
came silly enough to do a lot 
of buyingiand seUing. With each 
buy or sell order you wotild pay

lacommlsslon;--------
very clear that you cai

-it tehlnd^ tHlrd place.
Art Walker of the Striders! 

broke the triple jump record at 
"i, bettering the mark of 
held by Germat '̂s Michael 

Sauer.
Charlie Greene. Nebraska’s 

national collegiate 100-yard dash 
champion, equaled the world 
mark In the 60-yard dash with 
5.9.

But generally the show be. 
longed 10 Pennel, the 29-year- 
old Grelle and Keino, the 36- 
vear-old-African who was mak
ing his first appearance In this 
country and his first effort at 
board running.'---- ^

L Standingsi:„
Weilera AthleUe Conference 

W L Pci.
Utah

W L  Pet. 
- 3 tUCLA----

Oregon State'
'Stanford j
use . 2
Oregon • 2
Washington SUte I 
Washington 1
California_________ 1 _

Big Sky Conferencr
W L Pet

0 1.000 
1 .667 
■ .400 

.333

Gonzaga 
Weber Slate
Idaho 2 3
Montana I 2
Montana State 1 2
Idaho State 0 3

N aU eoa l-B uk^ Aaaoc 
Eastern Division

. Jn ........31 14
Cincinnati „ 3 I  15 .674 M  
Ph!ladelphia_3£l_17_628_2, 
New York ,. 14 32 -.304 

■ Western Division 
Los Angeles 28 24 .533 
BalUmore ,. 25 - 27 .481 
San Francisco 22 27 .449 4 ^  
S t Louis ..,,21 ' 28 .423 5i4 
Detroit....... 15 ’33 .313 11 '

The DaUy 
Investor-

By WILUAM'A. DOYLE'

not:affot^-that-klnd of-action^ 
Your “friends" at the brokerage 
office may be either wealthy or 
foolish. You could end up in fin
ancial trouble and be sorry.

My suggestion is that you find 
anoiherway ip *pend your after
noons. If you don't have a hob
by,-remember-that movies are 
supposed --to-be—‘'better-than 
ever." At least the price of ad
mission Is less than brokerage 
commissions on the buying and 
selling of stocks.

Q .'l recall jt iu  recommet 
bank safe-deposit boxes as _ 
places for keeping stock certi
ficates. Recently 1 read a mag- 
llzl^e^lrttcle^ta1I^l^har^il^the 
event of death of the person who 
- - ■ hny HiK hrfnk

Military Wife 
HasK^Gun 
In Front Yard

SANTO DOMINGO. Domln 
lean Republic ̂ ^ )  -^Salesmen

jprls^^^pe^le h a^ jL ^ve r call

- For one thing, there's a live 
machine gun parked on her front 
lawn,-With an efficient-looking 
operator always behind it.

Elsewhere in the small 
gardenr'unlformed*‘nicn “carry

.. giant German shepherd 
chained nearby has a chronic 
suppertime look. A sign near 
the.machine gun says “Beware
fthtedog." ^ -------- i
Quite often,. Inside the battl^ 

ship-gray, two-stbry-home, ri
fles, pistols and soldiers out
number the pots and pans. 
-These are not idle precau- 

tions. Gunmen who wanted to 
.750 kill-Delgi»-Camlnefo*»-husbtnd 
- fired a machine gun burst at 

]the house Thursday.
' A nice. evcnlng^s gathering 
may Include a general or two, 
many colonels and lots of lesser 
officers —. all dressed to kill. 
■^Through-it“ alt.=Mrs.~Rivera 
Camlnero doesn't go around 
with that you-thlnk-you-got-trou- 
bles. look on her pretty young 
* She's poised, cheeerflil

as If she'd been rai.sed in 
tleship's ready room.
-Like many other wives of Lat- 
i-Amerlcan.-.mllltary .leaders, 

Delgis Rivera has had excellent

Manager Named
- BOISE (Special) — The ap- 
wlntment of- Jeriy -Bleeg as 
iranch manager ot uurrrougni. 
Corporation's Boise market of
fice has beeti announced by R.' 
D. Baily, vice president and gen-! 
eral manager of the f lm 's  | 
Equipment and Systems Market-!
ing^blvlilin:------------- I
-As branch manager; Bleeg h u  

full ̂ ppnsibllity for all mar
keting programs and activities 
within, the branch which serves 

area-in-Soqtheml

CO y. Rivera Camlnert), central 
mllltary“ flgure~in'the Domin
ican crisis.

The Rivera Camineros have 
tried to lead as normal a life as 
possible, raising two daughters. 
4 and 3, I

Don't the children gct nVrv6us| 
'Ith all this going on?
"No," soy* Delgis, with, 

broad smile.-.

iBds.the. eoBtent* of tht
box. Sometlmu'years elapM b ^
fore the beneficlariei-acqnlre---
the contents.

The magatine contends that 
Ihe best place to keep stock cer< 
ilficates’ Is in a'safe jrtace at • 
home. Any comments? 
nrArJididnltrseflithermaiulnf
ariicle. But, If said what yrm . 
seem to think it dkl. it never 
should have been printed< ,: 

Certainly, a safe-deposit box 
'lirbe Impounded wheo 

owner dies. ^ I s  Is done to be' 
|sure that any"death~ taxes du«
-ire paid. - ---- -

The heirs won't receive what 
-s In the safe- deposit box until 
Federal *escate taxes and sute 
Inheritance or estate taxes art 
squared away.

But the same situation applies 
no matter where atock certlfica- ~  
tes are kept. Don't think, for one 
minute, that death taxes can be 
ducked by keeping stock certi
ficates at home, nelrs will run ■ 
into a stonewall if they try to 
transfer ownership of the stock 
— without clearance from the 
taxing authorities.
-I'll-stlctwlth the safe-deposit—  
•'lock box” — for ove^all safety 
purposes__________^

lousiness
Mirror

By SAM DAWSON ,
AP Baslneu News Analj^

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Jum p_ 
In the price d ffarm  ^ u c t s  

s the
family-shopper-to-look-for still 
higher food prices at the super* 
markets In coming weeks.

Tight iuppliei -in.-sbme tex* 
tiles, along with higher wife 
scales, forecasts more' expen
sive clothing on the way.

Service costs, from subway 
fares to mNlcal care, may rise 
once more.

Upward pressure on prices of 
Industrial materlab already la 
spreading into »eml-finbhed 
producU. The end product, con
sumer goods, is the next lo^cal 
target r —

ifetplng the trend U ihe up- 
thrust of labor costs. 

ra re  bom both of blfher 
scales automaticallygolnc

.....tf/ect-thla-year-in-llae-wlhlU-^
old contracu. and of an appar
ent slowdown in the-rau of - 
growth of productivity.

Many economists now are 
redicting that 1966 will see la- 

.or costs rise as fast or faster 
than last year, while productivi
ty growth will be' at a  slower 
pace. If so, the pressure for 
higher prices on many foods 
could—dlsmay many lamUlci 

smaller tak«>
, Dni^pay-becltKse of higher 
Icial Security taxes and larger 
IwithKoIdTng forlncome tax paj^
' menu.

Some of the factors heljdnf to 
hold down prices in the Ust two '  
or three yean are dlsappearlaf,
-Productlvlty-.grew-fastar thas—

labor costa.for_a.tlme._I7i«t.Ii.____
new plant, and ..equipment let 
more units of goods to be turned 
out for the same number of man 
hours,. even-if. bourly-.waga____

costs are rising faster than a 
year ago, while prodoctijfity Is 
still Incrieaslhg, but more al(m& . 
than earlier in the 1960s.

Another price stabiliser h u  
been competition bom of exce^

■ ctive e • • -

are reported, some time tap  (a 
deliveries. The hope here b  that 
the big spurt In business spend
ing'for expansion just'getting 
under way will reverM the

this wiVrbe^any moBths-la the 
future.’

And Fortune magatlne's econ* , 
omisu noting that ‘'productivity 
eems to be slowing down while 
rage costs seem to be edging 

up, '̂ predict that if this contin
ues through much' of 1966 there 
could be a rise in Industrial 
prices-for productivity reasont- ■ 
alone; TheyWara that "the war 
In Viet Nam will make the price 
environment In 1»6I  a tot differ
ent from what It was Im  year.*'

T R Y  OUR
SACK FIREPUCE COAt 

d«r« tid i AO

WARBERG'S
.7 33-7371  -

-ErAV ĉROBE
.Tokes pride in annour>cing new e x ^n d e d  office 

heodquorters in  the former Desert Room of the 

Rogerson Hotel at 135 Second Street E os t, . .

“  THIS l$"A"COHDrAL INVtTATION TO ALL " "  

TO VISIT OUR MODERN NEWtOFnCB

PWttlrtilJCS in Ufe^l

. »«i jir ♦
w nil jju siir..

'' M U
TOtisll

Our oim: The })e$t possible service 
ivestort:O f-M ^^V o lley--

- . Direct Wire to oil-leodlng inorkets..........
Dow Jones news wire to be installed sooa

I------STOCKS— B O N D S -K A H S » n —
HflUTUAl FUNDS TAX EXEMPT BONDS 

ESTATE PIANNING

E. W.-McRpBERTS >  CO- L. U«e»̂ Ini ̂ rmtrĵ it lU%iii v . 
135 SKMid .Twin Fdlt rhofie
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i O  Twln'F«lIsJime»-N8w '.

Sliow, Rmu, 
;:%md"Batter- 
Eastern U.S.

Bv The Associated Press
^ n o w  and { r i i i T n z  rain 
whipped b>' gaic-forcc w in d s  
battered Eastern scciions of the 
nalion during the weekend while 
biucr-cold tcmpei'aiurcs stuns 
the nildcontineni.

----- At-leasl-12-pcrwns-di^-
---heart—ailocks,- attributed— to

shoveling snow or p u s h in g
—  sulicd cars - in the Eastern

With an overnisht frecic,
----many • areas-seemed, likely-to

have snowdrifts around for a 
. while, but under mostly clearing 

skies.
_  The Eastern seaboards firs 
' big storm of the winter causcd 

coastal nooding. power failures 
and hotardous highways Satur
day night and Sunday.

The storm hampered plane 
and bus transportation. Rail
road trains got through.

New York City declared a 
snow emergency to h- 

----lts-6.000-miltrof-street!.
The Buffalo, N.Y., suburb of 

Lancaster reported a two-foot
—  snowfall.- In Buff8lo.-where-17.fi 

inches of snow fell in 24 hours,
. the airport was' closed and a 

public and parochial school holi
day was declared today. --

In New York's Lower Bay, the
.... J r i t is h  tanker Chelwood Beacon

----b'aiuea”40-to"45-knonrtndmnd
25-foot seas as the vessel went 
aground a half-mile east of San-

• dy Hook. N.J.
The wind and sea abated ear

ly today, and 12 crewmen and a 
-harbor-pllos- remained .aboard 

the craft, which was dcclart^d 
out of immediate danger. Thir- 

■~Ty^ne crewmen wcre tiJieiTOfT 
the 665-foot vessel.

High tides, up ' to six feet 
above normal, swept Into low- 
lying coastal areas. '

Nearly 100 persons were evac
uated from tneir homes in New

• Jersey.

Aliens Have, 
One Week to 
File Address
-rAlieren reminded by the
Immigration and Naturalization 

_ ^E 3 d c e jh a u )n li jn e _m lt  rci 
mains for non-citiiens lo file 
annual address reports as re
quired by law. Reports must be 
filed by Jan. 31. —

gration and Naturaliration Ser
vice office and at all post of
fices.

The only non-citiwns not re- 
quired to report their addresses 
ar« persons in diplomotlc status, 
foreign reprcscntaUves of cer- 
ttin  Intematlonttr orgiJniiatlons 
and persons odmltted tempor
arily as agricultural laborers.

Immigration olficit\ls repo 
4,700 aliens in Idaho and Mo.. 
'tana'filed-rcports-during the 
first two weeks of the January 

_ reporting period, a considerably 
higher number than for“ the 
samo period a year ago.

JWarvin Brown Is
Honorediat Rites

BURLEY -  Funeral services 
(or Marvin Drown were held 
Friday in the McCulloch Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bishop Hy- 

I Andr
Invocation was gWw by Verl 

Chesley. Lillie Ramsey and Mae 
Elmer sang a duet. Raola Crane 

. was., soloist' and accompanist 
was Sylvia Luke. The obit- 
.uary was read by Bishop And- 

—rcws-and-Fussell-Ivio.gavc-lhc 
benediction.

Pallt>earers were Ray Dnvis, 
Mel Spencer, Sam Lauronce. 
Noah Lafferty. Gene Bowlin and 
Douglas Boston.

Final riles were held in the 
Marion. Cemetery. Grave dedi
cation was given by Bishop 
Andrews. ___________

DINNER SLATED 
TVENDELL -  Orchard Valley 

Grange will hold a potlufk din
ner at 7:30 p.m. Friday with an 
open meeting afterward. Vis
itors are welcome.

USE TIMES-NE^V8 WANT ADS

-s-TOERE WERE FOUR
-ol-tooa.as.nelghbora-byDHo-Uie-task o( uncoverlns.them.ln. 
a communily parking, area Sunday In Buffalo, N..Y. Winter’s

es still buried under mcundt first ma}or storm dumped up* lo two fctt of snow within 24 
hours In aregs.of-WestemJ^ew-VorluJUln-and-wtod* also-bat^ 
tercd .Eastern U. S. (AP wirephoto)

Johnson Asks 
$119,261,200 for Parks

Congress for

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre
sident John»n asked Congress 
today for an appropriation of 
Sil9.26l.200 for the Nationol 
Park Service for use in the year 
beginnlng-July l. ■

This is $327,000 less than the 
agency expccts to spend during

Correction
Georgia McDonald, Twin” 

Falls, was one of three Mag
ic Valley stii'detits at Idnho 
State University lo be listed 
in Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Univer
sities and Colleges instead 
of George McDonald as 
stated in Fridoy's Times- 
News.

Kent Briggs, Carey, and 
Neil Saterwhite, Twin Falls, 
also were named.

the current fiscal year...........
The President asked S23.000,- 

.JO for building and utilities, 
$23,037,700 for roads and trails 

the national-parks'and S9,* 
,000 for buildings, roads and 

trails in the parkwayis.
His request also included $36,- 

177.000 tor manogcment and 
■proti
maintenance and .. 
of .physical facllilles,

Services Held for 
Marilyn Buker

WENDELL—Funeral 'servlccs 
for-Mltilyn Louise Buker were 
conducted Saturday afternoon 
at the Fif.q Chri.stian Church, 
Gooding, by Rev. Harold Hake, 
church pasior.

reman piuyi 
the prelude. and ‘ pa.silude and 
Revrand'Mrs ' Foreman'snng 

duet.

The pastoral prayer was g 
by Rev. Jack Jennings of the 
W ende ll First .Presbyterii
thurch.

Honorary pallbearers were 
LaVal Bateman. Vernon Miller. 
Fred Locke. Walter Harris. 
Clyde Newberry an d  Perry 
Houghtailnj!, Active pallbearers 
woro-OrvilIe-H(w>ry-Jr,;^crry 
Koll, Ted llnil, Warren Uiwton. 
Spencer Bateman nnd Robert 
Burks Jr. '

Final riles were held in the 
Wendell cemeterv and Rev. 
Jennings gave the interment 
prayer.

ESCAPE INJURY______
NEW YORK '(AP)-The nose 

gear of a BrnnKf Airlines 707 
ollupscU nfie? the plane 

. _.d Sunday night at Kenne
dy Airpbrl. All 113 persons 
aboard c.scnped injury. The 
(light originated In Bogota nnd 
made stops at Panama and Mi
ami. .

■as asked for operation and 
maintenance In 13 new parkl 
areas, including. Gold Spike Na
tional Historic Site, Utah; Nez 
Perce National Historial Park, 
Idaho.

The requested m on ey  for 
buildings includcs.-Mount Rain
ier National Park,' Was}).

The Park .Service provided 
this breakdown of the reqoested 
appropriations fdr w e s te r n  
iareas:

Fop-coastruction of-buildlnRS 
..nd utilities (Abreviitions-NP. 
National Park: NM, National 
Monument; NSR, N a t i o n a l  
Scenic Riverway: NMEM, Na
tional Memorial: NBP, Nation
al Battlefielf Park; NHP. Na- 
itlonal Historical Park: NS, Na- 
itlonal Seashore: RA. Reereotion 
Arear NMEMP. Nntionai Me
morial Park: NBS, National 
Batllefield Siie: NMP, hlationsHl

Washington: Coulee Dam, 
NRA, S27.G00 for hunters comp 
ground, water supply and dis
tribution cenler:'Mouni Rainier 
NP, $866,000. Including $376,200
f o r ......................
util!

>, $866,000. Including $376,200 
administration building and 

llties a f  Ashford-headquart- 
ers, and Olympic NP. $350,300. 
including $317,900 for residential 
area sewer sy.st?n]S_and .water 
sy.stem rcconsthJction.ar. Kalo! 
loch.

.Wyoming: Grand Teton NP, 
$M,800 for water, sewer and 
electric system, boatii

$1,114,000 and Olympic NP, $1,- 
130,600.

Wyoming; Devils Tower NM, 

$10,800; Grand Teton NP, $656.- 

400 and Yellowstone NP, $2,- 

710,500. '  '

.• Committees 
Appointed at 
Grange Meet

SHOSHONE -  Lincoln-Blolne 
Pomona Grange held an alMt: 
meetlng_Saturday at Magii 
Grange Hall with a potluek'dln 

er being .held at noon.

During the business meeting. 
Ward Mills reported on legis
lative Issues and Jack Edwards, 
agriculture committee member, 
gave information concerning 
Ida-Gem Dalrymen_meetlng to 
be h e W r ^ /  ■ ■ -------

'SuBordlnaie 'grange 'reports 
ere given by Oscar Kerner, 

for Magic: Mrs. Ward Mills, 
Wood River Center, and Mrs. 
Ralph Towne, Dietrich.

Commltte«s for 1£K»6 i . 
pointed. Named to the resolu
tions and legislative committee 
ore Gene Guthrie, Wood River 
Center Grange: Lawrcnce Tews, 
Magic Grange: Glen Ross, Rich
field: Sid Edwards. Dietrich, 
and Joe Wurst, Hailey,

Those on the agriculture com
mittee are-S. "M.—flallr OdeH 
Chatfield, Ralph Towne. Paul 
Bancroft and John McGonlgle. 

—Home-economics, chairman.is 
Mrs. Don Spencer. Hailey, and 
Mrs. Louis Couch. North Sho
shone,; Is hospitality chairnun. 

The literary program was ar- . 
ingeaijy; Mrs.>JHlIU,- lecturer. 

_nd M; C. Niak, Jerome.-an-CT- 
chonge teacher from India, 
spoke, telling of the govern- 
ment. couniry.and.pcople.of.his 
country. He also showed color 
slides. ,

A question pe'riod was held 
and a disploy toble was set up 
showing items from India. ->

A speciol Pomona meeting * 
..ill be held Feb. 5 at M " ’- 
Grange Holl and a potluck 
ner..wlll be.held at noon. . .

TRAINS 
GOODING-Alrman Ronald E. 

Robertson, son of M rrtnd Mrs. 
Almo A. Robertson. 216 Nevada 
St.. has been selected for train
ing at Chounte Air Force Base, 
III., as an Air Force missile 
maintenance specialist. ----

TV Schedules
. MONDAY, JAfi. 24 

‘T lirU icy Show,’’ (Color, 6:3J p ;m T C B S)^ Banker^tooney 
and Lucy begin taking dancing lessons after Mooney's-bank 
loani-the-money-to-llnancfl-the-dBnclDg-*ehool.operai^:by_ 
Mickey Rooney. ,

'  “HaieJ,” (Color, 7:30 p.m. CBS).-rr Steve Is talked into start
ing a family btidgef&y Haiel. • — - ----

"Perry Como.”  (Special, Color. 9 p.m*. NBC) -  ftrry hosts 
ictress Patty Duke; singer Lena Home, and comedian Norm
'mahv '~ —

“Basketball.” (10:30. CBS) -  Ta; 
between.Byu and-USU played in I

“BacWasK/'“ {Coldr,"1956)' Richard Widmark, Donna Reed. 
William Campbell and John Mclntlre (8:30 p.m. KSL) -  A man 
escapes from an Indian raid with a fortune and another man 
sets off In search of him. , '

“Stonn Over the Ntle,” (Engli.sh, 1955) — Anthony Steel and 
Laurence Harvey (10;35 ,pjn. jcCPX) — Resigning from his 
regiment the liight before a compaim'because of problems, a 
British officer Is tabbed a coward by his- regiment-and his 
fiancee.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1966

KMVT 
Tfrin F«»s 
Cbinncl II 

Cable 6 
ABC-NBC*

KBOl 
BeU* 

Ctisonel 1 
i:abte S 

ABC-CBfl

“  KT\ B 
BoUc 

Cbatinel 3 
Cable 3 

ABC-NBO

KIO 
<d»ho riiK 
Chinntl 1 
ABC-CB8

s;:;

I I I !  |AB>)r Rricrith lAiiJr Ctirfjih |Jvnn r-mrlh* IAt«)r CHtmk
- l l » -  A»d» UHtnib ■ AaJr CiJfrilb Jnhn Fniyib * M Aotfr Orilfllh-
i: i '  H.mI.. Il4i.l, Ad.l.m'. F.mllr •»!

-i«> I r-n.Hr n „ .i_

rn*« c*ttr UnJy Wllllin«)Dm r..»r 
|n«n Cw»7 --(CoBilut-----1 Ilndr WIintKK IKn f.Mt

storoge building at Gront Vil
lage.

For construction of roads and 
trails:

Idaho; Craters, of the Moon 
NM. $448,100.

Momano: Big Hole NMB. $39,- 
900 and Glacier NP, $365,700.

Oregon: Crater Lake NP, $28,- 
300 and Oregon Cavea NM; $138,- 
100.- “ ■ '

Utah:BrIce Canyon NP. J7.- 
400; Canyonlands NP. $74,300: 
Dinosaur NM*. $376,500; Golden 
Spike NHS, S1S9.000; Natural 
Bridges NM, $24,400: Timpa- 

jogos Cave NM $20,300 and 
ion NP, $851,000.

Washington: Mt. Ranler NP,

' I s a id ,'
‘.‘Show me a filter cigarette 

that really delivers taste 
arid I'll eat my hatl”

•ill
1 P»fi» Como 
r«ny Como

n,« c...r
R«n
Btn Cmw i i . -

M»>l«
Mori*
U..l< -- :

"I!!
— !1L

IflaBtr Wert 
}Isn»r WmI 
N»wt 1 5 "  1i l s -

Ntwi 
Nrwi.
Ruktlbtll '

Tontbt jUoiM limlfht '
Ton rtt Tgtilrht
Ten tkt U«tl. ronltht

Area nnd NHS. Nntkinal Hlstor-
!|c-Sitc):------------------

Montana: Big Hole NB. $310.- 
700 for employe apartments and 
Glacicr NP. «I07,000, Including 
$40,500 for duplex ranger station

Oregon: Crater Lake NP, 
S20.400 for sewage lagoon exten
sion.

Utah: Can>t)nland NP, $15,700 
for fadio lowers, generators and 
housing: Golden Sp ike  NHS. 
$361,000, including-$JI9.IAW lar 
vi.iiior ccnter, employe resi
dence nnd uiililies; Zion NP, 
$38,000 for campground develop
ment at WatcWnns Cam p-

W « will sell the foliowing'at public auction. Locoted 1 V j 
miles cost of Wendell Elevator, Wendell, Idoho.

MoreComforfWearln^
FALSEtEEtH

Her* ti > piriiant wajrtovrtreems

upprr and 10«er plttn noliU them 
nnnrr w> il ik i tber.tnl mert corn* 
7ort4t>le: No summr. eoo«t. p t i ir  
tut* or reeling. U-< itkBllne iDon- 
Bcld). not »our. CHKM “put* 
odor b m lh ". Oet rASTECTIt todir

Wednesday, Jan. 26
Lunch or thh« Chuck W ogon

TRACTORS 
ond~Machlnery

l^ '-  '  jIH C  C troctor, good'rubber,' good 
condition. • -

IHC M  tractor, goo^ throughout, 
good rubber.

HC 2-bottom 2-woy tumble plow

John Deei'e No. a T fL mover,.
Tliree McUon m d  httt«»b:iFlU>ioldlnE 

■ drawbar. •
IHC bean and beet planter, on rubber.^. 
Oliver 8-fl. tandem disc. Bood, — — 
m e  beet and bean cultivator for O 

traoCor.

on ^bbe r .

3 TOW co^nif^tor. 
n iC 4 bar side rake. - 
Cultivator tools — 2 m e  ftncers; 
0 £  clothes dr̂ -er, like new. 
Wrincer waahlng maAhlns'
There'will b« a  email amount of

-r-Terms: Cosh“

DEAN CANTRELL, Owner
, Ford Jubilee Tractor, good condi

tion, foir rubber.

Case DC troctor, good rubber; foir' 
condition.

nibbffT* ___ ....
Case chopper, PTO operated; with corn 

picker, com chopper and hay pickup 
head. _

— MBnirotrnwT'WfniWiarr"

-TRACTORS-AND-M ACHINERY-
3 point hllch dtsc ditcher,
•3—.^Iwheel rubbef-Urtd «ri 
'Wapjn'unloader with eleei. 

Une harrow with 3 '
jnotol
Itch.

. h 3 'point hitch.
-Omdenon ateel V-RoU.over acraper.'

3 pomi hiu ^ 2«.;»m. toot bar with

Orain auger. 4-inch, la-tu

Terms: Cash — u

LORIS JACPBSON, Owner
SALE M AN AGED BY MESSERSMITH AUCTION . SERVICE

AUCmONEERS- 
John Wert 
WendeU

Rare Wall Irrln Eitera - J in  McMeraHli..
Barle; Kimberly Jerona

CLERK:-J. W , (^ESSERSM IW  OF GEM-STATE-REALTY, Twin-follSrldciKb -

CHECK THE

STAR
VALUES

Every Monday Night. In The 
times-News '

-- 16 TW IN  FALLS-MERCHANTS- 

■ JO IN  FORCES-AND PUT THEIR

A  BID FOR.YOUR'BUSINESSl-:____ _

MR. MERCHANT!
Tti's best place to start selling U where people start shop
ping . . .  AND SHOPPDtO STARTS IN TBE STAR VALtTE 
PAOB every Uooda; nlgbCI Your metsaga Is aeen and read 
b j prospecUva customers in .- "  i;

-  l _ O V E R  21,S O O _ H O M E S



Sandy Koufax Is^®:st 
To Receive Pro Athlete 
Qf ¥eE^^H-2"Tiffi s-

ROCHESTER. N. Y. (AP) — Chalk up anolher-trophy and another record for 
baseball’s amazing Sandy Koufax. The 30-year-old left-handed pitching star of the 
champion Los AngclBf^odgers was named winner Sunday of the S. Rae Hickok 
Professional Athlete of the Year award for IMS. Koufax withdrew from the Bing 
Crosby Golf Toumam^t at Pebble Beach, Calif., before Sunday's final round to 

■ fly to Rochester and col*
le c t 'th 'e  awardnCoufax 
however, was unabie-lo get 
into Rochester for the pre- 
senutlon. A inowsiorm lhai hu

ffld  Sprairts AnHe- 
In European Meet

I^lTZBUEHEL. Austria (AP)-.B1I1 Kidd of Stowe, 
Vt., fell in the slalom event of the Hahnenkamm men’s 
ski races Sunday, suffering injuries that will knock
him out of the remoindcr of the European tour. The 
American Olympian has a sprained right ankle and a
pulled ligament. It is ex-----------------:-----
pected that he will be ready T T C  1>1
for the big American races U . O .  r  l a V e r S
in February and March. * ‘ ,

Advance m 
Atissie^Tenim

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) -  
Arthur Ashe needed four sets to 
defeat an unheralded Australian 
;and Clark Graebner won a con
troversial five-set match Sun
day in the Australian Tennis

Jean-Claude Killy of France 
won the slalom, but the com-

-----bincd-title.-jncluding-Saturday's
downhill race, went to Austria's 
Karl Schranz, who also n-on last 
week’s Lauberhom champion- 
shif) in Switzerland.

Kidd’s mishap In the second 
slalom run came' after he 
missed a sale In the first run 
ODd had to climb up againMO

^ ••- ta k e  it properly. ^  ----

He was looming down in the 
second run when his left ski 
caught a pole. He was thrown 
off course,' lunged ahead and 
fell in the snow, twisting his leg. 

race '
while Red Cross aides and" sol
diers rushed to Kidd. A plastic 
•cast was-ploced on his leg, and 
he was taken off the course i 
sled.

Even before the diagnosis .. . 
made at a nearby hospital. Bob 
Beattie the U.S. coach said Kidd 
probably would be unable to 
participate itv any more Euro
pean races.

' :Kidd 8aid'he~mlsca1culalcd~bn 
hL( run.

" I took that gate loo wide."
. the University of Colorado soph
omore said. " I had to cu\ back 
sharply and hooked a pole with 
the Up of a ski. It happened in 
the flatter part of the track near 

_tho4inlsh.-Fortunately-the-onl(le 
“ isn’t-frStur«J.Tburiiwili-k«p ^

me off skis for a week or two.”

Ashe, the slender star- from 
Los Angeles who has won four 
titles on his Australian tour, 
advanced to the third round 
with a M . 7-9. M  decision 
over Colin Stuba.

Craebnerr'f^m'~BieehwwdJ 
Ohio, hod some heated words 
with an umpire and eventually 
declared himself (he winner be 
fore an official call in edging 
Australia's Alan Lane 7-9, 7-5, 6- 
4. 1-8. 6-3.

Two other Amerlcons — Herb 
FitzGlbbon of Garden City, 
N.Y.. and Marty Riessen ol 
Evanston. III. — were among 
iha_favorilia- who-.reached_the 
third • round or man’s singles. 
But Jim McManus of Berkeley 

■ by Dutci

blanketed the East forced can
celation of his night on a privte 
jet from Cleveland.

"Wild horses couldn't haw 
kept me oway," Sandy said by 
telephone from Cleveland, “but 
icy runways Impossible 
weather are things bw nd  any
one's control."

Koufax. also a winner In 1963: 
b e c ^ c  ihe first to meive the 
SIO.OOO diamond-studded belt 
twice since the competition was 
surted in IflSO.

The fastballer with the orthrit- 
]c left elbaw.captured-thc-val. 
uable trophy ■ by the largest 
margin and with the most first- 
place votes ever.
. Koufax was named first on 
IH of the H6 ballots cast by a 
nationwide panel of sporii writ'- 
ers and-sportscasters. He col
lected 363 poinu on a basis of 
■■ ■ --a-first.
vote, two for a second 
for B third.

South Africa's Gary Player, 
winner of the U.S. Open coll 
championship and many other 
titles was a trailing second with 
J4_first.j>1ace-votes-and-lOl
pofnts. Jim  Clork. the world

Bowling
DOWUDnOUB 

Caamtrctai U in t .
Ptprtr Co- dtlMtH lUtl'i Bk>m, ... 

B»«a Crawcri Mlllnry Inn.
4 «;

’  Mlfldul ttmf. Jlui 
tilfh ladMdail uiM  Ji(ii til; 

- - leli Ifini MX*. D«*» Orewrn. 
MMlop tnra ftof.IM: blM i 

Oolrl. fHi 
D«ia Crawtn,

hlih h
......... ...... . ...J! hl»h »cuich ic

Dnn J3rowtr«,>Un.
»l thi vttCJIUi !>•*<*. II

Modtm Tiber tni,
4-»: Pglch tad Rar’t Trato drtnitd

<i<r(at>4 sKtnnst Adi.>i.
Illlh ln<]|n<Iuil ttmt Collmi Shorktr. 

J»; hlih todlrldiiil wtl«i. Mtiit —-
•on W: bleb hiiullcap Irim ......
»l8dfni WeodoitK. ni, hlth-h«a«lup 
itim lint. Mod«ra W(K•dDt̂ ,•U; Mih

■■

Omiir ^  lh( »t(k. Mart* Adamm.

3}; Dmcoi Inn dtlcaM Danlrll Rra 
SMid.and CunI dtfni 

llonnj'i Cf>«<KO, M.
III |h  IndlTldual t>mr. 0 * r M tiu ir. r

D««l<r el'lM «rtk. Olir SiMm. lU 
WMBdrr Uifw '

UOm Ct{» LfdhtWi, M;
Ptiimi

inA J>l; KKnbrilir AdirrK!ur~tftfnit4 
Ktm Durahinf. M: Dmlnft'i Drlllrti dr- 
tf»lfd ........................................

Kl»-Mt[er UffM 
Xnry't Fmn S<lrt drfrXrd Wldmrr'i 

Trxico, 4‘«; TDlnin't Tnni. Ce 
f«iH, Sfm-V9. J'A'li; 
rn drtrdrd Magic llowl. 31: Jim 

—pair Sffritftf'BTadlnr tloilm.-j lr 
lll(h IndKrUuiI lamr, CnII .Vaatn. 

HI: hl(h tndltidul wr»t, CkQ Siaiin. 
Ut: hl|A actarch lr*m tamr, Tolmn t 
K]; hffli htndlrap trim pmr. Cknin'i, 
lut; hl|h luindlcjp Irtm ariki.' Ifmry'i 
?Ml: hl(lv Iran *r»lm Teimut,

Kim Balln Uat«a 
Uhllf'a Ftfd Ul drhalrd 

Mon., 1-1; MlnidoU SiablM dtrtilnl 
Kin lann.’ 3-1: AmsM'i XrKKr d< 
fraird Kim Rfut. )■): Kim n<nl itrfrtlr 
llaprtf IMry. *»: nilu dtfralrij>( 
brUh Lodir. S-l.

QuiWla Owi

Mii §J;«5ii. “mra ml
tan* Bllli, Cl; hl(h handicap'trtf 
um> niiti. Kraim u»t.

Budln»-u4n

lies and doubles. She defeated 
Dennis of Australia G-3. f&

XIM LANBI .
---- —-'•THS"K.TTl««(a Lmo.

.^Ukllc P«f4 l.eu drfnud

rS!tr7 flmV *X^!S!«"D«iaw"w
lUlnbaw Bar S-2. flrai.fiUU Paptr 
MffMlfd l̂teMreh^CraUr

llUh IndlfMual nmr, CIm S<nd>i|l 
« l .  Kl(h Indhtldoal ml- "  ‘ -

■ S W U s p - s ;
' on*. Fra*loM)«n i.Ri. Kl(k kaadh 

rap t«n  atrio. rtrtlMdm. 1JM.

Lota

~76ER5 DROP IIAWKS?^ 
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP>-nie 

Ph il^e lph^ 76ers

minutes to choke a H«wks 
-- romeback ond post a I{ '̂9S Na>̂ 
-tlonal- Basketball Association 

victory Sunday. -

FINEST UTAH SLACK 

WatarWathed-OllTrvated 
'$16:0pperlondalIvar«f.

■ Irttetmountclti Fuel 
_  7U-6eU Tvta Palli ..

Richey of Dallas for 
doubles victory over Austra
lians Joan Gibson and Carol 
Langsford. .

Pairings Set 
For Sixthi 
District Meet

HANSEN — Plons and pair
ings for the sixth district.class 
A-4 basketball tournament were 
completed during a meeting of 
participating schools.this.week.

The meet will be conducted 
In Hansen Feb. 24-25-26 and 
March'rihrough*^.'---------

Fivr ^ d tuoli a ie 
..iminatlon affair with the open
ing round sending-Raft-River 
against Castleford with Hanser 
meeting Rockland In the night
cap. Murtaugh has a draw.

tiic^unS^e^wmd^Wn eUmlnu- 
tlon test the district has pre
sented for the past three yeors.

A Jayvee tournament restrict
ed 10 freshmen and sophomores, 
will be held In coniunction with 
lha_Yacsity_ttsts-:^e_single.j- 
dimination affair opening pair
ings are Murtaugh vs. Raft Riv. 
er.and Han.«h-vSi-Castleford. 
Rockland draws a by^.

Top Teams Meet 
To Spice Cage 
Play at'Rupert

RUPERT—A meeting between 
the first place teams of the Ru
pert and Burley basketball 
leagues will highlight Monday's 
play at the Bupert Civic Audi
torium. ,.

O.W.:s .Gate, first In Rupert, 
will take on Sporting GoQds 
Specialty Center at about 8:45 
p.m. It will follow the Ruj
league game between K.....
Foods .and Jhe_.Pizza Haven 
starting at 7 p.i

A victory bv________________
will pi« in_soIe wssession of 
Mcdnd place wKile a ' wjn by 
Kraft Foods would give botli 
teams a 5-3 record along with 
the Malta Outlaws.

Don Massengale 
Winner of Crosby 
Golf Tournament
- PEBBLE'BEACH; Calif. (AP)-Toxan Dim Massen- " 
gale conquered the monster Pebble Beach course Sun* i' 
day with some great putting to capture his first major 
pro golf title in.the $104,500 Bing Crosby tournament 
.with a. two-under-par 70 and 283;total. The 28-year^ld 
'rexus Christian university---------------------

auto driving champion from 
Scotland,- was third with-six 
first-pTace votes and 54 points.

Jack Nicklaus, of Columbus,
Ohio, the winner of the Masters 
golf tourney, was fourth with 
three firsts and 41 points. Jim 
Brown, the great fullback of the 
Cleveland Browns of the Nation
al. Football League, was-fifth 
with one-fir3fond-«-polnis.---

Then came Willie Mays of San 
F r a n c is c o ,  the National

w ’ ro o W t'S S n ta  o i f t S n  W ™  SECOND PLACE (repky h r  Ihe H iho Ac«fcmy ol 
Of the Chicago Bears, 23; and Saturday In Burley. In the trophy ease. RIehard Siock(on_or Twl 

leavpve^Rht ^xing champion

winner—of-numerouj^r-awards 
since he ended 1965 In a blaze of 
• with two World ~
--- ovei= iEe Minnesota

Twins. He won tlie Cy Young 
award as baseball's outslandli 
pitcher and was voted Ma.. 
Athlete of the Yeor In The Asso
ciated Press' annual year-end 
poll.

In his n th  season, the Brook- 
yn native coptured ihe pitching 
riple crown in, the National 

League" oh wim-Iost percentage, 
26-6, .765; earned run average. 
3.M. and strikeouts, 3S2.

His strikeout total was a ma
jor league record, and he set 
onolher with his fourth no-hltter 
— a perfect game against the 
Chicago Cubs.

A dandy year for Sandy.

O’Leary Cage 
Teailis Stay — 
_eaten

O'Leary Junior High School’s 
eighth grade and freshman bas
ketball teams remained unbeat- 

for
,;ories over _thdr. Jerome 

counterpaiH.1 Saturday.
The eighth grade team grab

bed a 17-0 first-quarter lead, 
made it 21-2..at Ihe half ond 
cruised the rest of the way to 
win 41-22. Ron Blackwood had 
J3T»mts-Tmd7RiclrSemba-had 
nine; for O'Leary.

The freshman team had It 
llule tougher In their.game, 
coming from a 43-36 deficit with 
three minutes left to a 54-48 de-; 
cision. Steve Olmstcad paced 
the O’Leary frosh on the back
boards and with tip In'points 
and Mark Miller hit 22 on long

.................... . „  - -.............. ........ ...... ......... .jln Falls continues his work*
ouU Siinday with Bobby Bopp Jr. at the home ol Melvlo Turner. Instnictor for Ihe Twin 
Falls group. Siocklon won Ihe trophy with a decision In the finals, over Victor Rodriquez of 

-  - ----  ............................... .. 4>alt,-<Tlmw-NawiH»hato)—

h  graduaicTaced-oufiirTront 
.w ith-four-birdios-and-an 
eagle on his .first nine 
holes and then stood of ihe 
challenges of Arnold Palmer. 
Al Geiberger and Billy Maftin- 
dale to take the $11,000 fitjt 
prite. '  ,

Mossengale. from Jacksboro, 
Tex., said he was unafraid of 
the. 6.747-yard Pebble~Beach 
layout and prol/ed it.

The 190-pound -Massengale 
dropped a 25-foot puit for his 
eagle on ttve 497-yard, par. 5, 
second hole. He sank a 15-footer 
on the third and from 20 and 17 
-feet on the seventh and ^jthth tn 
make the turn In 32 after one 
bogey—when_ ho— missed— the 
green at the flfth.

When he bogeyed three of the 
first five holes on the back nine, 
the race tightened and It wasn't 
until he dropped a blrdie puit of 
four-feet at 18 that he shut out 
Palmer. «ho ■ finished second; 
with a 284 afieuu71.-Arnie was 
ono—group-'behlnd-ind-

and 18th, his patented charge 
fell, short.

Still, 'he collected Ihe M,200 
second prize.

Geiberger, the leader after 
the—flrsr~and~thlrd~rounds; 
9oared-to-a-76 and 285 total to 
lie for third-with Martlndole, 
the Japksonville., Tex., pro, who 
had lied (w  seconif after the 
third round. Martlndole carded 
a 73 for his final round on 
warm, sunnydny.
• Chuck Courtney, who had only 

a 292 score, teamed with Dr. 
John L. Moler. a dentist from 
La Jolla. Calif., to win the pro- 
amateur title In a playoff. Dr. 
Moler scored a net 4 on the first 
extra hole to earn S4.000 for his 

ler.
Beach lived up to Its 

monster reputation for several 
of the golfers, including 1965 
leading money winner__Jock

Nicklaus, who look a nine on th« 
finalhole.for.aJS.and gS.- 

As the leaders holed out on 
the 16th, Massengale held only a 
one' stroke lead over Palmer, 
Martindale and Geiberger. 
j^ c h  parred the tricky 218-yard

On the ISth, where Nicklaus 
hit two tee shots Into the Pacific 
Ocean, Massengole hit a  . 
straight one. His second strayed 
to the right near some trees.

He kept his next shot low to 
„o under a irte limb and still 
clear a trap. The ball obe>-ed 
Massengale's command stopped 
' • 0 the left and below the 

3 Set up the birdie, putt.
—•■I-was-going-fot^the-bird— 
whh ihot third shot." said Mas- 
sengale. ‘'you don't get many 

chances like this one, and I 

decided-to go for it.”  _ •
He thus finished four, strokes 

under par for the full'touma- ' 

mc.nt> one in which each must 

rounds over three courses 

;rey Peninsula Country 

Club,' Cypress Point and Pebble 

before reaching the finals.

Strampe, Rowan 
Pace Bowl Meet

LANSING. M ich . (A P)-  
Bob Sirampe of Detroit and 
Mrs. Mary Rowan of Tuc.wn, 
Arlz.. continued to pacc the Na
tional All-Star Bowling Touma- 
trient 'at the midpoint of Sun- 
• 's action.

:rampe. the IK4 chahiplon. 
put toRcthcr gamts of 223, lOJ. 
97. 215 and 224 for a 1,062 ser
es.—He-fl«nir-tia#-5-.623-<or-25 
games through.ihe fifth round.

The women's division was in 
the’ second round. Mrs. Rowan 
' ' imes of 211. 179, 191. 233 

6 for a  1,050 series. Her

READING PROBLEMS? .

READING CUN IC

T-.E.-Man-SeGonid4n- 
State Karate Meet

After’ only two months of study, Richard Stockton, 
representing the Idaho Academy of Karate No. 1 of 
Twin Falls, wot: the sccond place trophy during the 
Academy’s first slate tournament held Saturday In 
Burley; Stockton, holder of a while belt, met Victor 
Victor Rodriquez (yellow 
belt) in the finals for the 
title. Rodriquez,- represent
ing the I{Iaho Academy of 
Karate No. 2 of Burley, took 
first In Kata (prearranged 
formi^by working a Pfrian San, 
one oT the five forms broutht

from )

-Observers rcloted that "Rod
riquez exercized the' five-man 
defento-with-powcr.-Kpce'd-ond 
the grace of g ballet dancer. '̂ 

. . . . i n  ilie.tournament 
went to Deb Hartley (blue belt) 
and was-presented-by his-in- 
strucior. Mike Dugger. Hartley 
also Is a member of the-Burlcy 
branch of the Academy. Hnnlcy

ing abilltyto applykaratc-tech: 
Iques against opponents in ac- 
luol combat."

Each- entrnnrin'lhc meet wos 
Judged on how well he applied 
his kicks and punche.s and hi.s 
ahlliiyMo.defend-hlmM!ir.iiga«n«l- 
his opponent. All kicks and 
punches were'pulled no farther 
than onii-half inch or any closer 
than touching hi* opponent's gi 
(karate uniform) without, muk- 
ing contact with the opponent. 
Each blow had sufficient power 
to kill-or cdmpli^ely dluihlc. 

According to Melvin Turner, 
uetor~for“ tbc—Twin—Fails

Gimiey Takes 
Victory in 
Riverside 500

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — A 
plac^swapping-battlc -among 
three lop drivers ended in vie- 
lory_SundayJor-cool-Don- Gur
ney In the Sn.OOO- Riverside-

group, "seeing Stockton deliver 
four to five punches to fatnl and 
vital areas of his 'opponciu'^ 
body in * le'ss than one second

s not V I the
final match." Stockton met, and 
defeated four opponents during 
the. meet.

I two months under.Turner 
consisted of 3S hours of Inst 
lion.

ne. twq-round toul w

Weber_of.St._Uui*., Mo., n 
into second plac ‘

__Curney, _from Costa Mesa. 
Calif., look the lead'on'lhe 83rd 
lap- and never relinquished It. 
But he was tjiwicned a dozen

Pearjion'd- Spartonbijrg;-S.C:, 
and Curtis Turner of Chorlotte, 
N.C.

This victory wos Gurney's 
fourth ,in the race's-four-year 
hlitory. ' , .  - •
— In the early-laps,'.—Oume>'. 
Pearson and Turner xwapp^ 
the lead 10 times. Pearson, driv
ing a I9GS Dodge, finished scc
ond. more than one minute be
hind Gurney's I9G6 Ford.

Third was Turner, also In a 
19CC Ford, followed by Dick 
Hutcherven, of Keokuk..iowa. In 
a-1960 Ford. Paul Goldsmith d  
Munster,-lnd..-placed-flfth .in. a 
19C5 Plymouth.

YourSpine dnd 
Your Health-

Br Dr. Lodirlr C. Undwebr
Old iiffe: Is It a dlwuc? A stAte 

of mind? Or Just « natural eon- 
dlUon? Old tee abouU be the 
best p u t of me.
•- - rule, fam-

dalTPWrles'hai. 
ceased to cxiA.

Perh|ip8 one ot 
the meet prom- V 
Inent armptomi r 

;of oid_«fie.ia.a.|- 
wtiUlns of uie 
■apinaJ eolumn.lt'
, ootually deereas. >
,M to Uo«th fn m : D M *ndm hr 

to eeveral. Inches due to the 
■ot__the.

Huakifi&lal£e_
Own Ski Meet

SEATTLE (AP) -  TTie Unt 
versity of Washington Huskies 
won their Invitational ski meet' 
Sunday in cold, snowy weather 
at Crystal Mountain.

Washington flnUhed with 397 
pointa, compared with 368.7 for 
the University of British Colum- 
bio, 320.3 for Idoho, 179.C for 
Oregon and 104 for Pacific Luth-

FARM
A uction

CALENDAR

C o Q ta o t  UiB Ho.<i-Ne«a 
Fann Sales department tor 
vomplete adrerUslng eoremse 
of your form ule, hand bills, 
newspaper coremg# -<o»er-10.-. 
ON readers la Mi|Io Vtllerl 
.xtmocflJiUUJMzAlLfVnnejpe-, 
cuu low rate. Erery ula listed 
tn this Farm Calendar for 10 
dajrs before ule  at no eoit.

All Magic Valley 
Soles listed Here

-------- J o n .- M -  -
CANTRELL *  MCOBSON ' 

— AdvertlMm«ot:Janr2tA-U— 
AacUone«ni: WttU EUfn, Wall 

and Mnucrsaillh

Jon . 27 
FLOTD DARNES ESTATE 
AdTcrtlaemeat! Jan. tS i> 2S 

AaeUoocer: Gene Lantn

■ Jon . 27 
HAItRT A FLOBA MUSORAVE 

AdTerllKmenlLJaa. U  A IS- 
Auettonecn: Wtri, Ellen, WaU 

mni M«aMnslUt

Jan . 27
^ P A T M « « O R - :--

_AdrtrUaement:. Jan. 
AneUonw ;  Lyle Mulen

>'* Jon . 28 -
CARI, RINOENBEBO 

AdfertlMmcnt: Jut. U A tJ 
Anetloneen: Wert, Elkrs. WaD

Jon . 29 
A fiUS BAOamtANaBd 

ALJMRNA1.L_

’  t  STUNSTKENINC p>og>*n for 
• C O U tC t STUOEMTS

Otilc rtidino ililllt.  Veubuttfy. Hew to Slud/ •
. Skimnlna and Scannlna 
REMEOUL CNOUSn 

n to s r io  PSOCRAM for yovnotr; chlldr>n who h*v« •  I tg  in vImmI- 
d«v«lopmtn>, Itid ln s  lo  rt*d>ng prebUmt. A Im  wi»d t>

« prtvtntiv* iMuurt fof prt-Kheel cWldrtn. Wt' Hit for PtfttptutI 
OvetW tmJ for ratdtng rtidlAin.-v.hn* it itni time to bvlld ' 
rht D K ttu ry  tk llla  fa t tu c ttn  In f ln l  g rtd * .-------- :

—ThU-condltkm 'mny Interfere 
with the flow of enerity, auppUed 
by the spinal nerve to the varlous

JU8tmen’u~aa performed b r jw r  
Chiropractic Ph>«cl»n toe^e r 

jwlth proper nutritlonal-cupporu 
and guidance are of- creM aslst- 

U H * T I O P « l t l  »  m ia  « « « •  KoilUr

{One ot a ̂ c »  of arUcles pob* 

637 Blue lakes Blvd. N.
—  xleoUlle CblropTMUc,
733-0798 . . . ,*rritl«i by Dr. Udirit C  Land- 

wehr. whoM! oaiM U loeatcd at 
iin _M ata Ate. W.,.Twla Falls. 
lyeJ. 7»-#«)-Adr.

AdTcrtlKinent: Jan. 27 *  It 
AacUone«r.! Wert, Ell«n. WsU 

u d  MesscnmlUi

Adfertbcmcnt: Jan.»  and U 
Auctioneers: Weri. Elbrs, 

Wall and MewcrsnlUi

.Feb. 3
ERIIARO DOQSE 

AdTertlMment: Fell. 1 and 2 
AaeUoDMn; Wtft, Eflers. 
-WaUaadMmmmlth

Feb. 4 ■ -
GENE BOSSEJtMAN . 

' ' mO Feb.!and]

Anprticr True

W l l o H y
PRODUCTION

"OUR
WILDERNESS

E i r

Bnll-Elk Called In-  
Killed at C m  Rann

---- —

4  FEATURES 

IN  COLOR ond 
OPTICAL SOUND

•  CougarAction:;
— XoiL.wUl.aee lion buat-._ 

e n  d m ln f  « bUc eats.

•  Wild But True
Capdxtac of a bir Htct 
boat In Ihe >nclls Can* 

yoa” Main Gorfe.

E X liU !
-SHORT SUBJECT- 

"More Fish «  
Gama'Fact**

There la plenty of close ae> 
tJon with the Black Sear. 
tclUa. etc.. . .  how to Handle- 

~ i^ lfe sw k ^  idninr,' alOnr

lo u  of pra^cal. useful 
wildcfnesa information. Sea 
and hear the actual re
cording of the mating of 
the. Blue Grouse.

TWIN F p S “ '  
:JAW.27:&-g8

Oleary Jr. HI
I ic k r t i  o» lh «  Doer 

A d u lb — $1.50

•  Sponsored by
IDAHO 

OUTDOOR ASSN.., 

A ISO .SH OW JNO-
•W IC Y -M t. 3S 

■UHt Jm .  2 t ..W tli ><bMl .

JUOMI in . ST. Jr. Klfh—

E

K

WOODEN
■7 ftr l" ■ '$2o;or —r
■7'ft. 1” siiOHr
7 ft. 1” - 518.00
6-ft. ir̂ --$20.00 --r-rr
6 ft. 11” 530.00-6-ftr-ll?-—S1Z.00
6 ft. h”:- $30.00
6 ft. 9” $18.00
6 ft 9” $12.00i6::ft:i9” . - ifpn iKI
6 ft. 9” $10.00-
6 ft. a” . $21.00
6 ft. 7” $11.00
6 ft. 7” $io;oa
6 ft. 7" ' $30.00-- $20.00"̂■ftT6”̂ ■ $IZW
6 ft. 5” $20.00
6 ft. 5” $15.00
6 ft. 3” $ 6.00
-6 ft. 3” $10.00
.6 ft. r $ 8.00
5 ft. ir. $ 6.00
5 ft 8" $ 5.00
5ftr* $ 4.00
-5 ft ' -" $ 6.00'4. ft ir ' $16.00
4 it 10” $ ioo
-M ETAt-. »60i00

U L U  F L E X ^  

6 r f t . r ^ ^ 5 8 0 ; W

HJSflJ-BOOTS

T W IN  F A L U  - 

7 i 3 ^ n  ~ - '■M



Times-News Comics for the Entire Family
3 CHEERS rv eusrCR 8ULLM00SE //
F0‘ TAKIW OUT TWET.lf4SURAhJCE QN MaSO 
IPAHOIES.MAH BELLWVID NElSHBOFS 
GITS A MIULVUM APIECE,TO E A S E ,^



SolonCites"~; 
Pakistan for 
Stealing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Craig Hosmer says Paklsuin 
has seittd vital materials for a 

' nuclear power station belnc con
structed In India with U.S. mon*

California Republican, 
member of the Joint Commitice 
on Atomic Energy, said the 
parts were replaced-by th# U.S. 
contractor building the power 
station in Tarapur,- India. The 
seiture took place last Septem- 

—ber'durinR-ihe-brief-war—bfri 
—tween-Indl»-*nd- Pakistan^he 

said.
•The orifilnal parts and>leccs 

are still somewhere in Paki
stan, still being held by that 
government," Hosmer said in a 
report eo (he House GOP C«jn- 

' ference. He estimated that the 
atolen parts were worth I 
dreds of thousands of dollar

Catch Reader Buy^rs:Fasi~Sell-Y6ur=Don-t Needs^ith^~W<int;Adr?
F R p . .

tise These Phone 

Numbers FREE 

" o f c h a r ^

flo miller where jroo bv*' 
to uiese .treu,. rou cao 
ooir letephone tHs Tunes> 

News free of duufe.

Burley. Rupert, 
_-.lo, Paul. 
Nnrlflnrf-

Recent CBS Classified Directory
TV Programs 

. Test Public
 ̂ B y^V SnllF LbW RV
AP TelevIslon*Radlo Writer
NEW YORK {AP) -  In r 

cent months COS. has .sampled 
■ ihe nation., in connection with 
iclevlsion «hows_and_foundJtrat 
we are not very Rood automo' 
bile drivers and that oui 

. knowledge of chitenship and 
- - moitcrs ̂  of -healih^is- Iimiied4

_____Now. NBC has come along with,
the coup de grace: apparcmly; 
few of us are absolutely honest. 
That hurls.

NBC’s ■ adaptation Sunday 
night of the audience quiz show

----^consisted of lO 'do-Ii-yourself
questions, each with a number

---of—subdivisions. -There were
dramatlialions, candid camera 
shots, dissertations on cheating 
and relipion’.s cffect on morals.

, endless stailstlb and a number 
• • o f  demonstrations of how 

cum.Mances may change ones 
opinion of right and wrong.

One question concerncd t 
bookkeeper who altered hi: 
cortipany's ledgers and took S40.

' The national saftiple over
whelmingly condemned the act. 
But when the ante was raised to 
$30,000 which the man took so 
that his wife could receive vital 
medical carc, M per cent admit
ted they might ' '■ "  ‘

The program established 
adroitly at the out<;et,that most 
of us are, or have been, dlshon-| 
est at times.

The questions covered padded 
Insurance claims, attempts to 
bribe a police officer, taldng 
material from one's job. The 
final question woe whether the 
individual test-taker thought he 
was as honest as the rest of the 
country. Sixty-two per cent 
thought they were — but from 
the returns that doesn't sound 
very Impressive..

CBS' “Alumni Fun” returned 
for a third season Sunday after- , 
noon to help fill the void left by ' 
football. This seoson the ques
tions seem considerably more 
difficult. The show, a voriatior 
of Ihe old •■College Bowl" for
mat, might be more interesting 
if the competing teams of illus
trious old grads were given a 

'liitlc more freedom of exprcs-

ANNOONCEMENTS 
Clauirication 1 through U

EMPLOYMENT 
Clajtm»Uon-W-lhrouBl>-S4-| 

FTNANCIAL 

aoulficauon 30 ttiraugb St

REAL ESTATE 

CtaultlcaUOD 50 thraush 63 

8CH001.S-INSTRUCT1QN 

ClmitlcaUbn <0 through «8

_________RENTALS__________
aasslfleaUoo 70 throuBb 88

AORICITL^RB 
CluiUlcauo 80 (broucb M 

LIVESTOCK 
Claaslflcttion .lOO^tlirnugb 11^ 

RUSCELLANEOOS 
ClaulficaUon 130 throueb 160 I

Baby SItt«r»Chl)d Car* ̂  U
E E p fe lo A D tX ^W T in w ir ^

I,Farm Work W «ntid .

Need personable •
. Experienced or Trainee 
Change Girls^Waitrcsses 
and Cocktail'. Waitresses 

Excellent Working condi-- 
_:tlons_withjoppay.and paid, 

vacations. First rate hosr
■pitalljatloTrplan:— -̂-----

If Interested, apply in per* 
son to: Mr. Guy Keep, at

CACTUS PETE'S 
'•The Fun Spot"

South of Ihe Border

ConunlHlon. For Wtirview ̂ In 
vour nome cttr Bolta JTSMiror 
wrlM̂ Toĝ Noicli Due, 7510 Camt -'

WoKLb'S

Buslnets OpportunllUi

Distribuforsliip 
AVAILABLE ■

AIRCRAFT AND BOATS^ 

CloasUlcsuoQ ItU throucb 173 ;

AUTOMOTIVB 

aaulfieauon 180 Uirousb 300 |

lost and Found
EoSrT

WANTED: Two parl-tlm* 

MBry’c««np?M.- WM01*8,‘- D

Ha>p'Want»d-Mala---- —

Y O U N G  M A N

1 sivlni phoni number.

PART OR FULL-TIME’

ins prodiicli.
Houle l-^>S InvM 

. IlOUtC 3-4I7U.00 In 
Houle 2-U7M.OO in 

Exeellcfli cnrnlnci. 

mtrchinaiio and c

- cipanilon. For Interview, write. 
■Ivini phone number to Ai«r 
Mrs. Co.. 3UI San Tablo. Derk- 
ley. CaUt,

HIGHWAY CAFE-COFFEE 
SHOP

SurrouniJrt by 12 moteli. Open

-;'e‘n?u.r&ro^.rl,‘ve?’, r i ‘::
r..year.. lUaui or owner

MONTHLY INCOAIE t

il »4-«lS or M4-;wl. .

NU: Ihe bell placi ... ......... .
buy clicdi anti chain, bedroom 
fultci and baby beilt. Tn« 1; 
lum. tO» ShOiiinne South.__

PeraoniU-SpacIal Nolic«t 9|

OUAGLli SAFlifrSt-RVlCi:- , 
• - ■ Sbocu • Mut-

OUT OF WORK?

all 'rumlihed. 
ov roor. all out'

“S .
4IT Main East 7U4}I>

t^UiKl-Mlirlt^ Makeup Ui(i 
ty tilUi. 100 per cent or 
hypo-altcrgenle. Alio now 

Karen^WalkVr! Coniutrant, (c 
pionimenu call 432-H47. k'tm

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

For quBimed lervlce nation op
erator. Itequifci imall Inventory 
Invtiiment. Dictineid and Dodir 
•ub agency at ShMhone, Idatio 
Contact:

K«tt^uin°or phMie^^nfr!^

Homet-fer Sal* 50 Homes for Sal*

“MLS”

BEST BUYS Are Nowr

j^D p R IA ^^V E u- Y ^

large iol. Ttil* homa U com- 
pleie w llh  flreplacc. m  

' bathe, ramily rootn. new 
carpet, fully draped, plenty 
o; .lorage. Price »I7,SOO._

•~iinea' and atuched 

"r. Make"l^*rtfer!

) DRIVE: Urge ^  
...........-1. J'our bed-

JtOSt̂ WOOD
ligntful I . ............

...... bullt-ln
............ fully carpeted ___ ,
wl'ii*‘flre;

EXTREMELY lo v e ly , hlihly 
madern wllh bulli-ln* in kitchen. 
Uvlih ceramic tile. 3 balhi.-
lovely ul......................
wllh bat

IS “
lovely ........... — _______ ___ _
wllh bath on 3nd noon. Over 

i<). leci or delightful living 
..... full baiemtnt. Only

'NUWuflck wim double . 
.uiider_^rouoU .lormwer..

re\V«f UvfnV'nSm.^^oSer..--
jn kiuhen. large part baicffleni

LYNWOOD
REALTY

•ID Dlua Ukri DIvd. N. 731-g3ll 
John Olihop. Realtor 
Jamc» Danner. 733-rM 

Member. o( Multiple Uiting

C. LOONEY, REALTOR
117 Shoihcme Norm 7U-4IM1 
Oelh Wickham 7U-S4;S
Deny llantrn 7U-0U4

SIX BEDROOMS!
Thli charming home atandl a* a 
monumenl lo the dignlly, and 
workmanihin of early Twin Falli 
bullcleri. Where elie can you lind 
luch ipBce. wnrmih of characier. ' 
and downrlghl llveablllty ai In a 
Invely nol-»o-new home. Huge

tile balh and count) 

garagri. 1’enced, o

NEW ] bedroom. Full bfttemeni. 
' iched garage. Uullt-lni. illrch 

:hcn. Carpeted.^L«rge.lot,./at

• NORTIfKACT Location. S 
J bedroom. Carpetad 

m. Urge eat-ln Mrch kl

GEM STATE REALTY*
6J3 DIue Ukei North 73J UM

I J. W.Meiienmiih. Drk. 731-S13« 
R. G. Meiierimlth, Mgr. 73S-«Mt
Jim Metienmltn, Auc. S24 ÎM
Jlerman Gentry 733-SU8
Owinn Porter 7U-SIS0
Robert Stepanovich. In«. 733-2«ll

. . <li% Finance

ONLY JI0.500

HAMLETT-REALTY— I 
205 2ND STREET EA-'.T

'Htirry, clioose your Carpet- 
Ing, point, Formica, Floor 
Covering and Outside PalntI

■MLS”
DUPLEX

One ot Twin Palli niceii. perfect 
condition Ihrouihout. deilined 
for ultra comlnrtabla living. 
Including newer 2 bedroom.' all

tn .Kail.

, i . . .
Invetlmenl. Kxti 
verilua poiilbUl! 
cation, Termi i

uched garage with aloraga.

$15,500

lalio.

IIARDAUGM MOTOR CO.

aye. yjtiiu izTTi:?.
removing, iniured. l-re< 
matei. Mump grinding .

____ _ walker* ... .....
, Kingtbury'i Pharmacy, 
a Eait. Fhone 7U-U74 or

M.I2-Dy owner. Drive I
tchura, Iso.ooo. Half cat...__

E^moua jioientW.̂ ^̂ Fâ -

.nnill. Ketchum, '

TWIN'FALLS REALTY 
and INSURANCE

7M.JM2, <]ayi 7M-287S evenlnfa

” 'MLS'^^

.. ................... Interilate. L...
water heat. U2.»0 Income. Only 
SH.OOO. Uaiy termi. Ace Realty,

MASTER DETECTIVE: Intemauon. 
al Service, Any InveiUgatlon, Itn*

f s s s .  H f i . s a : ;  s

' pay and advanccmei

l.rmn.na iar y

..................... ; r s

a a v . , "  °  ■

work.’" llveirock" ieeVlng.' Mod̂ ern 
home. Ekcellent location near , 
Twin. Write Do* IS-A. c o Timei-

LARGE FAMILY?

FIVE bedroom brick. S-yeara- 
old. Wllh recreallnn room, larga 
carpeted living room, full base- 
tncnl, gai tumace, chain link, 
lenced ynrd, Stuart Jr. and liar- 
rltan ichonl dlilrlct. Will aall 
FHA. IH.KO.

E|— HAROLD'S AGENCY
lAcroii from Seara)

73J.JJJ2 or 71J.7«7 or 7U-4S7I

SPLIT LEVEL

" s a 'M . ' - ' r . K J i i ' f f i K

C :e. built In appliance*.'inacir' 
double-car carage. New 

arpellng. I2*.700. Shown by ap.~ 
-nimtnl onlv. Phone 7JJ-c5J«

'f or 7U-41U eveningi.

Vrlie Ua* K  c-o Tlmei-

Appeal Is 
-Rejected hi

HAVE opening-lor. men bet......
- agei oT 21-aad. U.rMuil-havc

Eiod reference! and be willing 
work 4S houri per week, v-"-

~CT7nVfBTalli:

wFTTavE”

iMuranca underwrlti
Mutt be well gualined, preferably

•llh nreplaci 
'^iPpeftdr'l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court rejected today 
an appeal that contended hun' 
dreds of persons arrested after 
rioting last August in the Watts 
area of Los Anseles wcrr -*• 
provided adequate counsel.

The appeal was filed by the 
legal defense fund" df the Na-i 
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. 
It said the Los Angeles County 
public defender’s office had 
been swamped by the load of 
providing legal counsel for in 

_ ^ e ^ j ^ r » n s  among about 4,

The appeal said CallfornI: 
courts refused to appoint "■■■

_patlo. fenced yard. Juit SIS.500.

REAbTY— I

•*MLS’*
ECONOMY apeclal, S bedroomi, 
bniement. carpet, tile, fenced 
yard. Fine value. FiiA urma... 
.................................. }12.ID0

3 UKDiiooM pniCK, baiemcnt.

pralial, hai larga O.h

Katlun. aiTfirtt ti
!K r R i / s s .* , r i f ;  r.'*;

.spirella regiiiered figui 
coniullant; Lytle Ovtlner, 301 71 
•Airenue-Nonh, phone 72J-W01.

SUWINCi Machine repalra,
' t a l e » . _ s i y e r <

Traniporfallon-Car' Poolg
DHIVINO I-------------

week. WII.____ .
erencea. Phene m iW

a^aaleiman. Write Boi It-D,

;|H «lp-M il. i n j h i i i n l .  a

GREEN EYED
Salesmen and 

Salesladies 
WANTED . . .
People who are IMereated la

s s . i- .g f . j- M " .?
tnerchandlie. Thli li an Item 
everyone needi and really hu  
no equal or compciiuon. Write 
full partlculara, ate. iiaiui. phone 
number, deuili and availability 
to BOX »-A. c/0 Tlmet-Newi.

II. KIgA alartlng pay. Short 
jra. Advancement. Prapara* 
y iralnlng aa long ai required, 
ouiandi of Jobi open, gapcrl. 
:e utually unneceiiary. FKCB

REDUCED TO SELL

Four bedroom. 2 iiaih ranch 
alyle. Living ronm-dming room, 
nreplnce. carpet and drape*. 
Larga double garage,
În̂ y area. I'enced paMi

• for Sal*

EDGE OF TOWN

J H W e  *” 'T  * “* *'*•
♦S’ Head*’ Stock Bisck' Open-

r —  Jan. 24-25, *1966 - 
I Twin Falls Tlme*-New» ’

I *nd Acrttfl*  ________M

VALUE ACREAGE—.

I—I H-Acr«t-«teee*^lUHilce-betB?= 
' ' ■ bedreonii. Ilvinf r~*" 

rge family nnm all

working catlle. Schec
In yard..Win accept l ..............
SIU.OOO, »ftull dowa payment. 30 
.year on balance.

, HEISS'INVESTMENT ,
-10|-BairMiiiir7«rflfM“Tn.2iM— 

.Cliril'dcnoii. '

S s l '

AUo 3 acrci If dellred. 7U-IKM. 

WE TRADB for'tota in any part of 
■late and alio trailer boa*e* and

FARM FOR SALE

Surley,-.--

TIrieK

paitura. Priced flihi. Can ba ll. 
nanced. Inquire .Fint Security 
Dank. Rupert.

____ . bertroomi. 2 ____ _ _ __
placet, full baiement. Wall to 
wall carpeting, 'double garage. 
Oood' out̂ ull<iTnfi. For appoint. 

I ment phone <2J.M». Kimberly. 
m ;s l5n ^ i‘lAr' an'r bualneta loit: 

Priced right.for (peculation cr

fefJv"/r.nSr'fe"er.Pu“,^rfr.t!.'.S:

IDAHO CATTLE RANCH 
MACKAY, IDAHO, 
BASE OF MAJECTIC 

SAWTOOTH MOUNTAINS
Commercial cow and calf Opera, 
lion. Will carry 4M AUM. 1.000

fe«ed ‘’land*‘* 'U " ‘' DUM 
jirail̂ ng M̂ g M ». Twô moder

rail, berriei. fruit treea. 3-bed>

rHADl!: one acre. two. bedroom- 
hfmie, fnr ,farm. Ideal Tor retired 
couple. Preler Twin I'all* leliool 
Hi.trii-i l>Hone 7U-20M.

»<mt''i<UhmNO-7No"H

‘■ ^ M r t .  N.llon.1 Dank 
Truit Depariment ,

415 South Lecuit.

IF YOU hive a ranch yon would 
-Ilka to trad^for a.wdl.c<tatillih>. 
ed builneii. SEB US I I  I

■ Prop«tt|ff '

The Land OCflc<

U*Ung Service, Ine.-*̂  «*h._Phone ^7W0 or. write Uox

55 ACRES

JEROME 
—AND'T : ........ ..

Phone 2M.4Ua 
OlennJackien H

avallabla when you chooie your

IWakm 'si>1(INUS >kri.ft • iiiltmarK

BO ACRES 
Located near Jerome.' 2 modem 
home*; to iharai water. Priced 
at only SlD.ooo Includini full line 
or machinery. tiO.OOO down. Act 
fatl^lhlt one will lell.

HANDY REALTY .

Village; Two bedroom uoiu. SI2S 
per mDntlt on yearly baiia. Phone 
Fred Slawarl. 72frC22,- Ketcttum: 
g?5-SIOI, Eden.

IsUMMUK Home allB wanted. Will
eonaider

iSS lV .'

levcral area*. Can be 
...Oie^Wrlta «o* 17I-I..

•■MLS’*
FARMS FOR SALS 

700 Bern Ranch near Twin Falli. 
a combinauoa deal. 4 mile* river 
(rsntagd....................tlU.OOO

FELDTMAN REALTORS
173 Filer Ava. 73M9U

_ -AVB ievi... -..............
(ale from M lo f»  acrei, c 
and machinery optional. Alio ... ,

f S i , "2 ',. i v a

.parlmanlt-FurnUhtd' 70

wo ueuKUOM lumlihed apart.

One .bedroom fumiahed apart* 

4M"Vih'Av'enuo'’’Ee«. 'LfSt’̂ and 
~--it iBcmded. Phnne 7M-2W.

ahower Ullllt]
apartment. Oaiii u d  
“ room, auiomatJe ' 

yard. Inquire UI2

••-•J fumiined. Oai r- • '

_____-B apart-_____
tnnvnier ana---
-.'PtlODO 733-

i i S E S S ? '

gated. -- ____
mUei from Twu 
good Stock Kancr

liomei. 12 
> ijill*. Iteui 
. I'dca tu,uoo
iwood Realty, 
Mainers. 73> 
*,.42J.30il.

Kimberly; • One In Twin
........... .ifnionnblc. Plinne 723-MU.
[oNI'. bedfTOm fujii^th^^ap^

I."**' Im 7 7 ^  AVenue-NŴ

.......... . . . . . .
•^^Pauli..U3-»7»i Dob Pence.?

l»  ACKHS. to aharet Nonhtide ,

sss !S: a  ’

bed*, »team hea
oiel. .. ■ . 
und door, all uill>

ttrouih bam, and‘ 4 bedroom^

.TTrnvit. ...

Jlarold-L..."

apartment
----i Ij .soo wi..........
ney Agency. 7M-4M1I.

e wlUt

.leparate mbtfon by the de- Beauty Salont 
fense fund asked a stay of all c 
California state court proceed
ings against the arrested per
sons. This motion was denied 
by the Supremo Court lost

|COMPLETK̂ DeM'

SSr'"
» . Deauly _Art», -

—MrSr-Kennedy— p  
Attends^,Event

HAIRCUTTINO. hair ilyllni 
Permnnenu rtron "
Deauty Salon, isi ___  _____
phone 733-1641. Evening appoint*

local...................... . .. ______ _

Homes for Sala

” ^ L S -  ...........................
MOUNTAIN VIEW DRIVE
Move right In thli ipaclout 4 
bedroom with family rofmi. with 
extra bath. too. Lovely carpeting 
and drapct, fenced yard, won't 
lati 10 lee ll today.

susan  shaw  -  tujhtj

-avaUable .for....jn*a 
n to dlilrlbute ’

time or part-........
able. Opening* In.nuhl. 
d.TwIn Fall*. Cafl “ * ' 
pply at JM LyoMi

2115 Rancho Vista Drive

$7,500

L ^ ^ ^ n o t ^ h q m e -

tat per month, Include* uii 
and Iniurance. Down payme

room, frame.

' " lS s I i b ;

I move. 2 bed-

■New*,

Imcu. .1 ... t
With attached garage, to.ooo. 
733-Oac

■IOut of Town Homst

ir lifting with 
prompt aad 

have buy. 

Suhie'f Be»ity,~a-MU." *"***'’

provemenia. CeiileaDd t 
available. Laii ihao HOe per acre. 
SMka River Realty, »434M),

W ACRES imgaied land, Lander 
County, Nevada. Good fencea. 3 
good irrigation welli complect. 
Tanlally iteded alfalfa and grata, 
Telephone Ruitell Ander*on. Red- 
Held. South Dakota. 472.1tn.

iUSTLfiFORb SUUICll l2«. .......
bedroom home, flood ____
.............
SSojOrKviningi so-seae— -

T innnr ̂ooma and batli. Clean. 

before 4 p.m. and after a p j u

----- .. .  drapei, carpeting,
wa*her-dryer, power>waier fur. 
niahed. S|}3, Available February 
— .AdiaM. 733-8t2g.

year-inters beifrbom'furiiUlied . 
home. 1120 Aî  end̂ ôf

cfpYl i f ' ^

> STOPI Dargala hunter*. 2

MIAMI. Ha. (AP}-Gov. Hay- Baby Sifrtr»-Chlld Car# 16 
don Bums of Florida played 
host to:n-distlngulshed_woman. 
visitor during dedication ceVe< 
monies of a ccnter for ihe 
tallv retarded. . i.

: mother of the late presi
dent, Mrs. Rose Kennedy^ drove * 
from her winter'home at Palm 

■otiicial ■
-opening of - th e ^^ te r . which 
- cost $7.2 millioiyand -will accom- 
.modate 1,000 patients, .•

Mrs. Kennedy said that the;
. ......... My Jr.

lion, hained for her' 
died in World War II, had mUde 
remarkable stcides in helping 
the mentally' reurded.

-HOFFA IN  HOSPITAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Team- 

stem' President James R. Hoffa 
was reported "doing fine" today 
in Georgetown University Hos*

fs r s 'A
I>Al(¥-ilme employmVnt Mly. Earn 

S33 to S43 your firtt wMk. Re-: 
qulrei IS hour* minimum 

 ̂ week.^^^ll 733J M* ">■

' Phone“SM2M.'**

____tenw ai___ _ __
iDiertor decoration. Empty.___ _

sow. 7334(22 or 733-um evening

needed, nnlthed.r

d JILL-S M«r»ery. tloilr.t" ........... ...... ...............
E«*i*i'!-7j j ^ r -  WorkWanfad a3|

cd jard. Choice 
-tlm, Refriji^tlo

' n . i

rarpet. birch cablneia, tlld*

Home it located on oiled atreet 
wlUi curb and aldewalka In a llna 
area of Twin Falli. Call 733-2S91 

. ’^y*;.73344U evenlaga and Sun.

in n n r .... ......... .
■tnd̂ îneled famll: 
tfaaemeni, bulll-lB rani 
po*al, birch cablneta.
pet drapei, carimn. -.....
dead end ttreet near Barry Park; 
2 yeart old, 733-0330 a—- - - -  '

•n|nEE b̂edroom

I Thit home when you are 
ping, A chance for one of 
buya In a new home Ua 
value plui In every way. : 
rooma, IK bath*, utility. L.arge 
living room with fireplace. Wall 
lo wall carpeting, new range, 
refnieralor. Electric heat, out- i 
alandlng — - --  '

e, M ta fj r

n''wa«n®sprl'

Will'iake'borne" J? —™- 
Inveilmenl, 324-23U,

iQBlty. Fhoae 733-3BU.

Ph. .<23-5292 Kimberly. Idaho 
13.200. 1-umiabed bedr~oom''je- . 
rome home, new carpeUag, newly 

.remodeled kitchn. dining room, 
'new gat furnace. Large ro(, or- . 
den apace, fruit treea. PhOBt.n}. J

CUSTOM 
M A M U B E J IA U U N G — L

— POWER

I—  THAT8  WANT ADS

FOR FASI^ 

RESULTS! 

PHONE 7S3-09SI

{jfenrssibirs!

_______733-1817.

ig, drapea. Carporu, . . .  
«Uo,-leee«l—yard.—Fiwll 
lardea -xpace- UOO -dawa, 
FIIA loan. 733447S, 

l^k; Neâ  i  year old !l 
\ home. Large lot. car- 

'Newly decorated, 

r  llTihland Avenue. To-

----TKati..,. large-ilv.
tflMraie entrance, fam- 
, flr«plae<

• CUSTOM 
MANURE HAULING

Vereoa Olander Ouhl. HS-SUl 

JOE Diaira Cuitem Fanning, man-1

meni), 3 oataa. ^ 
tlMI.^Sl8,0W, FIIA,

504

With NO EXTRA COST TO YOU-. i .-ffe’fe-united to ,

roul

Look for our identifying symbol 

........  ’ . ' m S "  ”

• Feldtman RealtoY, 73i-I988 Magic Valley Realty. 7 M « 8 0 _  
"  Gem State Realty, 733-5336 E. W. McRoberts..^3M0I3 

Clobe Realty. 733-2623 ..Mountain StalesJlealty, 73«974 
. , /Hamleu Realty, 733-1079 _  Real EsUte Service. 733.M16 

Harold’s Agency. 733-5532 Rocky Mtn. Realty. 733-1408 
, Irrigated Lands. 733-1076 Taylor Agcncy. 42MM9 

C. Looney, Realtor, 733-1081 - Twin Falls Realty. 733>36Q 

Lynwood Realty, 73J-8211. '

________
tdrooma. newly redecorateŜ  

and .coaveaCeni. avallabla
inquire Echo Motel. ____■

....... _ /  fumiihed a m a ll bouie,'

LAHoa nun i~ rw : lutcaen ana" 
bath, t3S month. Inquire 340 O*. 
trander Street souih  ̂73M82a.

il Phwe'w77?4*"’“^

a l Ertot^-fflgJriTBJ*—33 ^

a or.«ale,-;».7lfc.----- ’

Loti and Acraagta '

.._l rent for saVor a«U..

laqnin 711 »rt-

-EoisE •



HpusemovingFSigh$;^Radiqtor iSeryice—More tisted-m^ulck-Action-$ervice&^^
Jan. 24-25,1966 

1 4  Twin Fall^Tim8^^
I f ir m  Impltnnnti - 9 0 '/

TllREE btdroora ^one, aortbaeit 
• loctilon. OU fum*te. »«. Two|

^ — rar..
family

UKUU 3 bMroom». lull tuenefll. 
hirdoood noon, iiriie. iiorafo 

'•net. •itrictlva yard, ComI,
piitutf- UD. c«ii

l-'OK TIiKIKTY ceupit: ___
roomi. bath, ctrwrt. Pinly (ur* 

_jiuned._HC._7JH<i».-mtilUinci.

SM mwtfi. lyciwoM R«»liy. ?»•

USED TRACTORS

MASSEY reRQUSON 35 die
sel, power tieerlng.

-M  A-S5 E Y-FERCUSON~65 
standard gas, power s(eer- 

- .In g . ___________.

M X  S S E Y  "fERGUSON’35 
gas. -

FORD 881 diesel, power I 
steering. Late model.

*  USED TRACTORS^^ 

MASSEY-HARRIS 55 with 
power •steering and PBrm.

HaicUoa Hurley STS-S

:|CaMl<

jullry and Rabbit* lOSj Good Thinot to Eal

------------
MO, Klmbtny.

Pats and Pat Supplies I t o l

right wiinl

Once You’ve Tried It 
You Will A lffoysJuyJtl

FRESli e||>, milk, lod bikety

Overhauled^ •r95

TWO btdroom Home, i — ..........
quire 912 4ih Avenue North or 
Phone 7M-*aa or 7M-MM, . 

SMALL one bedroom. Clean, cuie. 
'Haby wercome. Wittr tn<i 'tanl- 
tillon nald. HO. 710 Maurice. 

TWO bedroom duplex, like new.

TWO bedroom modem home. i

a - A a r  ••

Raomt-Board and Room 76 [

IHC B475 diesel.

JOHN D E E R E  60. power 
steering and dual wheels.

MASSEY HARRIS U. wide 
front, 3.point hitch.

TO-20 FERGUSON, over
hauled.

,-MASSEY-HARRIS'33- dicsclH 
[ --■with 3.pofn{-hitch .i-rSO-

-------- FERGUSON 35
diesel, overhauled.
.............................. $185ff-|

MASSEY FERGUSON 65 , 
diesel, very^good condl-_ 
UoiT".'...;................ **"" ■'

FORD NAA (19M), recon-
dilioned ...... . MSS,

FORD Ferguson, good. J295 

JOHN DEERE "A" (1951), 
wide from, good unit.

On 'Farm Slauchierlnc 
SLAUGHTER

Cberi' -WilUr ’kenn«ti.-i

r».*bmed‘

CAKOU-dnnk- of^llar^n. t^ u . 
like choeolile; hlfh la-proteln dim

Mogic^Valley- 
Mobilc Slaughtering

'« l Mrrlc* c«tl 
etrninn 7M.tll» -

Kr
chardf. :  milei north, 1 wett ot 
We.t S ---  ^

AirUNTlUN Uvetlock Mcnl Hesix 
lerable Uorder Collie puppTei. 
Call ms>30; ^ mllet eait of 
Wathlniion School on AddUon. T.

^oi-' QUAUtV-TeF iiw ^ ' (ioldenl 
Ubrador Retriever puppler 
((ifimr^oiM imn ooB oi

MJuaKanaoui h r  Salt 140

MOBILE BUTCHERS

lot of atlifklil bfir>n. el

.... . AKC rcgliH
ihip breedlni. Ph 
fioodlna.

us ';th ."as«*”c»howen «n4^i
__________

I or Z tirli, private < 
balhroom. ... ........

m m  .

•nd'LVn«ood7pnbn*|

m-up. Central Boomi, 7M-<IM.

Set duals, for OLIVER 55

Set duals for FORD or FER-

GUSON Tractors.

3-20’ HAY FILERS 
2-Pick-up HAY LOADERS

GOOD SELECTION .
USED 

Plows — Swathers 
Balers

TWIN FALLS 
TEACTOr& IMPL:

3U0 Kimberly Rud 7U-Ut7

IHC "H " (1952); single 
from, reworked . . . .  J595 

IHC ‘'H-’ dSlJ). dauUront.
........................$395

IHC ••B" with cullivator
.................................  JI95

IHC "C" with plow and
mower ...........  $595

IHC "C " ..................... MS

I Will consider Trades . . ,

-21TLAU MOTORS 
. Wendell 53S-SIU

h«d UutriUfT htlfin. 
, li lt  Ui fintnct trJU " 

,r---- 1—JctpmT.--3;».iC».
i7A'l|.V coWSh..-

s r a f f i ^ ’c V . s . i r
kind! Ilvctloek and iprinseri >u.,

IIUOISTUKlu and non • rc«i........
Annul bulli, It monlht or older.

s « ! i ; r a M V r '  ■

IFakm blaumtenns; clcanot- 
quicken. Dot Job in Mnslc Vnt.

. "■ "■ 
htlKLU rexKlercd llcrc/ord runiic 

bum. Dll honed. Curtli brecrtinii. 
&lre wc^hi ton. U3HCDI. Uuhl,

r. K ii'of Utaflf'H^del'L  ̂
I. Tori-oX terrlor pgpplt..

lloS IF  

tractor Vaiic ’̂Tfaeror

. -.........  the New li(«
Fefjuion 100 horteoower 
........ — ij jmple-

Fann Supplies ' . 9 1 1
IwANTUO; UKdTalk'hrough iiBn:

eri. Alio, one 3-year-nld rcgliicr 
ed bull, excellent quality. Cull Je.
fOmg ____________

n> KCAU Aniui iprlnicr hctlcri.

.y~liyAU (Juerniey

r. Write Information ,V^$iver"^

Llvettock Wanted  ̂ 114|

For Prom ptV>
r e m o v a l ' * ^

of Dcnd nnd Useless 
. LIVESTOCK

IDAHO HIDE 
TALLOW CO..

Appllahcet & HH' Equip, 120

MUFFLERS 
Car or Pickup

Cuarameed for I'our Year>. 
Reaion It Uiti.longer. no wAter 
aiopi In muriier . . . water and 
eihauit make an acid that eati 
lipleK QO.place lor water to itop,' 
■tl openlnu. In mulfler larger 
than exhauii pipe. No buck m e  
aur* on eatine. Savei oU. Savea

II _  Truck Muffltri Made on Order.
BALDWIN MFG. INC.
4W told Aveaue.SoLtb. 7M-C6M 

~  Eltra Long Life .
ATLAS BAITERIES 

-BUY NOW -  Pay Later
LAMAR-SAMCniCAN SERVICE 
Mfl Ulue Ukei North “ 7M-067a 

1-lckup fc Delivery f  '

-  FOR SALE------
CLUCTKIC MOTORS and - 

CONTROLS 
10- j|. 3 ph. drip proof, excellent 
3 M*. 3 pli. drip proof, excellent 
a I 1>. 3 ph. drip proof, extellcnt 
H » P, 3 pn, open proof, good 
.overal imsllcr molon, h. 4i,
. Ill', good condition. Nu rcaion̂  
able oifer will be turned down.
' -II or write Dale F. Uufklmlter,

: liail Avenue A, Jerome.

: Buitna»»-Offl» Rentals 80 _ jG Q O D - U S E D :B U y S J_ r| "

_fiAQlUm_Ita2c_tant-QUlu.ipu« . 
for ren t. Partially fumiihed.

■(CoinpIeler;-RMonf’̂ ^i»‘’"pounaa:
r*̂ rn illfiQf frTl irni. Iluhl. ’

-|_year» old; Ajtpalodia mart

- AMANA lane upright uied freeierl plione ars-:
■ with new compreiior. Uaiy lermi. --------

-Juarantecd. M 4 Y Ulectrlc. 1i' 
vtain ban. Open Trldaya 'ill

-aiate-and-alto-lraller-houier-; 
mo«t anything of value. 50 curt ... 
atock. Dlicauni aulo Salei, 23' 
Main Avenue Wcit, phone 713-922j 

Durley,

___________I Wanted 141

TOP CASH for SCRAP
Copper. Bran, Aluminum 

llBlterlea. Hsdlatori
H. KOPPEL CO. . 
isi 2nd Avenue South

-IKI£PLAC_ ___ _
Walnut and other ....... .
Ilvercd and aucked. 42T.4007 Kim- 

.berh^

plenty avollable n

DRY Apple wood deUvered. Cut i 
gth alio, other woodi. rm 
•WM.

nuted and' (tucked, p'hpne 733̂

wwnJ for nl». dfllrfjfd.

aouth. Very rtaionable. JOHN DEERE 70 dicsel

'. Drlre-la dson. cement
..... j. fumtee. parking. Reaio*'
able.733-15M. ^ I

... rm ^ UAy^^eet

Farmi for Rent

*^dSS^TK iSr'Prife  ̂ de«uj^ J

lurface lrrl»»ilon. Urge acreagei.

• a ^ . '^ id a ’̂ - o . w . a i ? -
ibo A<;M11̂  and m  acret. near 
. Wendell. Uvcitock operatloo. Cam

MASSEY-HARRIS 44 diesel. 

FORD 8N (1951) .

■■ 733-SHl.

|Ha«vy Equipment
----- lA V in —

EacIJTR------
Phone

builne

■I. 30 caVvea. 1’iioni 
 ̂ - . 1 Clbbloni. Wende

y irU :
-Mher. 1‘Ully gauaranteed. tiayei

I'urfua compact organ. S montha 
oJd,..excelH«i-oiSion amp, fl 
monthi old: chrome wheeli for --------

I Hay,- Grain and Feed

M.SOO DUSIIELS mixed grain; 60|T 
' ---- - hay: SCO balei of ilea-' 

DC fcrepcik. 3:<H»08. Hllei 
rolling, c

Phone 32M4», Filer.
IJoit saLU or TRAbLrTop-duall ty 

Holile^n^Sprlnjer_jielfer(./PhonO|

ce. Huy today! Initalled t 
Same day lervlce. Ileulen i 
ii^m  Sean, Roebuck & Cc

CLO.SCOUTI WJinrd double doorl 
1K3 model rcfrlgeralan. Re- ' - 
*ar*J:,now *I78.«. Weiiera

|i«Lir

. -- h'liU tlan dliplay cai
witii giaii iRtlviiig and mart 
baiei. Good condliion. Doth f 

Standard r ............- -

........'. Ideal
In klichen. See; Ci. .. 
■ "  “■ « Tll.tNXU.

i r  CASE wheel disc. . 

10’ MASSEY-HARRIS wheel

Farfnimplemanta

— WAIVER-OF-INTEREST- 

On All New and Used 
Tractors and Equipment 'til 

April 1. 1966 

IHC Manure spreader 
••■150 bu.. nearly new 
JOHN DEERE model "N'' 

spreader, nearly new.

- ♦TRACTORS*' 
JOHN DEERE 730 diesel 

_  FORD 961 dicsel.{1958)_

_  . I g&aSag" • ir old bulli. L. llaley.

-12'-J0HN.DEERE-Swalher- ■ 
' JOHN DEERE 55 Combine 

MASSEY-HARRIS M Com- 
blno

MOLYNEUX
MACHINEEUCO^,

Your AM 
1082 Floral

. .jruary 2
-Twin t-alli. ____

tnie February 3rd, 
Filer. Idaho, ..

t'ASTURU for 2 c

), Welch and Shetland pony 
, t » :  Shetland mare. S30; 
l y ^ r ^ o l d  Day Gelding. |

r|Furni>uro&HH Goods 

SNAKE AUCTION

Free Plckuphjf^^ble Itema
____ 1879 Kimberly Road
— Uiea-ruratnirs iiore open -

__________ every day

SPOT CASH 
For Fumlturo — Appliaoeei 

Thing* of Value
BANNER FURNITURE

127 2nd Avenue Wett 733.1421 
UAUY CRIU SPECIAL: Nod away, 

tt-year me. 4.poiitlon adtuiiable, 
ilcel aprlng, plaitle teething ralli. 
wet proof inner-iprlng mattreni
(In canon). I2B.9S. Danner I'.....
...... 127 3nd Avenue W -

ncy ItO 
Bcceitorlei; tiatlon wagon lug. 
^nâ Ji rack! Tbermoi cooler cheit.

rj^MSTKONO Dxceion 
"  - I tile, lntro.,-».„,, .,,.n

il — lOc each (In cnrton Iota).

Hasting Equipment
SrOKURMATii; lurnace. good c

• B IG
NE\VS

There Is-Always----
BL« New* Ip Uie . ,

WANT ADS

, Phone 733-0H31 

5porfIng Goocfs TS'

--- Hoorayl-------
• SNOW IS HERE!

Re'dlieov^r  ̂llie fun of winter

Evinrude SKEETER ‘
It Cruliea over Snow and Ice .

■ B U D  & M ARK ’S
n i:n 

Aircraft for Sale

REEDER FLYING SERVICE j
deal In Aircraft.

LARGE- 

SELECTION 
---Used Units! -

- M O B I ^ H O M E ^  

)53.K1T 8x45', two.bed-

1-1980-HICK^-43x8‘,— 3-bcd.- 
room, carpeted.

1958' NEW MOON 54x10’. 2 
bedroom.

1961 MECCA 8x29*. 

-TRAVEL TRAILERS— .

1959 LINCOLN 17'. modern. 

19G3 CARDINAL 12*

19G3 TERRY 13* Elcclric r 
frigeralor.

1959 ZENITH 8x18* -

-PICKUP CAMPER- 
-f Homo made Campers

-“ -•B’-and''10’------1-; "  • j. . •
. Sport.i Cab 8’ H

19C3 CARDINAL 8’ holf-cab.

GATEWAY
TRAILER CENTER

Boats for Sals

(iOUU low COIt
.........

r '  S '  S  !:l;l
LeMoyfi'e. is'MtS).

elcttric ____ ____

j LUA'lKlilt bound volume.. mei. 
•Bgea nnd pa p en , Waihlngton 
through Wllion. Set. I--- "

Dnn Danlcli, 131 Rote
Street North. 7M.217a.

mondi, total weight approxlmaie-|

INTERNATIGNAL Super C 
(1953)

ALUS CHALMERS D-17 
MASSEY FERGUSON 65 

diesel. Multi-power (1962) 
JOHN DEERE MIC, Dem

onstrator (1965)
--■JOHN DEERE 3010 row 

crop diesel 
MASSEY FERGUSON 
. Super 90 (1963)

" g ^

■ EQUIPMENT 
•SALES, INC.

WE
------- REPAIR------

All Makes 
Tractors —Farm Machinery 

Your AllisChalmer thaler 

MOLYNEUX MACHINERY
753.7947 Twin Fall.

condition. Phone 7

Ilnn. contact: John.Neibett- 
•« or 2013 Artdltnn Eaa

uied fiimlture'. appllancei or any.l Caln'a, 
thing of value. Uuhl Bargain w u is ir 
center, 119 South Uroadway..i4J.

— . .Jmplete drapini, _ .... 
Largo lelectton. We In- I 

.........  itlmatci.

SUZUKI Are Here! 

e Accessorlos and  Repair 11

> Uvosto<k Aceeisorles

. . Snddle: Selgler 
year-old ImUi.in 

-nee: Prapefln. 73J-43IS.
Vie CToiillNtj i.'f men. ladici 

ip rw i/ ’ilj., xfrnb^ly "a.SJl'ti: ?5!,'S:V"iry K aU "} .l.onT :‘S:|. 

TOOllAailNIl r

Farm Seed

cutting avallabli.
Manhall Produce Co.. ■jer'omellShaop

"Sllvertip" potato a

svinner".
, p«. ra-mi.________________
[l-WO end laBlci and coffee labt< 
' inlld hardwood, SI3; Hoover ui

- ............. ....... . / »

J'liTlilMLD—  jnuiual ri
-..... lixceiiMi fBiiectlnn. ;......
Mocan.̂  Mineral Hot Sprlngi. Con.

aave. Made by /

Quick Action Services
ii'b'KiOilr glow cl prlde~iiT;l 
I your eyei when you fumithl 

^ ^ m e  from the Emporium. |

---UinniN iT ijlurm inovIi^^
I I c«!!'or'f«I*

•’llnrdware. 

nrinn urBci. fSm'lPtSt! ir
-- Sjwl.1 |i.:j ,j. ii.n

7’lteel’''n|pdi

ONLY WEEKS 
T IL  SPRING 

P A R M C R si Anilclpate your I 
needi and order your iquipment

• Dnied hay loaderi
* Deet and potato bedi 
sun taking a few orde,. ».. 
model Bauer poiate harvejtofi.

- PAUL EQUIPMENT 
& WELDING SHOP 

J. A. nauer. Owner , 
—rhone 43M272--- PaliOdal.^

. Uso this handy Directory as a guide to depend^; 

service Today . . .  and every day

tillOUSli ...................
*mi. Guaranteed. M & ^

........ ., « l Main Eait. Opti
rrldayi .-111 8 p.m. |

..jXAMlLAWAY CAMPERS
!• NEW •laniliRl

Excitinff Decor
I Would make living In this 

_bcauUfulJkloblle.Horae a-real- 

plcasure. Tlic decorator care

fully blended butterscotch 

carpctlng. mahogany panel

ed walls, beamed ceiling to 

make a d e l ig h t f u l  color 

scheme. Sliding doors  be

tween the living room and

large bath and 2 large beau- 

tiful bedrooms with' vanity 

and drusers built in arc Just 

a few of Hie'deluxe features.

I See Thc-BUDDY Classic 

You'll Love Itll

J__ J Magic Valley
Mobile Homes

M Mala Avenue South 733.DUI

NEW ARRIVALS
At

Baker’s
KIT .Wxin. 2 kdroom.
. Early American dccor.

KlTCompanion 18’ 
scir-conlained travel trail* 

_  w. Brand new for 1966.

BAKER’S.'

24 Hour
Answering-Service-

H  The Telephone Any Adyertiior In TWs DUectory l i  Ntrt An»weted, 
CIqI 733-2386, Toiephone Answering Service, boy or Night. . 

The Advertiser WIN Be Notified'to C ell You.

To Place Tour Dtulat*i Sertlea Ad, Dial 733-OSll. Three ttnca, one pcnlh, only SG.SO

vEinwrssd^TTdiin
n good condition. .See at 
rona nr phnnft 733.giU.

11 tank, Phnnej 

•. exceller

our -.p«lilir. Parli-Suppll«- 
Jlrpalr woik.

G &  G-' 
MANUFACTURING.

p«»i. iiiiho______ rhoii» I

431I».

. I'ickup c 
condition. Phone

USED TRACTORS
n ' ^ U S S E Y ^ E R G U io in r

.diesel 
1-FORD 960 
1-JUBILEE FORD 
1-FORD Dexter diesel

Aecounting-lncomc

FED . & STATE $5 up 
H_ii.RJJLOCK_CO... ¥

Amerlea’a t^rgeil Tax Service 
TWIN FALLS: » • Addlion Wcit 

Phona 7334Jloa 
Weekdaya ^9  — Salurday ».S

■ "staia Ol*. WSWU* o'
W«>m KflcBdi.

■ Horse'Sh'oeing

Scptic Tank Service

r ed. repaired a.— , 
_ inipeeilon. Lloyd

Muileal Inttrumenlt 124

I. Phone 7333Ug.

trade-lni, planoi.

Center. 221 tyiln'Ei__________

record'‘'p?ayei.. 
-|0>hftt» North.I 

----

Admiral .......
Warner Muilt. 131

-k upright

forage I

VALLEY TRACTOR & ' 
■IMPLEMENT CO.”

'{Telephone Answer Service |Radlo and TV Sets

m n u T i^  

M l “yfie?‘V 'n»r""^*»
LovoY'S Gay Ue hoie diicontin-l 

>-• panty ule, IM Fillmore,' 
- 7M-IDW,

PQlnting

{(atuart ,‘̂ 'ciimmcrc‘̂ l^nd/rifil^- j

■“ g g ; .

Television Repair

Buhl. Idaho Ph. 543̂ 622 I
ictronic expe> 
Eait. 733-2S33.

-lahle. lermt. Del Dutte“/lelL, 
dia gi TV Service, 1B07 Addl-r; 

*--- XalL^pi-2H3.

Towing,

lltliUUILT TV'i 
' Kld-i mom.’ra:

'  “ Electric.

L(o) (o)K
SCHULT -  DUDDY 

FLEETWOOD 
CONCORD -  TERRY 

and
America's Safest Pickup 

Camper . . . 

TRAVEL QUEEN 
Ttia nett and Loweit Financing 
•nd Iniurance-Up to 10 yeara

Magic Vall6y 
Mobile Homes

SOO Main Avenue South 7I3-814I 

Step-Up To The

MOBILE'HOMES .7

l-ricndl). service

i 'sp ijT H E R N  IDAHO'S 

Largest Display
Dliplay Homes healed for your 
comfort.

V MOBILE HOMES 
Marlcite 

#  TRAVEL TRAILERS - 
Travelezc—Aristocrat 

. Roadrunner 

¥ PICKUP COVERS 
Gem Top 

^ t r a v e l ’ TRAILER 
RENTALS

GATEWAY
TRAILER CENTER.,

Addlios Avenue Weit 733-2410

o P o » "aK ? " ,'v i;.^ ”S i„ .
OPEN SUNDAY: 10 a.m. to fl p.m.

WE BUY SELL 

|t= ^ Q B 1 L £ = H 0 M E S -

land feeder mixer 'at rcdueed 
 ̂ price. Good aeleetlon of Mauey 

I-JKrcuinn. new aad-ui«d-»)iHt  ̂
- Twin J--alii Tractor i Îm-

Encyclopedies
----- ok iincyclopedia-- .

VhtShead!"n3 l̂73y/33*^«lfluL

ExcovoHon

dUpBiaied™Vn!ncff‘‘“ba'eir fiiilnglii 
batement digging, complete lepiic 
----  ''itiafaction aiiurea. Glenn

Rodiotor Sen/ice

“ îg'ion-:**'m00M.““̂ adlatori' ..., 
buiincM. not «. iidellne. Many 
-- » experience._______■ '

Rodio-TV Rcpol'r
TV picture tubei rcplr- -

Valley Tree . Service
Trimming: topping and removlr 

' Tce eiiimntei. Iniured. - 
IPX 14, T.IVJ3.......

t at Service*Compan 
le North. Your latlt. 
— • -milderauon.

tubctl nemovlng.

dltloi. 1.000 buihel ateel granary'

and *Mlo” john*”Deer»*'tiTiet(S 
CM^flulpmeat. EaiUaiid Drive,

Foot Care
.. Jtobert L.
TwlB ralla. - ________
<le* ««ulpp«i wlik tbf . . .  ... 
meaalon In PodUiiT that rfmern 
"*orB»_ »rm«Bnitlr. wllkoin pila.
br a almpl* eemtllt* prectdur*. 
TbU new Initnmrnt «u  pmlrwtd

In

Rubber Stamps
Iwhai do you n 
' -- school? Qi 

1 MeU. 733

. Septic Tbnk Service
Kot^Hooter sewer services ôr ar 

drainage failure. Alio sepUe 4ae 
eleanlng. A. O. Hakw.-75»-2J4l.

Wo offer w.................. . „„ a,,

» d S i ' g . ‘“̂ flSSing”«rS5?nSI[:

^ocuum Cleoners

Gjod^Thlngi

^^^).m. 340 «ttA.venue N 

r -_P<ate giait windowi ww

UltD.y vacuum cieaner with al. 
atlachments. Uke new, ] years 
old. Rhnne-324.209, Jerome.

Memorial

VIKING ■ 
EDGEWOOD

A Gold' Seal Product 

Now en dliplay

G R A N D  VU . 

- ^ T R ^ E k - V IL L A - —
AcrMlfrom Municipal Golf Couraa 

Star Craft — A

rse— Our New 

MELODY HOME 4  NASHUA'. 
• ■ S’ -  10* -  12’ -  i r  

and 20’ WIdcs

The Mobiles Homes nearest 
to a home you'll find . . .  

Even split levelsl

MOBILE HOMES-

# Vean Serving Magic Valley ‘ 
Vltb lloneil Prices—Pair ̂ eallngi

BAKER’S 
MOBILE HOMES

41} .Addlion' Wen 7J303il

2T 1-T. IBilmodel iron Woo<i.trail,r 
hn««^^8»lhroom. JSean. I>&cne

Tr a i l e r  s a l e s
IS3B Klmbe^ Road . 733-ns9
............ -Twin ralls-; ^ Y ^ l l_ '

WE BUY AND SELL 
TRA--- -------rr,'We alie- ____  ____

■^ral'iniltri.

DISCOUOT AUTO SALES
"aM Main Burle ----

I Mal.a Weit, 7



" ^ U ^ u t e m a t ic g l ly H o v f r a W q n y A d ^ e h d r g a i f t e e o n r i t a i^

M e b llfH o n w  '

btdrooni, cletn, very lood too.. 
(Ion. Fia»Bclnc araiitex.'

- crtd aad fet*u^ltl)lD Twia F*Ui 
___tf*ai-ar«a.^JO>TiHn7 — ----

js % ”r * a r ? ? A «
Mabl]« »emc«. Rup«rt,

DELUXE KMlUll St*. I

r  n .w r i iH
___ _ ___ _ .jM ; Maytlo«fr
.7 aOKl. C JM . BUM Mwl. «>•

s ia .a y A 'S i . i , ' . !

j  wall 
eondlllofl.
Ccurt. Jeromt. phoit*

Trucht___________

GMC TRUCKS-IN JEROME 
_____ LEE_PON T IAC

Pono 1U« pickup, ceoaomy----
■ w^tion: im  I

; : r S w m  
r. Pboa* 1

DODGE MCI 3-ien. 4 lpc«d with 2-

; K £ ' ' t a % ' ' r : ! e s ; s

fr ) . ?U-4>
PSClUfl (

van. dual!, tood rubber,
Meal Jer «lfv«ry or carnplm. 3

Ilk .: i. filer. _

bai« fi-ion pickup, aew motpr, 
homemade <■ camper.-Call Dutii 
M3-9I17. cvenint*.

___ai«.evenlns»-or..»e«-ai-MMeni
Tractor Company dayi..

’‘rord**pr«ku'p. Ŝŵmllei'ViBc* «• 
bum. >hone 701-0314, evenlnn. ot 
nufii'i TMaeo. Ndnh Waihimion.

. -umU. V ‘‘'c

- L?onditWrt'’arid n
Maile Valley Moicrl, i

. '.-I-?.' 1.

Truck* 196

lh6  ^ u c K s : i< ^ u  DiS l

Awtei for Sal*

lU l hardiM 
iitet. A rtd

-- - .-S* Poof -
for quick lala

radio <rear iptiker).
!• mllel. iranirera' ’̂ *--

V warranty.

.........
r-7M-4tKL-

PLYMoUtH 19S3 savoy. »-«n;de!

Emit S POlnlJ.

^lo8°Crwnw^ 

engine. PDona 7U-'H3}

' WMUtv
lale »M, PheneInch enslne, .1

DODGE CITY

■w-DODaE— ■ - tn«5

tramminion, puw«* ••••i 
brakei, radio, heater.
■ole. bucket »eati. fi.ooo- 
mllet left on.new car 5 year 
or M.MO mile* warranty.

t, VtandMcf «nimH- 
green •kierliir, milch*

engine, 
lion. gifcv<»
Ing Interior.

— •62 FORD *985 
Tudor C a l ax le , standard 
iranimlMlon. freyllnder en-

— *IM, radio, heatfr, white ex-- 
lerlor mVCa brljM ttfl taltrt-

Z^i)-DcSQlD_ . , KSO
4-door ledan. VI engine, lu- 
lomMlc Hantm«»lon. p«;«er 
tteertnt. only 44.000 miei, 
Juic lit# new. Sea Uil» car 
today.

'60 FORD Only «S0' 
Tordor ledan. 6-cyllnd«r en- 
gl°”  itanttard trinifflliilon. 
radio, beater.

" ’61 IMPERIAL JI6M
2-door hardtop. V* enilne, 
automatic tranimllHon. lull 

. power, factory air cohdlllon- 
‘ tr. Set thl* luxury car.

•GO IMPERIAL 51135 
5-deor Hardtop. V» engin^

er“’iTe*enfl|.*"b«ke*. fKlo,
heater.

'58 CHRYSLER 095 
4-door iidan. V» englaa_au* 
lomitlc t'anemlitlon. power 
eiMrlng. radio, heater.

’53 BUICK 4-door 587.50 

’6i CHEV p95
Impala 4-deer ledan. VI. au-

' «eennt 'an3*br«ke»!' laciory
Mr conditioning. e*ua clean 
and new Urei.

P ^ O U T H COO

'61 FORD J750
» Piiienger 3 icaier ygon.

-J(^*al-l?uy^nd-a’̂ Ve®t>on»‘-—

'62 CHRYSLER "51895 
Ntw Votktr ♦•door. Facwcv,. 
■Ir conditioning and fu ll 
power. On»^own«r.-------

'61 FORD 51195
Convertible VI. Aucoma- 
lie tranimlition. tun power. 
Shiipl Thl* hatn't been a

'60 MERCURY- 56S5 
Monterey 4-door »edan,

»?et«ng!-nl'dl'a, *heater.'’very

•61 VOLKS------- 51095-
Soo roof 3 . iealer Smtlon 
Waton- «;ep«ed tranewinton..

ihnrp!'

■61 r a m b l e r ”

'61 DODGE . _  5595 
. 4'deor »cdan. Vg engine, au- 
tomallc tranimltilon. Sharp 
gretn flnlih, radio, heater.

•60 VOCKS 51250
Coavertlble. Bucket eaati. 
radio, healer. 4-»p«ed Irani- 
tnittion. White top. Sharpl

•.M FORD 5175
4-door .siailOD Wagon. Run» 
very good.

G2 VALIANT 5993 
‘ 4-door Station Wagon, frevl- 

inderi. itandsrd tranjmlv 
n, radio and healer.

•WJ CHRYSLER 5995'
Nev Yorker 4-<S<5or. V* en- 
.,.3 autnmatic tranimlition. 

r iteermg, brakei. leat.
], heater.

•60 FALCON 5695
Thii rord lordor ha» frcyl-
__l-m Ana.n* AfHRrfftPH Irani.

■59 DODGE 5595
<KJoor ledan. VI engine, au.

-PICKUPS-
■62 DODGE Long H*lon
Slant Dll engine, 4-»p«d 
treniminion, new blue aad 
white iMUh. . '

'57 DODG5--H-lon 
4-wheel drive. U.OOi) mllei 
and iharp,

'G2 CHEV 1-ton
Diuli. • • ĉ ’lloder, 4 * tpetd., 
Sdio, heater, clean and « 
good one.
■63 FORD Vi-tqn. ■
Long wide. » ipbcd. . . J  
>63FORD^.ton 
DuiH. VI.. 4-tpMd. Am •• 
Itdl thtrv- 

=»6 !FCH EVa^on=
Dull*. I* ‘ tMk und I 
- ollndm. •

(Md toaUUloB.

— 10 2-ton Trucks In Stock — 

Bob-Reese’s Dodge City
500 Block 2nd Avenue South 

KENNY MOON. -  JOE BUTLER

■ 200 Autei fer-Sal*

. PRIDE of OWNERSHIP , 

Is-St?.nda-d-Equipment—  

in one of 

UNION MOTOKS A-1 u s e d  CARS

1953 Ford
Galaxle fo r  dor hardtop.

- a s i . r s f
-Itere'i an extra clean popu—

19C5 Mustang
- m i  Vord hai very low mile
age, 4-on-the-noor and li a 
local one owner. &sve on 
Amerlca’i  Top Selling No. t

19C0 Ford
Country le d a n . sund.ird 
tranimliilon and in near per* 
(ret condition.

1965 Thundcrbird
Fuli^^^powyed Including air 

low tcattc-

' exirat aAd only iT.uo aviu 

”  **■ 51595

19C4 Oltfs
•4.dCpOT. AUtOmaHi:, I'.aSl 

heater, lucnl one tmncr. k 
mileage, new 1 orU trade.in 

51S95 -

1948 Jeep
4.wJircJ anvr. warn liulj). < 
dated cab., nrw titci. 

--------- J495------

1961 Chevrolet
ĵ|a 4-door. Power Clide. 

Il0.-L«al cce-Qgflcr.____ _
m _____

19C1 Ford
Calaxle lordor. VI. Cniltee- 
malic- radio, while wall llrei. 
a iharo, bronie .llnlih wHh

19G5 Chcvrolcl
. Imnala 4-door ledin. Xoral ■

I9G5 Ford LTD
Tnrclur. '3M' VI, Cruitre. 
miillc, radio, all ll̂ ’C luxury 
rcjluici a n d ^ ^ ^ l .

1962 Ford '

vinyl Interior, v», Crulteo- 
tnatic. s>a«er tKccMt. Rcat-

5I59S

1958 Voivo_ 
?.donr;-swBflirdrT»wn,’ jtt- 
bliitk. ihatp red vinyl in-

^̂ 95

.19GQ Chevrolet
Ceevtir 4>duor, Auinmatfe. 
radio, all vlnvl inierior.

----- — 5550--------

19C5 PLYM OUTH F u ty  I I I  2-door Hardtop 
- Radio, heller, power MecrinR. power brakes, auto- 

—  ' inntic, speed conTrol, electric seals, •windows., Set Jo  
; apprecTaie. .• ■"

1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT .......... ........... $2395
4-wheel drive. Uke Newl

1965 PLYM OUTH Barracuda Fast B ack $2495 
Big V8 engine. 4-speed on the floor, radio, heaicr. 
Like New. ■ •

19C4 RA M B LER  4-door Sedan ..................... S1995
'Radio, heoier, auiomailc transmission, air condition* 
eM5.000 miles. Like new.

1DG3 VOLKSW AGEN 2-door .......... ........................$1295

19W FO R D  Falcon Fordor ................ : ................$1395
Radio, heaieri standard ira'nsmission.

1963 PLYM OUTH 4-door Sfcdan ...............$1195
Radio, heater and standard transniission; — ^

1963 RA M B LER  770 4-door station wagon . . . .  51595 
^  , Radio, hentcr. over-*;ive. Excepdjnully clenn.

19G3 C HEVROLET Im pa la  Sports 'Sedan . . . .  51950

1962 RA M B LER  Classic Custom  ........................  5995
Automatic transmission.

1960 F ORD  ,4-door Sedan ........ ...........................  $695

- I960  C HEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door-Scdan“ —  SSSQ̂

'1958 FORD 4-door Sedan ............ ......................... $395

1958 DODGE-2-door Hardtop ................ .“ r .T 'J JO T '

1957 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door ................ .................$395

— Commercials —

’61 Ford Pickup
S/yleiidr. V«. pcrJetl A-1 
cbndltiun.

51195----

■55 C M C  Pickup
4-l[ited. a r » r  good buy,

■G3 Ford C-800
3H-ton truck. Long »lierl- 
bMc. lilt cul>, hruVy duly Vg 
engine. 5-ipcert, 2-»prfit n«le. 

' near p<c(e':( IOx;:o tiieii. UU

'54 Ford F-800
; »tr, S - isecd auxUUrv

UNION MOTORS
USED C A R  DEPT. 

J50 3rd Avenue East 
Phone 733-1019

N E W  CAR DEPT* 
146 2nd AVcnue East 
Phone 733-5110 '

— Home Phones —
Uonhard rUcher, 733-I2W Loyd Wood, 733-4035
Byron Moycs. 733.7479 Ijir;y Sackett, 733-<280
Henry (Honk) Pape. 733-2089 Ken McNew. 733-5916 

OPEN  EVEN IN GS

*- THEISEN FINE GARS-
'55 LINCOLN S2S5 ■
Capri, 4-door. l-'ully powered 
plui air conditioning, lixccl* 
lent irantportullun.

'59 F O R D  . $395
S patienRcr Country 5<(|ulre 
StulloH Wasun, VH cnBinc. 
aiitOTnatlc, radio and licaicr.

-■o i-cbinET-

itundurd
IranimlMlon. radio, hcntcr, 

■ cxttllent while wall lirci. 
ncBl,Sharp. .

'61 OLDS $795_
~rWT>tu«-and’VMli>-5IirnB'“  

tinlihed Hatton wasnn, Vx

'63 VOL K S _
■Jet black flnl»h wllh red in
terior. Ducket leali. l-nn- 
the-floor and while wall 
tlrei.

'60 PONTIAC ”’SC9r'
4.iji»r Sedan, i-uilv tquVpptJ 

. with pow er »lcerini; and 
brakei. radio nnit outoinnlic.
A Thelien Special.

'GO CHRYSLER 5795
4-doof, Power ileering. pow
er brakei. Local on» owner, 
lixtremcly clean.

•Cl FORD 5795
l-Hlcon 4-d(K)r. luUani whlia 
(inlih wiih brige inlrtlor. At- 

n«w llTtt, Vtry low 
mlleute, ilandard tranimli*

■G3 OLDS 98 52195
.BcuuiUul tultnna white wllti 

coniraitlni Inieflor. Power 
iieerlni!, brakei,—wlndow»r 
Air condllinnlng. Everythin* 
you’d won and expect la

-'64-COMET -51495

benullful Pacific blue and 2- 
- lime l"p.- Inierior looki new. 
.ruUy equipped for your con* 

"'vcnlence.

'64 M ER C U RY  51995
•-Monterernrte«« 

t(aitl*s tnteruir, I'ally equl?̂  
ned. Armoti brand new tirei. 
Interlur and exterior ihow 
extra tood caK.

THEISEN MOTORS.-'INC.
The Ensiest Place in the World to Buy - Car. 

701 Main Ea.st ' '. Phone 733.7700..

ANNUAL 
WHITE SALE 
Now Going: On

BIG TRADES' or LARGE 
DISCOUNTS on Ntw Fordi.

Here are 2 examples:

• CUSTOM 500 
Tudor ledan wiih ISO harienower 
eiulne, Qalaxle trim, wheel cov
en. while (Ida wall tlrci. radio. 
baek-up̂ Ughii.̂  

mirror.' winOihleld waiher.

_«69J»W N-EA !£M ENT---

5G2.27 per moiith .

WORKMAN

BROTHERS

PONTIAC-CADILLAC 

G M C _ _  

Rupert, Idaho 435-3476

SHARPEST 
UmO C « i In Town 

YOUREE MOTOR CO. •

CIIUVnot4rr IMS Impalt 3-door

.......

— F100-^.TON-PICKUP—
Xoni wheclbaie ISO horiepower 
enjine. ICC naiher, 4-»peed . 
tranimliilon. S.ISxlS s-nly tlref, 
left-hand arm reit. richt-hanii

’.rn'SKlVrd“l4fh?rV’’„-.rb"a'.h‘’.*'iIf
•rlfiner.-XDuJjllttlllUillCllMamr

m .  DOWN.PAYMENT_. 

-574e-per-mon«f»—
TWO-carajre^

JBILL SPAETH 
.FOIU) SALES

3ER0ME-.PH0NE 324-2311 
wins Ellll 324-4U0

UilsilOLM Brothen, Surley: VoVr 
'auUiomad nambier Dealer for 
Caiila aad Minidoka CouaUei, *7»- 
S5ti.

iVBOLCT l: 
I. 4-apeed i

SEVERAL ____________
S Sedani a ^

Chevrolet and 

lleru S>-item. Lie., }10 Stioiboa*
VOLKSWAUbN lUT.Heal tOOd CM* 

ditlon. Eaiy term*. U l  Mr. Van*

aOOAutea for SaU--

' ■■ -■ WILLS 

-JANUAR-Y-JjiGK-POT-SALE:

Top. Quality Select 
USED CARS

Guaraniced W arranty

1957 FORD 4-(looiL-Sedan_....... .................... >»^5295-
RaiJio.i hpaier, power steering and automnlic. NICU.'

- “TRUCKS” - '‘PICKUPS”
’05 CHEV 2-Ton *C4 WILLYS 4-WD
•rn T H P u •) -!63_NVILLYS 4-WD

_60_CHEV_2-Jon--- 'c rcH E V  V8 i/^-Ton

'58 DODGE 2-Ton ’58 WILLYS 4-WD 
— Cab-over----------- 'SrCHEV 1-Ton

..  WILLS MOTOR CO.
. Used Car Department

Truck Une West. Twin Falls 
OFFICE p h o n e t : ^ 6 5  ;

LOWELL WILLS '__________  ERN IE WILLS

-'Jan. 24-25, 1966 

Aufes for Sale

- - Iw ln Fills TimevNew* 1 5  

SOOAvtM for SaU 200

BUMPER CROP SALE!! ;

W c have a Wr crop of bum pers  —  E ach " 
encloses a whale of a good au tom obile  value.

1965 C O M ET  4 door
V» msitit. uanilard tiam- 
million. Beautiful bct{g fin-

1SG5 CH EV ROLET

4-*pe«d. center

$1695
Real/ale* blut ru»>'.

-$2995-
} • door Station V/a(on. 4> 
a p e e d iraniniliilon, radio,

. . ' ' " " " $ 1 1 9 5

19C4 M ERC U RY
4-door Park Lane. I'ully pow-
ered IncluJIns air coniliiion- 

Inc, Thli II truly a red bcju-

1963 VOLKS
A Iiitlfl black beauiv with

•$2595.....

19G3 BUICK
*VI ensine. radio, auiomitlc

,$1795

$1195

I3G2 VOLKS
JtJoor-little-red-liwetr*-- 
ipeed iranimiiiion, bucket 
teati, whita wa«.URi; Bcoa- 
omy plui.

$795

1903 O LDS F-S5 ■

IMS BUICK--
~^ToorLcS.b« SulloiTW.V

$1295

$1895

I9C4 BUICK
4-do«f LeSabM wuu wWle 
Iiniih, lln t llo , aulomitlC,- 
power fleering and braktl.

■ $2495 ,

- ISCS C M C  V^-Ton '
4-ipeed. ble * engine, lunt 
wiieclbnae. radio, healer aoil 
heavy duty bumper.

$1495

1962 O LD S  4-Door
2-tone Matlon Wagon, Radis, * 
power fleering' and Arakei, 
auiumatlc iranfmllilon. air

$1595

$1395

1962 C H E V , i^.Toil
Long wheelbuie Meepild* 
pickup. Heater, ( ply tiiei, S* 
ipeed iranimliilon.

1956 O LDS 4-Door
rinlihed in dove gray. n»- 
dlo. heater and aulomaUC

$795

- n m r
BUD  t e a s l e y

—  733-4643-----

WILLS MOTOR CO. 
New Car Department'-

u s  Shoshone Street Wcst_
. PHONE.753-2891

Rambler — Plgiilutli 
Jeep — - Toyota j. - ,

L O U IE  SL IM A N  -  D E A N f ^ l L  

733-5198 W

■- . I960-VOLKS —

^hTlr.'lPnlco'Breen^i’ipwd

$1095 -

1959 PONTIAC
vs. radio, tienicr. auluniiille, 
nowsr ilcerlns and brakei, 
liood bclgc flnlih

$295

----- 1961 OLDS
Whfta 3-di>or &S, nadlo. VI 
engine, power fleering aad 
brakei. •utomatle uantmii*

■f' $995-.-~

1859 C H E V . 4fDoor
.^dlo, ĥ ê a t

, L a
and coral 4-dMr

- ^ 3 4 9 “

1959 D O D G E  .—
Green 4-door. Radl«, li<aler,
automatle^pov.tr fleering
and brake*. ’ '

$295

$149

1953 PLYM OUTH
2-door. Radio, healer, fUndird 

wHh overdrive.

1957 STU D EBA K ER
DIue 4-door. Va ariilDs. ra
dio. heatar. automatic Iran*. -

$69-
$295

THUNDERBIRD 

■ SALE!!

__AII .Shnwnwm C|c™

19SS LANDAU Coupe

s r s K V ' ; . ; s ”. s ' ’.i
lerior. mil Snaeih’f private ca.

----- NOW  54995’ ^

1D65 T-DIRD Coupe

was-*39SS 

_______NOW J3695-------

1964 T-BIRD Coiipe

. f .C h ln . l n t ^ g ^

NOW  53195

' BILL SPAETH 
FORD SALES,

.JEROME-PHONE 324-2Jll

Winn Elllt 314-4120
334-UII
7U-U40

TIGER TOWN’S, 

ROARING 

------f e e d - G a i i s -----

---- 1963-OLDS-8!—
Hardtop Sedan. 7Wi fine ear hi 
power fteering and brakei, r 
.dlo, timed slaii. while wall tin 

' and ether luzwry. feaiuref, Vei, 
_]o«_]nUaaift—BtamiiuUisluiML— 

beig* nalS wltB.malchlni later, 
lor.

O N L Y  $2195 r  

1963 CHEVROLET

' featurerioeluda'vv .■ p«er 
.fte^a^aad t>n^e>, t̂i«ed

white, wall tirti.

<u feuy thlf eae.

-ONLY $1995 •-

JOHN CHRIS 
MOTORS ;

Pontiab-adiUac-GMC ' 

Hl'Mala A,vcBue Eut 7U-ltZ3

S a ' S S ,  "  k f f i !

SNO WUNDER!

Wc Have Lots - 

of Saliatieil B im t i- .

■t4 d o d g e  JI99S
2,douT lumtop. htkltc.

• merT^B'and" brakM?

' ’64 C H EV R '0 I:ET  J1495 
4-door sedan. Radio. '

^ 2 .J M E R C U R Y  S995
WWn-HatlVOp. lUdlO, btaltt. 
automatic.

-'61- M E R C U R Y -  $895
}-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
avitomatlc, power tteerlng.

,'64 C H EV . Vi-Ton $1895
VR enalne. l-ipeed, eJOxle « ply 
Uref.

'59 IN T E R N ’L  -$895
Ctew cab. Vwheel drive. 4-tM«4 

.Uinimittion, « cylinder engfae.

RICE 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

- D R I V E ^ I T n l w

SAVE A LOT
“ Clirysler-Dodge^PIymouth" 

Valient and IM ge  Trucks - 
—Direct Fitftory Dealer— 

1965 M 0 D E W _ ^

■ ^ 'v ^ N O T T iS D

• HARBAUGH . 
-MOTOR CO:;‘INC. • 

CoodlBg MMHa

PONTfAG^ CADILLAC 
— :.-GM CTRUCKS • :

•  CAItS •  PICKUPS 
, * TltUCKS * HONOAS 

CtualTT prlt»->aiak riataclff

FRONK MOTOR CO.
Ymr Chryiler. Plymoutti. CUC

flSfiey — r u m

‘ra-k,*"ol5??tS,3S

1952 F O R D
Blut 4 - door, VI, Miodard 
fhilt, radio and heaier.

1955 BUICK
C(««tV 4-4W. IU<1I9. hCklU. 
•utomaUc tranimiMloa.

MILRANY_________

Buick Opel Kadett - Oldsmobile 
“Action Corner”

--------------- — SALESMEW — ------- --------
202 2nd Avenue North -  Office PhOfie 733-8721____

Tony Hntcy .......7JWW7 Harry Hansford, ...733-8209
Dee Savclbcra 733-04JI Bob Lalham ....... TSMUS .

"Dielc- Gibson 733-7:08 Kelly HouJc,............73M51J

Glen Jenkin’s Chevrolet, Inc.

SUPER MARKET VALUES ! !r

-Shop at the UMd Car Center for Mogic Valley;:^ 

'M FORD II595
Palrla(v*-f»if«p-ied»(i. *-eyl-. 
inder moior. itandard tranf- 
mliilon. Real ibarp,

'63 IlrfPALA Just SI89J 
. VI motor, Pow-

)r. »tlc)< ihifl. power 
itftrlna. B-way power icfi, 
g.OOO actual mllei. premium

million. A real nice economy 

-62 FORD SIMS
J'ordor fUllon wagon, v» 
tnoior. Crulieomatie irini- 
mliiioa. power 1 1 1  a r I n g, 

. power teau

Very clean.

■58 FORD Vm
Tudor a « d a n . « • cylinder 
tn e I o r. itandard Iranimii- 
flofl. A real niea car.

4-door ledai
er Olide trMimufioa, power 
tiearlBi.

'6t FORD J99S
rordor ftallon wagen. VI 
motor, automatic trfnimlt- 
•Ion. power rear window.

DelAIr 4-door fadan. V» me. 
for. Power Clide tr*rumi»- 
•Ion. power atearlni. Real 
»narp. .,

■SS PLYMO.Vm *83

f r . : . : 5 l ; 3 ' . s s K r « " x
good Clean, nice rutuMl car.

^  TOP TRUCK TRA DES  -

Long wheelbate. Pleeulde
pickup. -

■ ifrx̂'KVMYcThUc'h.'Sharp.
fr!*Mp«edr

a S K S -

flOB. 3-ipeed msli. Sharp.

'63 INTERN’L  - C395

------- 5 i ' ! 5 S « i ? l 3 r

'63 CHEV. '62 FORD ' «095
Suburban P *"«  Cconerilne van. •  -  w tlade r,m « a c . 4r W « ^ a n f m i i i io « ,  «  p I  o  r . atandard, ira w m if-
| .p |y  tire * . —  -  gjoa, new t I r t i ,  «U I paint

______any.c-'-'
-'fiCf-DODGE

~bJir bed. VI motor. M p«d__
'trtnimlfilon with ^-fpttd' ' 
aale. plua la g  ax le . . . . .. .

Ip««d jMwrnSalaa,'  
new y«^-9(7tKtllW HW. ,

'51 CHEV. Vi-fbn 
pickup.. 4 • apMd

^  GLEN'JENIONS.

. CHEVROLET, IN d  :
SALESMEN'S HOME PHONES: Charles H l lr t  T O « lt

Don Welch. 7»7St8 -  Woody-nirley, OSJOB
John JenkiM, 7 33 ««



-Tn^- - T ^  F a ! l i- T 7 m H ^ ^  - ’Monday, Jan . 24. T9&6

^  Introductory SALE!
__ A rm s tro n g *  9 " x 9 " .
— y iN Y L  ASBESTOS 
EXCELON*

' ; ' M E T A L  K ITC H E N  - ....1

UTILITY STOOL
DINETTE CHAIRS

REGUUR *18.95
Supported coven (Naugofiyde t^pe) by VIRTUE BROS. 

• In let* o f

TILE

■'W hole-Surr Frozeir

Oronge Juice
4 56c

-“ Pierce's-

McKesson BEXEL® ELIXIR

VITAMIN & IRON TONIC

300 

Size 
Eoeh .

Marty's
lOe

IGA MARKET
SOUTH PARK

4 .3 8  va lu e  ^  
-NowTOnly

'  MONEY BACK 
CUARANTEEI

STYLORS® NATURA CURL
PACKAGE •<

PERMANENTS
INCLUDES* W A V IN G  

LOTION •  NEUTRALIZER

•  SHAMPOO HA IRCUT

•  SET

^f4:^:^4PRIG^__________________________ Now Only

Style of, the Monlh FtaoM for «n apjwlnUnent —

HOLLYWOOD B EAUTY COLLEGE
____  134.SHOSHONE-SIREEr:-EASI____________

SAVE ON TIRES
~  N E W  CAR CHANGE-OVERS—^

ONLY M AJOR  BRANDS 

CHOICE OF SIZESr

— - - SSr40%-oPE:

A/IAGEL COMPANY

| A  TW IN  FALLS

fe n n e v *
W H IT E

Action Boots
— “$■

V IN Y L  UPPERS, TR ICOT  LINED

Sizes S -M -L

RES 3.79— 25-LB.

PURINA DOG CHOW ..J.98
B m v  CROCKER— ALL VARIETIES

UYER CAKE M ix .. .  ea. 29c
FA B U LO U S .S A yJN G S i .Silton M e n 's

NYLON SKI PARKAS
- ,F b u r

PASSENGERFtATS—

HXED FREL'
NORM 'S 3 LOCATIONS

j  Variety o f  Assorted Styles . - 

. MEN'S, W OM EN 'S  A N D  CHILDREN'S

WINTER COATS 
and JACKETS

Oorduror. lefclher neece-ilned. wool nuclcSnttft-̂  • 
(juUted jWrttch, many oUieni.

GREATLY REDUCED!

•'K IM BERLY  R O A D

•  TRUCK LA N E

•  BLUE LAKES BLVD. N.7

Men'i Juktta,
etRtch-6ld-61«le —

Reg. 27S5. NOW 2 2 .7 5

^ 6 0  M AIN  AVE. NO.

2-LB. BAG

Chocolate Wafers

C  T. -ClUT* QUALLS*

Ranch & Town

ID E A L  F O R -  
ICE C R E A M  
S A N D W IC H E S

WESTERN WEAR

4 9
V  t w i n  FALLS 
O  M A R K E T ,

— BlC/fe o r-P in k -R eg -lT O O -

ROSeMARY LOTION
January Cleoronce Specials

8 9 .9 5OS i K  
PdrUbti TV

Ilelbroi IVatchM

—onjaiM'-flylc*—

**Recori'CiblMti_ 5S t,95---■- ’Vrew '
___ 6,9 5 -

' c in x i-

_ 179 .95  
„ ^ 2 . 9 9

^ERYSPECIAU 
— PANEUNG

-9 ? 9 5 - Club C luin .

■ Premium  quality by W eldw ood _.
4'M8'sV4'^ShetH,

- 1 1 . 9 ^R E G U U R  17.95 .

2 Dgvs Only _____
. T U E S ^  - - - - - - - -  ciioniiiior Your Stereo

A T  A L L  STORES
TwiN-FALLS

137 Main A renua  W e i t  . Twin FoIIt W EC . ^
r unll 1 Uni

—Hendqunrters------ JEROM E .  BURLEY

TW IN  falls;  piGGEST ANIX BEST^BUYS FORlEIRSTIOEjrHEJ^EEK SHOPPERSf


